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ONCE UPON A TIME.

hL Ittleebild comes to MY knea
Aud, tuggfig, pleads that b. ray climb

Into my lsp to heur me oell
The Christmas tl hboe s0 W-

A tale MY moter to a tome,
BegauiOg, P•Onceupon a aime.

It is a tale of skies that rang
With angel rhapsodies sublime;

cf that great Hoît serine sud white,
Tlea shepherdes suaw one winter uight-

And of the glortons stars that sang
Anuanthem,8oncupon a time.

'iisstory of the hallowed years
Teli of the sacrifice sublime,

O Oine who prayed alone and wept
Wbile his awearie-1 followers alept-

And how Ris blood and Mary" stèars
Cmaiogle:, once upon a time.

Au 1]cv, ni>'drling's at y mide,
Ando ectlofS ethe distant chime

Brings that kweet story back ta me-
f Bethleh suem and Calvary,

And Of the gentle Christ that died
For inr. onceO upEn a time.

T• hmigty deis that men have told
Tai nderus tones or fluent rhyme,
ILe mis:y shadows fade away-

But this sweet story "bides for aye,"
,ad, like the stars t.hat sang of old,

Ve sieg ai "Once upon a time."

THE STATUE QUESTION.

T the Eddor of TEZ TaE WMMNEseo:
51 ,-Now hat Hic Grace, Mgr. Fabre, "in

erier not ta disturb thb good feeling tbat hap-
pil> existe between Catholics and Protestante in
Lontreal"--agood feelin wich certain Pro-
testants, haded by '"Right Reverendu"sand
'Reverenda'of ail hues and colors, are deter-
mmine:i hll continue only m long sa they shal
have everything their own wayand bat
Ctholice, '"for ftsarfai datuibinq the gaod feel-
ig," d hahasubmit ta aboi bland, cens ol,
1f-Zstiascdaatiau-has for tha prsent with-
drawn bis approbation from the projected ierec-
tion of the statue of Our Blesed Lady on
Mount Royal, it may be permitted ta ask,
cslmly and quietly, those amiable, pesch-loavig
sitizns-reverend a dnon-reverend-wo b
this time, it i t a b. bopcd, bars regainef thir
mus, vby bic>' did abject, arid iu snob im-
meauieB touw , ta absoCabolic deBre ta render
honr to the Mother of God.

Ia not the statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary
ma worthy, to say the very leasat, of a place on
Mount Royal as is the statue o the Queen of a
placein the uare named after Her Majesty?
Andif not, w- not?

Catholea, and none know it botter than those
came reverend an n n-rerend fanaticc, no
mare adore tbs gloricasMaotou nif Qod thrn
Protestants adore Victoria, or the block of
Scotch granite that reminds thea ofi ler in
Montreal.

Wheros then the enuse of their indignation
ut the thought of the honor intended for ber
whom the A changel saluted with the title
"Hai,iullof aIice."

Must it not be aat bhey do nt believe in
Jeasus Christ-do not believe that He was truly
G wdh? If tbev reall> believe tbat He He tral>
G-ad, w-b> do ahi>' bats Hic Maîbr ? Me was
e was not God ; but whoever He was, the
Blessed Virgin Mary was His mother. Whyin-
suit Him by dishonoringher ? If the Son of
Mary be not God, how could He rsdem ahem1

row could Hlm atonement ofi infite value
in the sight of the ternal Father ? What as
Christianity, ta sa, anothing of the thouaand
phases ai Protestantism, w ib lts changea -more
vaulsuful thun abo haleidascop, ifi1hs utor-
Jesus, tbe Son of Mary-be oui> another Mases,
Eliu, prophet, or nome other aingularly en
dowed personage1 The faut is, and ta sacertain
extent it may excuse thm, neither the raverende
nur their followers believe in the mystery ofi
theIncarnation. They cannot realize it ; they
know not what iD means. •

From the diabolical hatred they manifest
towada the holies, tb purest, the greatest of
God's acreatures-the mastr-piece of the Most
1g-ue canut balp couclndiog absa ual ana
Protestant ln bai thausnd honestl believec
tbat Jesus Christ was "god of Gand," "Likat of
LigM," "True God of Truc God" - or tat He
was conceived in any more miraculous maner
than they thmsielves. -

'Tis true, among thea are those who, having
retined the Apostles Creed, repeat the wordu
"Conceived by the oy Ghost, and boran of the
Virgin Mary." But come down to a fine thing,
analizethoir bolief, and they will teliyu, like
the man up Wst-"'Oh I thabt'e ta thin..

DII the>' inconel>'sud bruI>' blier-net
wih thionlipe, but ln heir he udan dv ir oul,
as Catholica do, sud as the Catholic Church has
believed and taught for well nigh nineten
hundred ears, that JenUs Chriet wu and is
really anxtruly the Son of God from aIl
eternity, and the Son of Mary in time, would
they, again I ask, invariabl and upn all c-
cans, ceek t dishaonor thealothe, se if

eeki.emg therebyato please the Son who drew
frina ber immaculate heart Hi. 1 tife's blond;
that Son, who amidat the thunders cf Binai
COMmandad ns ta hoeo aur fathe asnd our
moîhes, addiug ta th.e observanceocf thlAr coin-
madment a reward promised to no other-
"That thy day miay b glon in this land." Of
course, among Protestante there il no theology,
ne strictly religious education. Now anoul
there be, where could they get ib?

" Do mn gather grapes off thorne or fil0 off
thistles " Ail think sud believe s leu p ae.

aoh one alaims for himelf infallibi by, the
-outoame of bis rigbt te inaipreb God's boly
'word. Probably, when thdhebrCatholis
cali Mary "Mother of God," the>' imaim, if
tbhey imane snything at 'all about it, that
Oatholics'ieve er tale the mother of the
Divine nature. Thiere is no Cathohie s signer-
antt - nt the youngeut child that ha learned
thi fitble oasclais. No ; the Divins naturs-of
God, or Ris Divinity'. nover bad a begiuning,
ad consequenaly' bad no pr'ogenitei, nothiaag

w-as belons lb. Goad w-as away, sud Chiait
vas ulways Qed- Ha "H w-as -man

-Only' hem tha time et Hi .conception or incarna-
tien. 'Mai> ras 'nat bheu lbe Mother oaithi
D)ivinit. rom her Jaui loch Hic buamanil;
adis lu Christ abois wasc .I one person (pur-.
ha Proteaunts behievs, wil maie saient be-
ratos, tha aers ver -a w io ané lu Ormt)

~ one sn vas ti)> G-ad aisMary vas thea
Instber of that'onêoraon, this 'Marywas really'
sud tirul>" abs ¶otbietof God. 'The1P4t'esud
I ue. ouaeparblaspbemiésstbanqh6'".Jsu
Chi'iasàa tGod,,snnfthen, onlyanimposter,
a deceiver;-m,', z îu.wv:-D ag 't- '-"j

abs image adlik e s oi God; as we got in
lies aur blond, sud fSehansd boots, w- aounld
refuse thea the endearing name of mother, and
a motber's igbbt upan ber ucn? ITu à sermon

reache on Chrietmas.day (AD. 428),theArcb-
eretic Neatarius said, "tbat to cal the Virgin

the Mother of God TUtokos, woult justify the
r se fell> of iving mobthers to the Gods."

ese blasephmies shocked the Catholic mind
of Constannople.. Sa. Celestin then sat in the
chair of St. Peter. In obedience to te Pope'a
instructions, St. Cyril of Alexandria called
a council.of the Egyptian Bishops The errora
ni Nestarious wers anatbematized. In June,
ÂD. 431, he third ganeral counail met ut
Ephosas. St. Opril preidil as Papal Legite.
Tw hundred hBi pa wers present. The
writings of Nestorius ware examined. They
had no sooner been reud than the asisembled
Bishops with one voice exalaimed: " Anathema
to such impious tesahing 1" ",Anathema to
whoever holds such opinions i" "They are
nntrar to sacred Srpture and to the tradi-

tion oi the Fathera 1" Pope St. Celesatius
letton <lt aw-s this Pape abat sent
St. Patrick ta reland) was rad, sud
inserted in fui! in the acte of the
Council. Nestorius was cut off from the Church.
Ephesus was illuminated; and the smoke of
precieus in nne poing up from before ah
sjatues of Mayfillelashe atmosphera with a
rich frarance. -(Dana's Gen. Mat. of the
Church. J At that council, over eleven hundred
years before protestantism was dreant of, St.
Cil spoke these word. : Hail, O' Mother of
G-d 1 O' Mary i rich treasure nith univerise,
ever-burnicg lamp, light of the Church, crown
o virginit', sceptrei ertbadogo'yimponichable
tempse, Mtai seld Via-gin, thÏngh w-houa Ha
is that cometh blessel lu ahe name of the Lord i
Ve bail thee wha didt i thy, virginal

womb oontain Rlm who le immense,
incomprehensible 1 Thee, through whom the
RIoly Trinity is adored and glorified, the
cross honored and venerated throughout the
universe ; lu whom heaven triumpas, astangels
and archangels rejoice, the demons aie pu to
flight ; thee, throngh whothe bs whasenorld,

1w-heu crush iciundéier bcyaks aiidolstor', w-as
brougli ato he lih ae ntruth; througl Ie
1o1 u;pmsnd îhe ucotien aifspiritual joy
ara uspartel ta ahe fathial; ;ihrough thee li
the churchsof aithi enol vra ois fneed, aud
nations brougt to penance. Througb thae, in
fine, the only Son of God, the Orient from
on Higls am Vi iitcd us. ta encigMn
kcn tAtsit nu darknva asd i.deuis b> at

the Propheta foretold ad the Apostle. preached
salvation to the nations ; tbrough thrae the dead
arise again, and Kinga reign in the ame of the
Blessed Trinity."

One ord more and I have Ione. In Paradise,
God pub enmily between the devil and the asce
ofi te woman. "She was ta crosh bi hed, and
he was to lie lu wait for ber eeL" Then bbh
btred began it continuuws to di day. Let
those w-be hale Mary, und wha rol deibroy
ber,vrre i pssible, bethink themelro
ih wo m tbe m ean Iagued, consciousl or un-
consciously, whe:ho hhey aie of the spirit of
God, or of the spirit tbat ruined oui firet parente.
Lat them csase to throw filth at the Mother o
Him w-hom we aIl cncaowledge to be Our
Savior, remembering that in spite of earth-and
hell, of ricked men and demons, God's wordu
shall bi fulfilel, rM musa be honred. Tie
Mal>'Ghasthumas elarod le b>' Hie lips:."Be-
blh 1 fr teh naforth ail gnratioe sll cal
moblste." (Bt. Luke, cebap. 48 verse).me a. ( ap.GLENaar
Asseusian Thuraday, 1888.

ARCHBISHOP LYNC BURIED.
roNERAL OBSEQUIES ovEn TEE DISTINOUISEDfl

PRELATE-OLEROT AND LAITY DO HRONOR
TO HIS MEMORTY-BIBoP EYAN'S

ELOQUENT PANEOTBIO.
TOBoToe, May 16.-St. Michael's Cathedra

w - cradeds oin aur!y heur this moricg
sud hundreda caulant gain sdmittance, tbe
occasion being the funeral service of the late
Archbishop Lynch. At oen o'clock Requiem

SMass for the dead was celebrated, His Emin-
ance Cardinal Tasohereau officiating, ex-Vicar-

Gencral Rooney assistant priest, ev. Father
Laurent and Mgr. Gleison, of Buffalo, assistant
deacons ; Dean O'Connor, of Barrie, descon ;
Arch-deacon Casidy, sub-deacon; Fablier

and, master of ceremonies; Father
H oagarb, mitre e arer; FathernTray-

1 lig ookbearon; Fathera Ceua sud Me-
Pillips acolytes; 7ather MaBride, thurifer;
and Fater Cbalemdsrd, musical director. Il
ths prh oeson there were Cardinal Taschereau,
8 rchbhiopsol and bihops 94 priests. Mayor

" sClarkad ahi ity Conunil attended in a body.
The service was mont solemn and impressive,
the choir of Sbt. Michael's aing sapplemented
by the choira cf St. Bauil'a and St. Michael'a
college. The sermon ras preached by Bishop
Ryan, of Buffala, who passed a mact eloquent
eog' upon thidoceased prelate. Aler -
ioîrng ta Ibm martyrs ai tha Chnrch, lho
spoke of Arcbbishop Lynch' self-sacrifice
and devotion to luty,. briedy BketChing
bis life, sud cloasinq with the following
perration:-"We only now wish to unite with
bis brother prelates and with hi devoted priests
and faithlul people in paylng hi> athat tribute
which bias eatsoul would best wish for this
occasion. We offer up our unibeds uffrages and
our fervent prayera for the veilasting rest of
bis immortalsoul. He has pasaed away, this
palpit w-l nelonger re-ech bis vaice. W
viU ia nlonger. sea bis priesti>' bran stand-
ing at that altar. He bas passed away,
but far. be it; from ta- ta suppose that
the earthly tenement of Ihe immortal
is all. H lives-hi stmil livea--a, as we ope
and trust, looka down on those he loved durg
his iife, sud we hope that-bthe tie that binda
us together wil] ee remain unbroken. Let the
rich, let the gresat build up their grand aepulch-
rai monuments. Lit the proud und the mighty
one creab tbhir gorgeous mausleume ta i-
mortalise their cames sud hand down to pas-
tority their brief record of a briefer
life, ad pile up pyramide to obtain woIld-
ride distinction or te hide their littleness,
The Archbishop of Toronto bas bis monument
tbab wil survive all that lu ths heurts of'his
peopie. His mimai>' wil. ver remain greau,
sand the example af bis 1ife wiil aveu tend toa
prasmotm gîeator sarnesta iL.th servie. ofi
Godiand hly' bal> sprit sud whben the la>'

cames sud the-trumpet of God) nude, as mound
lw-ll, h vil came 'forth sud stand w-ibh bis

brother bisbops sud prestesud as goad, large-
mindèd, faithifl peaple befora bis G¯od .

At-the conclusion tf hi mervce the Liber.
w-s ehansd, after -wlch the ba>'w-irîmave

cathedra and lb last sad rites perfarmed.

IRISH CATHOLIC REPRESENTATION.1
A -IA FOR MERCIER.

Ta thc Editor of TaE PosT and TEuE W mss:
Srm,- On opening my paper (THE Pos of

May 9tb) my attention w-s arrested by the
tapie "Irish Catholeo Representation," lu
connection with which the following refoc-
tiens occurred to me: But firet I ought ta
say I am aun Irish Rman Catholia, the sa-
thor oftan articlel n the Taus WnERss of
January 20bh, '86, page 6, entitled
"The Voine of the People" - with
comaecomplimentary sub-captions by the
editor-and signed "A Non-Partisan,"
ln whiob the following sentence occurs L
the exordium, which has a remarkable per
sanification in the emin-nt individuail uamed
at the head of this letter, su well as a strik-
ing verification ln the present transformed
politial otatus of this province :-" lThe pres-
ont Is one of those politio-uocial ides that
rarely ccur more thn once ln a lifetime,
which, if taken at the flow, yIld satpendous
advantage t athose who wisly sail upon the
crest. It is le arises like the pressnt that
potentilg gilus, qualified ta la d the
masses and montd a natlon's destinies, sus
driven te the front; such crises are prolifio
lnthe birth of powerful statasmen, ntobhless
orators, incomparable writers and journal-
laIs." You w-ll correctly iner the " Isis"
referred to was the execution of the lament-
able Meti Chicf and the consequent politicali
hurrioane in this Province, whibch, with Its
profound and far-reaching political conase.
quenoer, together with the ment has invested
w-tel a hining political panoply, was correat-
ly epitomised ln the above extract. Lit us
examine "Irish Catholia Representation"
practically under the les of history and re-
cent experionce,

For early two ryeare tbe Irish Catholio mi-
nority havenjayed compatentand acceptable
representatlon ln the Qiebes Provincial Gov-
ornment. During the same perla the Pro-
ateant ;mint hybal no aceredited represen-

b ative; stilli the>' erlat, marc, sud barseaboi
bing; and they divide eveniy with us ovory
constitutional privilege, especlally those of
labor, suffaring and privation. Thoer
bac not only bien no iai ringement
of their rivileges, but I believe it la
generally a smitted the Protestant minority
have received more liberal trestmont froms
the Mercier Gaverument in the absence of
Minlsterial representation than formerly un-

1 der Conservative administration. This ap-
parent paradox will become a veritable tru-
ism,when we trulyappreciatethenatureof our
presant so-called Irish Catholie represent-
-fan (t> bulbe OttawaCabinet Was ever a more
ridiculous travstyprpetrated? To affirm that
the Mon. Fraulk Smith or bis colleague from
Antigonlaih, bas reprosented spcntaneous

r Ir'sh Catholio feeling, interest or aspiration
I during the pst few years would ble an Ignor-
s sut burlesque, pure and simple. With a few
a rare exceptions that d not confliot with the

general scopa of my assertion, the avcrage
political partisan oesse te bu a true repre-
scntative of his clas after a brief enjoyment
ot Cabinet emolument. Thib is one
of the violons demoralizing effecte
of Gavernment by party. The true
representatîvo of the Irish Cathoa
ln this country to-lay, are outside
of all cabluets : they are the Blakes, Anglins,
O.Donahoes, McShane, Clorans and Ryns.
Under the present system, ta install an Irish-

l man as a representative le merely labelling a
andidae ar a polîtical "tomb-stou." he

tale ocCestigan sud MI Sha l a dn listery
repeatiug itIi. It were ever t us ; an dabus

- it will remain till political party a obliterated.
Whon the eminent men I bave mentioned
bave falled in the rois of reprsentatives, how
as loser men succeel? When cedars fall,
how can oziers stand t Even were we a unit
politically, we have cot sufficient strengh ln
the electorate tn maintain a cabinet repre-
seitatIve by ourselves, in cie of a contat;
la ino vIoa te daim w-at we are oa able ta
maintain.

Agaha, why should an Irish Catholli be
apprebenalve of a French Catholle govern-
ment T Te what respect do political Interests
of French and Irish fail tu coincide 1 In what
sense do they fail ta be identical? Why

habould we presume at the very outeet that
Mercier will be a leus faithia! or a les patent'
defender of Irish than French Catha-
Ilias? The Trishi und FrouaI are
identical lu everthing excep kiIndred;
but tho> are fast becoming identified even
lrn bhip. Beahold the does uon des
of Irish and French unIted ln marriaga in
everyonngregation. The great body of our
people in thic province are agriultural-
ist ; Mr. Mercier hai assumei the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and we cannot Le
deprived of being sharers in any benefal
results of his competent administrtion of
bratedepartmoent. 0fn neoassit'y, there wil

ha raquent oocasions cf mtuilIntarcomrsa
between him and us, which we could not ex-
pet frou> aunIrish representative administer.
ing a différent portfolio. For thse eonclder-
ations, I would advise the withdrawalof the
olaim of Irilh reprsentation u Ithe
Cabinet. The» Irish of 'this province
will st both safsly and prudently' in
ln girlg carte blanche tu Merci at
lesat, for a reasonable tIme. By any clamor
iaout asured rights, t tIhe prenat time, we
would unwittingly give aid ma comfort ta
bis sud oui exaemine. Gire himripe t fre a-
dom> to arange bis hanse saording ta' bIs
own mhodal. o limarves Luth our àonfldece
und forbearane, -

oas. P. Soar.
Melboun, Qui., Msay 14th, 1888.

THAT PAPAL RESCRIT
w-OEIl TRA TWEETT nAS' DAToURA

DalLs, bis> 20.-Slx thouassud persnsa
assemblaedl Pnaoœnir'puark ta-day ta takè ae-
tleu an the rcmoiutionas adoptil b>' ahi Irleh
Guibolle "inemisclf Mulament w-lah rater-
enue ti tIse raceS £äsrI,5sr>t, TIhaee'ere

that thi e seript was anly s moral doctrine.
IfHa sdabeat te Vatica osu nld tît neotCher
country in Europe.-l abs wosame wa. The
Irish vesld nither submlo nor bo ta Rome.
They nould show the world thathRey wore
able todisaern betwee itas spiritual and poil-
tical domaine.

Mr. O'Brien said that the prosent ordeal
was wore than twnty years of Baliourlan
ocorolon. The Iiah ba! enemies enough
without taking blows from bande from which
they leait deserved thes. It was heart-
breaking to think that such a resoriptIn the
name of Rome should be thrown into the
Seetb of the Irish people. A courageons, re
spectful, firs protest was neoceary. The
cro*d dispersed ln an orderly manner,

G E T RM
(Specially reported for and taken froi TaBE

Moaxnra, DAILT PoS.)
-1-

Lo wr, May 15.-Two new metrical pieces
were producad. at the Comedia Francaise lamt
evening, which made an immediate bit and are
hikely taobe noticeable heresfter in the reper-
'cire of the Houes Moliere. The chief of these
- athree act comedy, b> Richeassin, entitled
La Filibustier." The plot f thi. isafter the

labion of "Enoch Aden," and similar
stories, and turns upon the appearancsof a
atranger inctead of a grandanWhbois supcaced,
in the persan i thea stranger to have retnrned
ta tbe home ai bis grandtfat .Theold man
entertains no doubt aifthe man's identity, who,
as a matter of course, is received with affection
sud falls in love with the fair cousin of the ab-
sent grandson. Tha real grandson of course re-
turn later, only t find his cousin passionately
in love with the stranger, whom she finally
marries. The chief attraction of the play lies
in its poetry, which breathes intense and pas-
sionate love. Messrs. Got and Worms and
Mme. Worms bad the chief roles of the piece
sud xutorpîuted blaa rit h en eympstby sud
abrikirag offet. Tho succosw-as precmded b>'
su sequisits brile "Le Baiser," uriaten b,
Theodore De danville.

Varions reports are current concerning the
Duke ni Marborough's matrimonial intentions
on hie prsent trip through America, but a
distinct impression exists in Londau ,societ
that theTuke will be reconciled to his divorced
wife, who wll become, aiter a the Duahesa of
Marlbaiugh. I ntrebty tree tat ed tha
ti.o deaisian reste entirel>' vibla bb lady, Hie
Grace bcing auxious to etabli6h a respectable
condition of domestic affaire.

LONDoN. May 16.-John Morley asked the
Government yesterday in the Huse of Com-
muns for returna from the Irish courts giving
full details of all cases decided by them under
the Crimes Act. This, lt is intended, will forim
the basis of the wholmsale attack the Opposition
are goingto make on the Salisbury-Balfour ad-
|nmnmstraton, inrelation to the bungling and
criminal mirsmangement of affaire in Ireland,
soon after the Whitsuntide recess. The exact'
plan of opsratons bac nat beu definitbla de-
cidcd upoc abus far. But ib is probable abat
Mr. Morley will move for the appointment
by the ouse of a special committee of inquiry
tl investigate the subject. Still, the farm of
,hs attack is jet to be settled, and I cannot
speak authoritatively conceruing it.

Col, King-Harman's calary was again ahe
subject o! a lengthy discussion in Paliament
yesterday'. This renewed debate of the mat-
ter arose from the Government chargvg the
Opposition with reorting to obstructive
tactics in their fight againsat tbe bill.
Mr. Eoneage took up the defeuce of the
Libers!. sud deuiod abe assertion, sbatiug that
tbs Liberas baid had ample opportuity ta taie
a division on the question at an earlier stage of
the debate, but had avoided doing so because
they knew they were in the minority. They
bave waited until they could b prettya sure aof
squeezig .through by a baire mijoriy, and in
contradiction to the well-known sentiment of
the Hause. Mr. Morley added to these re-
marksa of Mr. Houee, and atated that it wsas
a notorious fact, familarto aeverybody, aat if
a division hai beau taken oarlier, tbsedverH-
mena w-aaild infullihly have hein defestod. Hoe
now wimhed, he said, that they had done se.
le intended, he announced, to fully argue
ory point of the bill, and hoped ho sud hie
colleagnes would hi able ta drive the Govern-
ment inta still closer quarters.

Dusan. May 16.-Another Parnellite vote
bac been restored to Parliament. J. R. Cox,
M. P. for Clare, was to-day released from j cil,
his teri of imprisoument baving expired.

LONDON, May 17.-The recent score with re-
ad cnt h palpable lin o aiof Englandt t

thc continanal pawsrc' national armementand
means of defeuse bas raised renewed interest in
the cvidance of the condition of the British
sain>, which Lord Wolseley gave before the
Odado mce Inquiry Commission of 1886-7.
Lord Wolceley then complained that there was
no proper standard of efficiency for the coun-
try's deense. 'Whenever h declared political
esxgencis made it necessary as a matter of
policy for the party in power to effect a
reduction of the finanial oestimates the Chan-
colla c ro the Erabequi maimplyestiaatel
ta abs Minise ofaiWar blaehi ranted
a million or mo sterling out off from
the milita> part of the budget, and this could
be dosay b' Dsasing to iprchase stores and'
reducin the number o mn and haes in er-
vice. bus te army establishment was ren-
dered imefficient sud England was brought to a
dan urouspasin point of readiae for war.

'r Wolsee at that time advocated ver>
atroly the appoaient of a committee .of
experte entira> indapendent of party politiae,

,Who sbould dde upon a fixed standard o
effiliedey in -the numbers and scoutrement,
the distribution and defonsei It chaould mio be
advised ta determice wbat reformasand im-

-s ents shonul be adopted in abs weponas
lmslflcation,' etc. Thesi decisions vers b>'

Lard Wvleley'u plan te b. subsited ta the
nation ah large, sud the rijectian an endore-
mont.cf. bhem> ta be guidi by' tise force ofi
nmu le opinIon. Tn bis experfence, be declared
Parlament ver>' .sldomn interfered rith ahes
estimnatie propod b>' the Gaonment for lia-
perlil defonsos. Ail thesecthings ara nov being
talkedI avar s and thi ebgoeral idea s thaati
Welseeyle' ragi sud abat abs Cabinet ought toe
be iifnened b; bba>udgmntnctdwth.

salitia s .rprtad from Ennis-COrthy au .thea
cai Cronub Ca'e Cspt. O'Oallahan; whod
has been s omtaned'toromnd thia 'or as

PRICE - - FIVE CETS

ranks, sud the town is being scoured to mai

Tun ' bas been ordered into the over-crovd.
ing o agý-houss in Liverpool, wbichis due
ta th enormonus influx of immigrants on their
way ta Amernoa.

Lonox, May 18.-Marabls MacMahon and
Canrobert, of France, bave bean interviewed on
abs subjîca ai England'. dii sures lu vicw- oi abs
preent agitation cucerning thEem. Tey bath
laughed ta scn the notion of foreigu hostile
attempts on the coact of Great Britain. Marshal
MacMabon even paid the hi best compliment
to the cfficers and men of the flritish army. He
saya one of the principle portions of hic
memoirs, which will b publiabed after his
death, will b a narrative of the feate of valr
parformed by the Enelieh army in the Crimeau,
and compare then with the Turks in their
deggod valar. fis impcllirug cause ai
their braver le n Ibedoctrine of
fatalism whch dominates the Moulem,
but they bave the same contempt
for death, accompanied with extraordinary
martial spirit and daabing courage. Marehal
MioMahon ie confident tbis is the secret of
England's greatuess, coupled as itis with strict
attention ta the progress of other nations in the
perfectiono aiarms and materiais of war. Mar-
hai Canrobert said it was difficult to imagine

any combinsation of circumstances which could
bring abon an invasion of England by any
European power. They were botta cure Great
Britamu i. well enough defended as it i.

The drama, written by LoUnis Michel, will
ha perfumed for the firat time matthe Batignolles
Theatre to-morrow evenin. It was written in
Lyaue during thtrialo th.®dynamitard., and
was read in public for te benefit ao ahe Anarch-
ite. The tille ai tho pieccalmL Coq Rougie."
Louice Michel walke all the way from s distant
suburb, where she lives, te attend the relear-
sals, because she lacks even the necessary col.-
per coins ta psy ber w-> in an omnibus, baving
given away every sou eh made by
ber recent lectures. The idea the drama
is intended te demonstrateis n the
impossibility of ameslorating the condition of
the lower classes without a vast upheaval of
the entire structunre of modern iociety.

Mr. Chaile. Wyccllamana bs ffrel a u ai
abs Criterion Theoatrs for a special peaformace,
nuder tbs patrcnage o b dtPrince sendPrisasse

of Walee and other members of the royal Ifmily
and the aristoaracy, for the benefit of thé suf-
ferers from the flods in Germany.

Lonoa, May 19.-Wsrfare in Parliament
bac obtainled sa long that the people are la-
ing Interest lu the Homae Rale question. The
Gladstoniane are a little liscancorted by the
apathy of the public about Irish grievances,
and begin ta teel the ncassty ai abandoning
the pataive policy and beginning ta fight.
Their abstinence froma obstructive tactica in
the Bouse of Commons really served
its purpose by ehowing how wil
llg the Opposition are ta give the
Government a chance ta do something, and
by demonstrating that the Irish members are
not barbarian., snd show themaselves stites-
mon and legisilatore. This is a great advan-
tage capped by Parnell's social advance. It
i generally concluded that a change of de-
meanor is now luiorder. The conference of
the leaders was conveneds t the requeut
of the council of the Liberal Radical
Union, which could determine nothing
beyo demanding that the chie of the
ccmbined partis abould recomider thoir pou-
ition of continued inertnss and deocide whe-
ther It might not better be given up. The
chi[ts on Thursday agreed ugon the necesaity
of reviving public interest in matters thEy
bave abt hert, and partly fixed upon the de-
sirable methode of doing this. As a resalt
mass meetingu and popular demonctratione
wii l be hel et the end cf the Whit-
iuntide holidays, and Mr. Morley will
present a motion in Parliament fer
the appointment of a committee ta
inquire into the alleged excessie of the Dub-
lin executive in the administration of the
Crimes sat. The motion cos hardly fai of a
majoaity for the Unionisto, who ovidently
are in a nccd ta interrogate te bCabinet.
A committce once appointed, se ver> l-.
teresting developments are lach;I toi ta
manifest the prejudice of tha Salisbury-Bal-
four treatument of tenants and politlcians In
Ireland.

The Parnellitas arn ready with proofathat
hundred aof men are now lying in prison by
the wrogint action of the Government,
condemned for the ment trivial acte that are
net beld ta b criminal In any ther contry
In the world save Ireland, under tyrannlcal
coorcion ruls. The Parnellites ari aalspre-
parei ta prov athat the resident magistrstes
In Ireland ara ignorant of the souope
and limit of the Crime. Aot,
and that they are simply the
willlng taos ofthe Balfour clique and rely
eltogether upon the guidance of the Cutle
officiala in dtermining the alleged criminal
nature of the trifing offenes uand imposing
extravagant sentences tpon innocent mon.
Thore is no doubt that the Ministry appre-
OLas the danger of such revelation., but if
the Goverument should refuse ta santion the
appointment of a committea, the Glad-
stonlans will be able te declare that
they dresd the publication of the
truth. In this case the Liberalas will protract
the debate n Morlsy's motion tn order ta on-
lighten the country i lspite of the Govern-'
ment as t athe extent of the wilful pension-
tin of Irlshmen oarrisd ou b>' tha Balor ad-
mlastuatfon mdaithe coverof the coercion
polo. nlu any evant thingi are golng to b
mule sgtyuncomfortable fou Salisbury, and
the Conservatlives.

- nx. mrzmmaàrda DXNIAr.
-DUBXH Ma>' 18.-The hreman's Joura-vi
pblishes s abhlegrsam brom> Nier York signadl
fMr. YIlegeald, denying abs repart thuat
atholio jnnrnals in thea United BStaes appr-ova

of the PspaI roerlpt, ad deolainag abhat the
Irishs Amerlcans rouent,.it.

I4iNDoN, Ma>' 21.-The pr soe ai 'bie Em-
or Frdrickc's stritb bu ain sergoa i

i. qlas probable hi w-I be allao te drv t
Berlin an-day, bavard -hioh ait>y hie thonvghts
aanaantly neyait la hi. enfired.iexile at Car-

atnburg. The alvanocof iporable c>'u>ptoma
ba ai resa> theièdb> < w.eathr rthåwarmîh mi iih-ts ade it passible
frhmta h.et,?t oraka vr> grs

sdsbge .whn nde~h~ eather bhau

sudden relapse does not come ta destroy the
benfit h s now experiencig. iic,oa
course, fesred alttre'.Aitbougb in tbe
midst of their dread of a fatal turn t as dia.
ease the family and attendants ara gaeatly
pleased at bis incresing exhibition of vithlity.
Among the notable precents ta the Princess
Irene on ber weddiag is s valuable silver bread
basrketfrom the Empreas Etzeasul.

lb bas beeu decaded that Hobart, who lied
Mr. Dupuis in a duel, and the four seconds con
nected with the aflair, shall be tried at the Paris
assires. The trial will probably take place
towards the end of iJne.

Louise Michel's anarchist drama, "Lecoq
Rouge," is a failure. The Jeunesse Dore, of the
French capital, went t athe first performan»eso
hics it dow, aud it Luraed onta senneas in
numbers. The ptiaes o! $ncea ilthe pi ruse
f roca a florin ta eigbt shillings. Tbe youngmes
bad filled their pochets witb cooked mals with
whicb ta pelt the players. The actors, in
consequence of the delay of the Goverarnment
censorsbip ta retorna the play in its aexprgated
shapeuntil late in the afternoon, woreall at sixte
sud sevena in thair linesand business. The first
at was over in 3 minutes. Loise Michel har-

soif wae heard to exclaim bebind the scenes,
'*Tbey are idiots to cut away two of the very
best ats, one of which occurred an a disrput-
able house.and contained the central ides ofmuy
work." The abominablecbaracter of the whole
tbiag may be judged from this, and it very proI:
pery fa'led conpletely. The paet, Deputy
Ciovi-Hughes, had a box and applauded vigor-
onsly and moab unrsasonably, but the whole
ovecing wa a pandemonium of Dnoise sud. dis-
order.

COLONYIAA10N SOCIEr .
PONTIFICAL 1101 MASS AT TIE CEUBOE OP' THE

sOUD EEART.
The Uolonization ociety of the archdiocese of

Montreal beld their annual mepting Sunday.
The Sacred Heart churcb, corner of ntario an
Plemais street where the ceremon was beld
was beautifuly decorated. Hic Lordaip
Archbihop abre ofilciated ntificall
having ons assistant ahe V. r.
Sentence, P.P,, while the Rev Messra.
Lemire, 5.3., sud Paquin S.J., sotcd respço-
tively us deacon sud sub-ciesoou aof houai Th
Re. M. Faubert was bIna deacan office aud
the Rv. Mr. Dabue eub.deacon. His Lard-
ship Archbiahop Faire was also accompanied
by bis secretay, the Rey. Mr. Martin. Arch.
bash yp Fabre elivered the sermon during the
Mas, whih wans followed by a collection takenr
np by the Rev. Mesurs. Labelle, P.P of St.
Jerome, and Vaillent, of the Arobbinbop's
Place, The collection was for the benefit of
colnization and realsaeu a large amount.

Allter Maso, ah. Calacizatlon Soaioty heldl
their annual meeting, when the Hon. H. Mer-
cier, M. P. P., was called ta the chair, and
Major Huguet Latour acted us secretary pm
iem. The treasurer, the Rev. Mr. Vaillant,
submitted bia annuial report, which showed that
the receipti for the past year had been
323,411.46. The report was puaaed, and
the followig officers elected for ths esuing
pear - Presidant, His Gruau Archbishop
Fabre ; secretary. Rev. Abbé F. Hamel; trea-
surer Rnv. Abbd Vaillant; committe, Han Judge
A. C. Papineau, Majnr Huguet Lueaur, H. J.
Clora, A. Larocque, jr., E. Lefebvre de Belle-
feurille, Dr. B erisson, ev. Misra. L D. A.
Marcdhal, Catulle, Rousselot, Sentence, D. La-
parte, Larocqne, sud Lieut.-Gal. Audet. The
usual votes. of ihank having beau passed, the
meeting djourned.

MISSINGÉENTHUSIASM.
(Toronto Labor Reformer.)

We are piad ta note that in some places la
Canada at olest the servility and ilonkeylm,
too often witnesBed in connection with vice.
regal visite, are at a disacnunt. The Mai's
account of Lord Landowne's cool reception
at Montroal lut week shows that the gresat
bul k of the population of that aity have no
desire ta pay homage ta the representative of
a wcrtbless uand oppressive aristcray.
The correspondent remarks that the
farewell reception given by the landlord
of Luggacurran "eastnot truthfully bu said
ta have ben uin point of number an enthu-
iastio succes. . . Notwithstanding

the publia invitation Isaued by command of
Bis Excellency, Ithe attendance was compars-
tixely allm, not more than three or four hun-
dred persans putting In au appearance. . .
It was a noticeable fact that mont of those
who attended the reception wero promrinent
soclety people, wichh bas mudeother imilar
receptiaau notable." The correspondent con-
cludes ble acount of the affair by comment-
Ing on the "rumarkable apathý"' ehown by
the citizens.

We heartily congratulate the "<general
public of Montreal on their good seoe tud
manliaess in abstalning from doing honor to-
one In no wayentitled, eithar by bis moral or
intellectual qalitles, ta their admiration.
William O'Brien's campalgn exposna.4 the in-
Iquities of Lansdowne's doalinge with the un-
fortunate tenantry appears ta hava borne
fruit aiftr all; and, locking at the matter
from a purly Canadian standpoint, wby
abouli the hardworking, "plain people of" of
this country waix anhuîiasti over a third-
claas Old Country iobleman aimply beomme
they are taxed to pay hlim and bis satellites
about $120,000 a year for doing nothing'

A PREACHER WITH A HISTORY.
- Says the London correspondent of a lead-
ng American daily: A oelobrated avent bn
the modem history of the oburchl s called to
slnd by the appearmnce In Madrid of Father
Motar, a delloate looking man 37 years of
âge, who ba created a farcre by his thought.
lui, von fae, eloqent -preaching and mar-
vallons knowledga of lauagnsges. RHapeaks
snd ris thoronghly twenty-t wo tangue.
Madrid bas gone wild over him, sud hie ser-
mons bava se morad abs Queen, princesses
snd ladies af tha court that mare fueds an
he oan vl dispeoeof have becs 'suhsorlbed
fer s convint chapel whalch ha la bùlldlng st
Ouata, lu the Bisquas highilande (abs Au-
urias), Tis y'ountjprlest lse bsaams'Edgar

Mautara, a1jewish a ld,'lborn fn tha states of
the chàrcbh wose esduatian and'alleged
fobraLble abuction .fr6ni hie' parents oaued
suaIha'sensation' S0 ysars mao The French
go#arnmenltê ip to te obtsint atody
ai thïe chld. The .Archbfubp o!o O»ts ry
ac! s hast af'EDÀlh olergv sud net$,ad -

WaWîotes a ias liii í8val fkt&hiiisç V
an'By es oneée eiqj oifly ' 4V
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~ 803 DAYSPHRlXEHE.
- Ahaeent far

some day, sornt .om a y pe pa fTr- i
away, - .ocorrepondenceinocaL S U for' LIS DepatmenS to Q

B oalbe deafeto Your unpa!oe dhave n . B. Chadbourn, Leuton, MaiU. 8.] "Darling"ho said gently, " bcandidwith
S, me day -your ordsofove 6Do me. Even.s.pposing youhave doe sone little

powermtyove b they fmil. 182 -BY LADIES PRIZED. action-not qite pruden, could not be angry.
Mine beart bra s d by me o al shall I know 'how sweet, and gonfle, and pure my

Borne day, oh, my e nyouone&.The animal go on al fourn lie wife la. Do not take me a unhappy
cetarn'n Butwe go o a lloo 1figea love. Tei mewhat ii

And list all yWe go on where we live no more,..Hie gentle toue sand kind face touched hier
1 - 1 .. /Cloue b aund ta Oblier lites.

Seme day, b, dearest heart, When'er I think or agetoeulrebave dou, sd se laid

e!iW onocecltun.g tasa quaarnped, lier hond ounbis breast, like a u'earied cildvbao
of îît, ~bas ried itauli ta leep. by eMine ey are filled with tears, my lips ar Ad nwith àlplayed âd iaan,.Cad," a gently, "I canno tell you.

strioken dumb. But nov ve hae claifimad I wlsh I cauld d bhore sin our arma, while your
S.oud the band o-a&M famaie bah. led and yen mielle an'me. lb wouMd

Soadaw-aaeme carniii =%y ho in the liecsier for me ta die tan âsiez pour quels-
BoMme - mayAnd sometimes when we're dressed quite fine- ti u f ear

And yengil camre t61y a 0 urtied b, - o#'eievegthiaIfsyoucan- Iaay lin sorrow, 6i anr, Hilda," oAnd, brlnglng dasia with yen, there ah&% ,sab Borine prole taile usas thekislg erpae ue ewe
bingv, sa s ta! la deads" ou own exiata, but which jan refuse ta tell me,

"Shelovedthnem o,mand es d vill tu But careless youth d sturdy meu shall find ont for myself."
Somoe day-som coming day, andyouBD o not inus deight . He unlasped ber arme as homapoke, and riemng

away c our tro2ubled jear; And often when abruad wth thera froml ber aide ho slowly qultted the romn.

AFm enutho yc soblue that shines o'er They leave us out of sight.And e'e uthe sy so .HAPTER TXTX- . .
Y ou b of many tsars. But Il the ladies prize us much, e h busbarid left ber Lady Hilda- .a

Though much their time we tx incapable of connected thought, conoions oly-
Borne day-morne comaing day-thanik God 1 And handle us with tender toucb, of deep, unutterable angbh that dulled r

tbme sakaAed I a . And oftly atroke our back. brain uand'seemedato-parslyze her rmind;-
T bs] OatherSeelnft wibh yearning soul - She neer remembered in aiter yeas haw the

T he nallgo ••- ours passed after her fatherleb er. It was
Toaitere the ther iu. Dear heort, jol will not 183.-AS ANAGRAM. like a dream of pain, fult of sad and miserablei

mwishr The stale of whole pictures. The lon ight brought her no rost
Me long before you come.You'lComsit Confounds the soul, and neoalrn.. She tried to pray, but, her, rest-

meI bknow Thej' en dsa se tsreel; le haort and restless lips could not ho con-me, e. TNaught but alrm, trolled. She tried ta think, but thougbt was
Aause of barm, impossible. All sround her, in letters of firej

[wBTTENFoBn4"TUE POT.") The faculties can feel. ise read that she was au impostor, a convict's"
daughter who bad no business there.

HOUSEHOLD TAITIl, "ONE MNri a ." On some auct trouble would bave fallen light.
Aills a blur, ly; but to that senitive, loving, truthful natureJ

The energies are dazad; itwsrmartyrdom. Ifisbecouldhave goneandi
RAINY DAYS. Witb great surprise, thrown herself st. lier husband'a fet sand told

Tesaffrighted eyes him all, confessing ber unworthineas ta he the1
Are fxed-with terror glazed. mistress of the proud home where hoe had

is the Blues-A DisappointedcIhid-p ' ANIBE LANG. placed ber unworthy of the naine and love
hen a a nrat y.s ndeusrable-POPn ...,.__ of one ;Loge race had nover known the
jar superstattena concerning LRin- 183.-A CEgARAD: taint of shame, ber, sorrow would :avea

A' Eche m " VOIcestOf the ofithe $rst.abeen light in comparnon. The worat thatc0f we dene ti .Çrt t anparent, could have befallen her would bave been thatNight" And nonsense il we ca the secn, lier busband would nave sent ber from him. aThen hole, s eems t' abo apparet, Ped From ber height of pride Lad Baynehami
"IN THE BLUES." Transparent nensene ieidhobe reckn; , would scorn er, and Barbara Earîwould look

tginto aurlives soma rain must f& But morne words lu the menn vary' an with srrow and Wonder. Yet ail that was i
Somedars mustbe darkand drerary" With definitions qui! - a namber, far easier ta bear than the coneciouanes of lier iAnd whofe (e Wbter's dictouary, secret The knowledge that se was the child

Sa singe the poet, and so human harts felt Means s good quality a! lumber. of one who had broken the la, sud suffered the
I ong before the pot sang. Rainy days are the • fate of a conviet-the -knowledge that eh, al-

remiadaiof the calendar. Happy; indeed, la 184.-ROBERT W NTS TO KNOW. tiugh Lay Huttne's bitesund adcpted aht prarnent tiatc r ide- 1 e dughtr, as aftr al a mpostr-th wsh efeet h how tenpina, or -k of equal length, seithing even harder that and it was
pressing effect, may be laid upon the t;.e go as to spell Out the necessity of keepuig a secret from lier hus-1

Borne rainy days are esIer ta b. borne the name of a great meyer-maing establiish- band, the noble, upright man, Who had trusted I
with tha others. Underutand, s smart ment. ber so deepiy and loved ber awell.
peltng abloyer, or aven s succusan of asnob, 2. How nine of the pin itor sticks may he so Lite acbeen ail sorrow for Lady Hilda since 
wltin s omps ei aumiinesud tlonsec--sc rearranged as to nane a L;anufactory of money- this barrier had arisen b9tween them-ince she a
with stray gmaking material. had lost he power of lookinq with clear truth-d
legs of birds between, and after down-pat' 2. Bothe directions in which four of the fui eyes inb is face; and she would have su- i
terings of drops from weighted branches, a pines or sticks point may h slightly hcsaged, fered anything willingly if she might have told
day filled up with shadesuand glesms comes and cause the mine to indicate an umpom.-at him-
mat amisu sometîrnes to vai-y the aad mono- maouey-conveying document, As she sat there, white and still as a marble i
tony of life. Rosar. stamua, the impulse was strong upon lier to go

"tSprlug siwevrs brlug May Saonr," aister hm u and tell him all; but three things r
186.-OURTAILMENT. prevented ber, three reasons held her i

The nid ryhme comes t> mind as we look I dublic tobound in chaîne of iron. That first l
«t tbrough blurred windows upon the alant. Opeu an, d publain was his words, that "sauch a one" asould
Ing lines of rain with the sun shining -upon nspicuous d pl yu. e sent back to lier own frionds If
them as they fall, an the earth taking on a When curtailed, I am a small plate, mise contided lier secret to ler husband ho would c
&oiter sud tenderer green at their light touch. Tho eused at the Euchariat ia my fate. send ber ta live with the terrible fater whose s

Bain gi autumu lasadifferent thing. The conduct bad o fatally blighted ber life. The i

akyin dul umd ladn, thise ereth braon sd Again of my tail deprived, a strange pt ridox, second, the athb er dying mother asked ber s
brs Inslad la vthelylg, tarsh mrownae I'm the top of the head of a man or a i. to take-and an oath was s sacred and solemu a
bare. Instead of vlivfying, the moisture matter ta Lady Hilda, not.a promise that could a
soaks into talk and root, sud lieu thore, an Crtailed again, I'm ready, fit, h lightly broken. The third and perhaps the i
agent net of resuscitation but decay. Over Thera's a vre of butter, and I'm ta tap it. most binding, was ber father a determination if i
nome uchb sne of deolation muet Jean the secret became known te kill huseiL He
Ingeow bave glancel whese a wrote :- Again curtailed. rm often ieard, would do it, ase knew, tbat vain, proud nature o

Ta horten a paternal word. would never withstand the shok; he would f
wtsthe sneie noin rbe S n kill himself, and sie would b answerable for i

fat peuas I vshaaiitee'tiheeand know thee again, Curtailing me noW iu ta cut me in two, bis life. d
whe» the grave gives up lisdost" . A pair of letters1wil loola At you. There was no alternative; she muet bear ber a

A. DISON'D cr. A. B. Giu. husband'm anger as bout mie could, endure bis u
mother'e proud dislike, and Barbara Earle's

-One sightt lieso common that tO the un- 187.-A STAR. sweet look of wondering sorrow. a
hinking looker-on lé salmoist ceased to le 1. A latter. 2. A exclamation of joy, etc. She did not fear that Lord Bayneham would a

pathetic- as grieving cildd byte tain.d 3. A tr.vering rai, aleg hich the carriae disoaver the fact of ber presence in the Lady's
pleasure trip has beenspooled by the rain. It f a heavsguin ubarbette moves. 4. A Tut. Walk that nighb. If ho did so, and knew sme r
es very Often the firset disappoIlntment of1 mathsilver coin. 5. Marubes flooded by the bides. had lbee these with M1r. Fulton, there was no t
life-tine, and, as such, dwells in memory (Prov. Eng.) 6. The boginning of a contrac- bel vfor ber ; she mus thon tel bihmall. h
long aiter thinga botter worthy of remem- tion in a tube. 7. Smallgreen and yellow our after hour passed, and Lady Hilda etill a

nragfce are forgetten. The rie! la ver rosaifinci. 8. A reaàut 9. A latter, sat where ber bushand had left ber. From the s
hi ae gr i vystu. Happilr nhe.8fir.tA melrpelg- R. K. Nus. confued mit of ber thoughte one idea gradual- t

whaleyt last. papilyt tis fdrst wilp- -g·. • ly grew upon ber. It was that she muat keep
nancy la soon pasit, but the dread of disap- -- 'hrscead learn to endure in silnealha h
pointment, t asteel away nme o! the charm 188.-TRIPLE LETTER ENIGMA. bar secret, unt lencehaile.atitem njoyreetil breugist upan ber.ftureenjoyment,sla loft behind. ln "common fare," The fair youn' child, for se was little else, i

WREN A RAINY DAY IS ENDURABLI. lu"Inirit to spare," wondered why this bard lot bad fallen upon t
In msh rp uand keon, ber. Only a few monthis ince, and ber happi- s

bometimes a rainy day comes as a god-senl. In "hatine ; " mien. . ness was perfect. without a flaw; now er i
Wheu it relievea one om the fulfilment Of a An old-fashioned dainty I bring, I bring, trouble seemed greater than ase could bear. y
promise hastily given, from the Intrusion of The praises of total I sin, I sng, What had ase done thaï ae should be thuis i
tiresome visitora, from somae one Of the in- Come gather the primal with song and laughter. punished T
nurnerable obligations and necessities that No great or grievous sin marred or stained the
hedge our Ilves around with the thorny The nex wil-cauditioned will sean follow sfter, course of that fair, tranquil life. She bad done
thiiket! of custom and oanventionality, theu, The inal wii spus.ter snd nuce bu tise ktie. er duty su far as she knew it, both ta God
t lest, It la ttepossible t look out Its votaru aim Lt tie trust o ett and man. She had never wronged another, and I
eg edly, if ot gally, upon i e T gthe. por asd the porruning rose up ta bl ese

dave-pear, sudlaîis It lunttaatorrent sud li er. Why msaise.punisisal ao heavilyl il
d -e ahttearrent anfia189.-A NUMERICAL ENIGMA . er sorrows came from tihe sins and fellies of bi
the torrent a flood- others. The weight upon ber, crushing the

POPULAI SUPERSTITIONS OONCERNING RAIN.E Thoee fond of vegetable food, briehtnesa from ber life, bnding the golden a
"H u tite brie tisat the sue sisines Eat 1 ta 4 and call them good; head low in humble shame. G

Happyl. 5, 6, 7 must surely mean "Why was it ?" Reason gave no answer. w
en." This4s an old and oftee quoted saying ; An insect we have ofen sean ; She remembered ber motber's words, that ail
but, like other fair sayingu, It bas it reverse 1 t 7 ia one whose toil would olear in another world-i-she woald know
aide. But little attention le paid to it, fortu- Geta its reward from well-tilled soil. and understand why bse bad suffef.ed in this. w
uately, and many a bride whose amIes make NESON As• Theu over the fair, sad face thiere aboie a ook
the only aunsine of her marriage day bas -- of sweet, humble resignation. The wild tem- je
langhel the gloomy prophocy ta score. THE CLOSING COMPETITION. Pest of sorrow became calm, and the beating, a

It seems a fitting thing that the dead houli Favors in competition for the puzzle-making rebellions beart grew still, w
ho borne away from tihe place that shall know prizes-one hnndred, twenty, tan and five "I must bear it.," said Lady Hilda to ber- h
then o more, amid falling rain, no like the dollars-must now be set aet once, in order ta self ; and many others, by the baro utterance of
tesaeaofth iestoft bblad. who kee them in be received by the 25th inst. The awards will these words, have learned te endure beavy sor- ]

roving marner. m be mae asear>'ly Possible, though sme delay eows insilence.
lainct, or. may b e necesry toensure a thorough examina- Lord Bayneham ws ill ab eue. He loved
Imfaesud alrrotmuch theceatur oft tion of the manuscripts submitted. his beautiful young wife with a devotion that t

Nature te sympathisa witis us le our morrowa ANSWERS. dreamEr, insagnue 1er capable a! evan au impu- r
aud joys, and rail at ier if ase aees net t 174.-But (t). douce; sud ho sonderad, until vonurt heame i
mind ns. . 175.-Seet-brier. pain, iata se vas koepiug iom him Ho did p

Bapard Taylor expresses thsis feeling vellei 176.-Sloth, lien, monke>', beaver, box, bear, net see bas it vas possible fer Lady Huis ta z
bheue wordea: bisou, dear, tapir, leopard. bave suny secrets; tise simnple stars af ber life

"'ne rue ee ss hinni "177.--At-baun-s.te. vas au cpen book, lu swh ihe bad r
lu ttcocelaianS t' si', 178.-Metpmcopy'. read evary' chnarming, inuocEnt page. As u

AnS lire, wth it'e moinug voices lot auj lave nonense, ho would soonetr
Lookaed in ta mae 1hee dia." 179•~. h ave suspected a brighit-winged angol ef a

And Mrs. Hotteey, in ber pem conerning w I T merta>' than isu pure, leving, gentle vite. He u~
t.withinwh vite lascarcels mentiaoned with- s H E A T H E D seuld bave discussed bte whole afair as non- ~

ot aw roeec teri, yjl iepeuna senso bus for her avwn veude-ier own admis- ,

ont sairfnt e ranEDI, h pro HAMSTEDR sion, that ase bal a secret wiih uhe ceuld net
tmhe saii cluliea r:-liadt DE T ER shareowitb ism.d

SEaci se alod,11k a1gray-wigedudove feastood inuthelibrarj ; s mass of papotaislayi. artlite fikavite Êwn wit t te 18.-avknas in a confused heap upan s table, ail awaitiag his e
ha greau solde trom mr' youth." 181.- T A R A attention, but ha bad eone ta ae are for them. Ib i

«VeRSS 0F EE NINT."A R A T v as seldomn tise young lard cf Bsynehamn bote so I
AU EOHO PROM RVIE FTENGT A T A disturbeod au expressiou ou his camai>' face. Ho r

Longfellow ha. expressed tise tender me- A T A R sas at a standill, sud knev unt vhat te de. If s
lanaholy that stirs shugtund symatetiorta moment ho [elt angry wlih hie young vife s
nature moat sepyweyeeigcmpes dow the remeombrauce af lier varda-ber naie, wistful t
vrapped le clauda a! tain and gloaom. In hIs A MODEST, SENSITIVE W OMAN face lylng au hia breat-came avez hnm, sud ail t

"Voce ofthlIlght' hea sap:-- often shrînks fromn consulting a phygetianelhe awas'.nern ovrwa5od n
O"aumethrligtste mi udgemi abautbfunatioal derangement, mnd prefers perpiexed bs' man>' thouagits, Barbera Farle s

eAa feligh eca cama ea e, te auffer lu silence. This may' ho a amistakea entered blhe roomn-Barbara, whse noble, seul.. a
Tisat my' arai ennot rams!a feelin, but lb la ao vhcis lar agey preva- lit face lood serons sud cahn.. Fer s moment v

A felig c saisms mS luhluslent. To ail suais vomen vo wonîd sas that Lard Baynehasm's vwhole hearb: meamod te go ont
Tisait t n nnat skie epleea iemt ilful phyicianu ai tis day to meeb hier. There vas ne mystery', n. cois- fi

But resemblies sorrow only oeo h opy y elethrnti u lagoiu rt
As tise mimt resembles rs? v.iswe bas bal s vaut. ekeiec ceimn leacburing lar lainubut-- -xprlnc c in th ark .vs raiser te bis face. -t

w ith the musical tonal of this long-lient i esepclat oé,ba rprdat M MX .etImeases peaiar ta vomen, s prepared a "What is the matter, Claude," she asked a
veloe that se long soothed and charmea remedy whih l of Inestimable aid ta them• gaytj, "peu look as uninteresring as passible- m

retsv dnvçti auet We refer te Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- aleot crase, in fact. Sure]ly u are net think- s
thaliwtaldob u ttuu ans' [re o utreaming tion. This lu the only remedy for woman'u in of this nonsense about Hilda's bracelet?
panudt e i tur n auayte fm sai euoeliarweaknessesuand alimenta, aold by Lady Bayneham las just been telling me where rc

anre a blurred landanpe, to find that one druggits, under a positive guarantee from you found it." -
more rany day h goe ot of ourlives as the anufacturers, that Ib wl gîve satisfac- "And how do yon imagine i came there ?"1

Auddenlyasbitcamec lu evry casa or moe>reunded. Soa aked the earl of b .cousin. h
MAgIANA, uaant eptea a bomle wrapp . "I eshould never try to discover," replied

A GREAT O .eER. Brbara. "Perhaps Hilda'a maid took it t be h
clieaned or repaired, or umething else, and

A .MTIRDEROUS BAILIFF. dropadit; eorerhapsHildavalkedfinermsee. bNo metter ln what part ylu ive, you had drp di,, a Clýa I n shouldoimagine
botter write to Hallett & Co., Partlad, DUBLiN, May18.-Aballi named Sweeney, everyco iat ofltan ndde, sighulaai
Maäne, without delay; they will send you while escorting a driiken son O Landlord tacminsoneftrangen no singular air- t
free information -bout work ,that you ean-d Lloyd tohis home at Templemore, liCung Tip- cumtesarg obfore Inared toe dhiuk evente dl
aud lite at h ,o -at a profit i froi$5 to perry,fred up .a laborr n Tha mpou, sligtes og a e presudg e as

9'-and npraid'laU>. Aumo av'sdwvaudedbhssmnbtcehip ý- Anteror vrk- joUr vieW '' lus
,andl erp 1 d daly. ath havee~ n s rnda, a terran . d beee "uit mernema strange," said Lord Beyne-

on t d a fedb h rt ta The tig ti puzzles me mot l, aat t

rlhv' nr'neddd.reEstelMrk hosweEneh osudr vWi- ver y a ou cf tise word."åg n toels~abisolutélyurf a iff ée ered t eeoplé froin lynching ni& e'a a ua es-
i uu 'No'walabbhe m ' him. y•idewI a, correct one. Rely t

'upon ilt Olaude, totre issmarne little rmnstet
a.d HIis n ,imbieldlng,- mare one' froc
blame."î

"She ught atleasb to confde in me," sai
Lord Baynebam.

"Perhaps mIe ears jour anger for the rea
cul rit"' aidMisa Ear.

.1 do net thinkso," replied her cousin, "ash
talks so racally tome, poor child, that Iam
afraid bisera i somnethsng not qmte atraigh
forward. She tells me se cannt explain."
. "Then," replied Barbara with generou
plit , "If shie h aya he olande,, nover seet

knov bertest. Whens pure, guilalema semai
like HuIs a isbes te haep a secret, ho noble an
asow liertooo Relyupn 1t ber oit
justifies bar te do se. Rely upon it, ler mativ
justifies lbar."

ý"You love my wife, Ba;bara T" maid Lori

TâtIde, repisd Barbera," trais' ' ni
tiarnils. Ihave implicit faitis luhler,
,Claude, remember that sweet face.What ob
il bide? o ai», no error no wrong; I:am sure
Depend upon it, this little affair of the brace
let, s perversel magnified. i nothing after ail
Most probablyP auline bas beau carelesscan
Hilda ahielda her fromblame."2 ,Làd'Bynëhïï kisèethiracousins band, lov
ingher .beter in-that moment than he bad eve
doie'before. iSé smilelas aie quitted the li
brary jleaving tha sunahine of er brave, gener

one wordš b iïd~hèr.
: Ne ane laved or believed inlady HIda mor
atrongly thau lier husband. He wlted t
Make bis mother;share that faith. •-For himself
Barbar'a,words aimas, satifled him. If hi
cobuld but''eonvince Lady Bayneham I He re
solved ta see the maid herself, and question ber
;He did s-and ase looked very pretty and
smiling as she abood before hlm.

"I arm thinkingof orderin sa ewel-cae foi
Lady Baynebam, ' ho said. .ishltoesurpris
ber with it, rGive me the aize of the one ashe
uses."

With smiling, coquettisi grace the maid coem
plied ; and there was notbng like even a shadoi
of fear 'on ber face.

"I am afraid the case ein use is net a secure
one," continued Lord Bayneham ; "and I bav
morne reasons for beheving her ladyship a jewels
are not well kept."

Pauline ventured respetfioly ta deny the as.
ortion, asking, as was natural, what the reason

was.'
" I found a bracelet in tie park this morn

iny," said Lord Bayneham, "which had evi-
dently beau doopped yesterday."

"If a bracelet was found there,"aid Pauline,
who did nt seem dismayed, "my lady muat
have dropped it. I behlve se walked ont foi
s few minutes last night; ale lias oue se once
or twice belore."

Lord Bayueham made no comment, sud
Pauline, proud cf the young earl's attention te
hev worde, chattered on gaily.

"I belioe my' lady walked in the rarden a
few minutes," she continued, "mite sent me
away eaily, and I saw lier afberward going
down the north staircase. Perbaps she dropped
t thera."

"Perhaps se," said Lord Baynebam, with
wel-acted indiifference; "Ibut do net mention
t, as I intend the jewel-case for a surprise."
Pauline promised obedience and tripped

awa , thiking what a handsome, devoted bus-
ban Lord Bayneham was, and how happy lier
ady must be.

CHAPTER XXX.
Lord Bayneham was bewildered. If his wife

hose tovwalk out at any hour, or in any place,
e was perfectly fres ta do se; but

he could imagine no reson wby he
ould endeavar tokeep se triviala circumstante

ecret frein him. He aveu remembered that
ince before, morne long time aince, when they
were speaking of the effects of late hours, ha
himself bad said that after s brilliant evening
pased in the excitement of conversation or
Cher mental efforte, nothing was se god as a
ew minutes spent in the fresh air. Most pro-
bably on thst evening his wife, after leaving the
drawiu room, bad gone out, as hbe had once
advisee ber to de, and bad dropped ber bracelet
unperceived ; but why make any mystery of so
rifing a pecret, unless-and here ho graw
nrions again-unless sometinueiappenedbthen
ud thera wich mhe did net wish him to know ?
Think as he would, Lord Bayneham was no
earer solving the mystery; so be went into
he park, wondering if the fresh air would give
im any inspira ion. As he strelled listlessly
long, Simpson, the head garekeeper, saw him,
nd drew near, as though desirous of peaking
o him,

" W hat is it, Simpson ?" asked Lord Bayne.
arn, Iistlesmly, annoed at bhe interruption.
" I am afrail we a all have some trouble, my

ord," replied the man. " I have seen one or
wo notorious poachers about lately, and I fBel
ure they have been uab tbeir old tricks. I was
n the park ail lat nighb, and I wanted to tell
'eur lordship, but I saw you bore walkin! vith
my lady, and I would not interrupt you."
"Saw me here I" aid the . yung earl;
where, and what time?"
"lIt would be af ter ten," replied the man.
Yau were in the Lady's Walk with my lady.

I saw ber lace, but net youre, my lord; I did
et like ta intrude."
Net by one word or look did Lord Bayneham

etray bis wife.
': Quite right," he said hastily; " but what

bouis those poachers ? I do net believe in the
lame Laws, as some of my neighbors do, but I
ill bave no poaching."
Simpson then entered into details, of which

Lrd Bayneam never heard one word. His
wife had been there, and net alone-wh.; was
with her ? Ah, that was why se fainted with
ear. Could that pure, sweet face bide deceit
r guilt ? Barbara' awords rose before him, but
hiat would Barbara iay if she knew what lie
ad board?
The pamakeeper spoke in enire good faibb,

He had passed near the Lady's Walk on the
Previous evening and seen two figures there.
ien Lad yHilda turned te lookm Paul Ful-
on's face bimpson Baw hr plainly, and natu-
aally supposed she was with hor huaband. The
man thogiht nothingI of the circumatance, merie-
y namng lb in a aemsiping way'-parttly toe
rnotoeg hie interview, sud partly te asos his

"I will attend ta lb, Bimpuon ; se wili bave
te poacbing," mail Lord Biaynehamn, suddely
nterruttng tise atonlised gameakeeper lu tise
midat a! a brilliant description ef bise poacising
ffras' at Hulameer. But net one sarI ho hadl
ittared sas hourd b>' bis young master, vise
was ail imnatieuce te fiel birnself, once more
wIish bis s'aunE wîf e.
Ail tise vus' borne Lard Baynehamm vas pon.-

earing on tise eue quastion-who sas walking
wils bis sio aitor ton aI nightb, vison se sas
uipposed ta o lu in er ave roomi Could it
hate beau Mr. Fulten T-no, bise .ides sas simn-
ply' ridiculeus. Mn. Fulton rnight bats ad.-
nitel lier, migsé perbaps bave :addressedl
orne complimentary termes te ber ; but
nder tise Farl ai Bay'neham'e own roani
me seuld mot.dare se solicil au Interves vilhs
aie vIe. Ev bal ha tis mulaoit ta po

nnoceet lads' o! Bas'neham seuld 'consent toa
uchsaproeeodiog. Whoaever sas with is wife
met have beea satranger, not eue ai bloee
ritisin him own gabas.
Tisa mystery' muet bie solved ; site bad te.-

uised ta bell hlm tise contents ef the notes ;
uit lot that pma-niost lik.-> lyithe cou--'
sined little but nonsense. S'ae would net
xplain bte finding o! bise brace''et; thbat, too,
sight pass, but m.se mun't bell laem wlish whem
be salked sud talk-ed at nigst anmd siene.
When Lord Bay'nehasm" enterad is wife'u'

oonmse vas sitting jusb as he bal leb lier, atiill
nd calm sisa tatue.

I muet learn to bear it," Ehe bad said to
orself, when his voica at the dor started her.
When he entered the roon Lady Hilda's

eart sunk at the expression of is face.
' Hilda," be said hoarsaly, ''"I sknow al. You

ave no more te couceai."
Ash never agari did he Be on mortal face
c look of agony a hers vore then; evei
il humaa voice sound o despairingl'.
"You know ail" se said, rising and stand-
with claspedliiids before him.

Now camie theerror which faoyes wrecked
hI wo liv" sal rd B ha t -

He meant teosas that he knes iHbsiid

S-"

" WIll yousy Is ant theo cariage, Paulinel'
aie saiothe maid, wh gazedi u surprise abi
ber mistress-.

" Are you going ont, ny lady? asked the
il 'you look cold."
.I.am gomig," said Lady Hilda, with a

strange amile, "fora very long drive." ,
She dresel isedself u nsilence placing bhe let-

tn r she bad written on the esk. Ble noter
once looked round the rom awhere samanyj
happy hours had been apent. 'Long:saftewardv
ier maid spoke of the stranged, fed, nearbtily
look on ber ladys face as se, quioted the
house.

Tbare shall 'I drive, My lady sasketl' the

o 1 Onten,» ise renofl 'e "'germeousual t

id

j

n.', r * ,k-?r'Yt' ~-''.

ig

ýre
lu
to

ahei secrets, and:th shehad nothi
M.-more t,,oncea frm him. Ofen and often

bave the evahta oCa lifetime ;hiïged upona
d mistake leu gràs tian this.

His wrds, spekan jestingly se long agoflash
l e acrosh ber vie» se bad asked him if he wer

deceived ii.hi wife what would he, de, and hi
e answer had bean,"Such a one must return't
n ber friends. I hould know howa tnd a remedy
- for the insake." -

-" laUde, you know a ll" se sali, looklig a
s him aeadil>y; "did yon mean whatyou said
)a -mutîgo er-- .- -« a.
c H gd ot nderstond tawhat ohe allude

t Ho bal complotai>'fergatten the conversation
ýe ébat vao aven lu lier miel. .1

e "Did you mean it 1"abe repeated in a lo
vaine.

d "I always"man ever yord I asy'" replie
'lard Eyem;0~' sud Hillat bas came ta

Zd tis-1 ayaisa
r lletence vas neuer complotdo, fer juat a

d that moment Pauline knocked at the dor.
. "The Duke of Laleham is waiting te see you

- my lord," maid the maid. .;
H. , is grace sas far boa important a personag

d ta o behea waiting, and Lord Bayneham ven
into-tbe library wishing bis visitor l any othe

- place.. For one hour and s bal! le patientl
r endured the martyrdom. Bis grace vas vitall
- inbateeed in some county business and wantec
- his young neighbor's suppor t.

'LordBaynehàantried honestly.to give hie at
s tention ta every word, but he failed in the at
o tempt.
f, "landed interest," "county votes," "pr

e nat influence," occasionally sounded familr
- ly lu bis -ear. But it was Hilda's voice ha
. :heard, not nia Grace of Lalebam's-Hilda'
à voice, asking if she muat go. What did th

child mean? Go were I-and for what
r There mus ha nome atupid misunderstanding. I

e would be all cleared up if that good man bad
deferred bis visit.,
The poor Duke tried bard ta make his young

- neigihr understand aI he meaunt. He though
.Lord Bayneham eingularly absent, and voa

dered thatie did not show more intereat in
what Beemed ta him a momentouas question. Ai
length his grace rose.

"I think," he sail te Lord Bayneaman, "thsa
if you are not engagol. 'yewould ride over with
me to Oultonc I think the matter in question
aould abe attended t without delay."
Lord Bayneham consented, simply becausehe

could invent no excuse. In after ears ah railed
bitterly at bhis folly; for if instesofoing with
the Duke of Laleham ta Oulton ha b oughtl
hi wife and the unhappy mistake had beau ex-
plained, years of sorrow and misery would bave
beau spared ta them. From the wmdow of hber
aown room the unhappy young wife wacched her
husband ride away-watched him with a heart
that yearned fer eue more look aht is face,
one more word from his lips-watched him
with a passion of prief se wil and bitter that
mse would gladly have died; sahe did not think
l this world ever te see hi.n again.

During that one hour and a half, which bal
seemed yearsa t Lady Hilda, she resolved upon
a step which she afterward bitterly repented.
Bellevmg er husband meant that lie knew al
her secrets, and that lie meant thos. words se
carelessly uttered, she resolved not ta wait until
lie sould send er froim him, but go at once.
*A smh stood by the window watching the
sunlight upon the trees, the aveet, smiling
beavens, the glory of flower and tree, se
pictured te hersaeif many cenes. How would
the pioud and stately countess, who had valued
nothing on earth so highly as noble blood,
tolerate the knowIedge that her son's vie vas
a couvict's daughter? Hilda pictured the
baughty face. Bshe knew the few scornful
words in wsich Lady Bayneban would depIore
ber on's mistake, each word searing ber eart
as with a bot iron; the bland, contemptuous
manner, the half-patronizmug pity. Ah i ne;
better go at once, smince she must go, thai suffer
this.

She pictured Barbara's wonder-Barbara, on
whom there rested no stain of another's in.
Better fer honrhusbandl ad ho trampled his
love under foot and married Barbara
Earle. There vas somethin barder than
all that-her husband's mlat words te
ber. The cold, cruel words in .which
he would send lier from him-the col,
cruel pride with whic he would "remedy bis
nistake"-how coulda she bear it and ve?
How coul ashe look upon him and know they
muet be as strangear--he whom she loved more
bearly than le? She thought of Brynmar
woods-of the andsome, kindly face that had
amiled into her own. She could not wait for the
sun of ber love tao et. Better one sudden
wrench than to die by inches. She looked on
the stately home where ber husband's love had
placedl her; should she wait for the time when*
she would be aent froim those wall as one un-
orthy of their tshaer.

= No-ashe would leave it al. The proud castle
ahe called ber home, bible, rank, position-whal
ight bad she to them ? WIVho was she''-a con-

vict's daughter, a broken-hearted woman, the
sun of whose life had set in utter darkness.
Bhe aid ta herself that she could net blame
the dead, but thse misahd been better left to
share her motber's fate. What right bad ishe

te' Lady Hutton'as home or wealth ? Never
more would ohe take the gold that had pur-
chasedb er; never more would she enter that
fair domain of Brynmar. Her mother's love
bad been bartered for it. She would leave aIl;
(alse pretences, a false position, should embitter
ber lifs no more-sahe would go from thiem,
where none who aver knew her abould eau ber
again.

Poor child! she vas balf mal with wounded
love and pride-with the shock of that inter
view etill upon her, lier nerves over wrought, ber
heart and braie in a tumult of sorrow and ex-
altement.,

Then she grew superstitions. Why ahould
aie have droppedb er bracelet? She never re.
rembered te bave unfastened it; but for the
finding nf that jewel ber secret would have
remained secret still. With a cold, deadly
lear gathering round ber heart, mse askedl her-
selt could it be that Hesven itself vas angry
vilth er? be was half mad, ad thai vas tise
anis excuse tisat could ho made Ior han ramsh
scl. From tise cisaos ai btougist eue idoa stoodl
eut boldly'-shea would go at once, befare thep
bald time ta neproach lier swish her father's fault
cud send lier uaay. No passionate vyeping, ne
vIld bursa of serres came te tise relief cf tisaI
hurning birain. Bse movel uaut bIse snrnp.-
tueus re lika ana lu s droami, just counious
e! sisal se vas geing te de, bat nothing more,.

Like n electric abocke carne tise sound oft
Lzads' Bay'nehm's voice, esking fer admithance.
Bshe supposed tisat b>' tisa timeo bise whoale mat-
Ion sas made oiear, sud mse carne ta see bowy
filîda vas.

"Can I coma me?' se salId, "I sh te speak

"Bshe bue came te hanse me," thoughti the paonr
cbild, "coern lu axalt avenra (mfai, aind tell me
ashe alwas thoughst me prend or sometising of!
t'NaInot now, answered a etrauge, breken

oec," amn ona ; eu nt cere lugh"-
ils' oaay, sud se lady Hilda destraoe hon st

absance..
If Lads' Baynueham bal seen tise caagedl

sonng face for ouily eue minuts, ashabld liste
hnown that tise bram» sas avaitlsked. Bat lb
vas not me, sud bisa poung -lads' et Bay'neham
vfeut ou to bon fate. Site nrote a fev linos toe
bai busbaud, aud coveretd them its passionaîe
h:isses, ase took from ber vriting-desh ail tisa
mnoue s'l coutained, noter stoppiug te count it,
bat fihling bar poaket-bioo kis notes andlgold.
Tisen she rang tise ball. '

"I cannot bear thi,'? said Lord -Bapnehaml
rising hastily from bis chair,

"Mother-Barbara, I am seriously alarmed.
Pauline sasy's"n poor wife looked very ill whe
mse lft herlouse., Mother, b pitiful; sheI
poung and bas ne mother. Brbara, vwhat canl
we d? ', - "

Both lade-roso and tried o calm hi, for his
wild wardestarted them.

"-euo iIhad.bltter enquireIi p oe aven'
heard whatordensweregiv'sen about ite car-
ringe,"maiid thé contse ta ber son- " e Dono
hbé'alarmad.,lande. Hilda is safe, I am sue
Barbars go to her room. sa may bave lot a
note there or u.",

Lord Ba'nuhiam went ou elandfound te
r o uh lYhelped ts cachmse ad hoe

LLt.ala amol. ch sei sukI'

g butno'i Ba in ca e'ag na camea, and dark, but
a e ler; The man was u ctain a oigi

She was pinctuality iseean. tais wtna o
-a.the castlewasupast, rea i detiikerhota

e turn withous her, but biheubr d oli o ,mJs ahe did net a . Tihe loudped on, a
a hat perhaps.orladjahi EdIr ugested
Y friend's carniage, but' ail1ujtr oe ina

hort by' tise peaae ojecturewerec
t riding as one rie afo id lfe. 'lnàham,

The Dukie of Lseamà feu»d bhyoung rnei-. ber s ver7 dl an sd vearisCee cempslien. g»an con aid enrenalte bis lutereat »etelicit b s
ab to.;Etzy nowssudltan, ho smm ta

r aakefa ima5revere elndutar a fawirlvu
sarde. 'The rida ta (hlton,' ut la itiolvat

d ble perun concerned-t.he whcbusnmsslu
fra t aaLad a e bamois eller!>à fiand, ':tb5t 1bave beau s poor cmathe fat isand I shmouldhateoor pa

, your grace before, I:amn eùtm netdt o
have smem litle unpleasut affaiton baud, sen

e -it las teased and troubled me."
t -"I began te think se " aid the duke vari>'ir "'Whydid younottelime? This buaines.
y eassily be deferred. I wiseh you had t m ean
y upon ceramony with me.
d He would take no further usb

uon Lord Bayneham'a ieuueObut n le
. He was impatient to bethera.. -me atonce,
. long, dreary ride his wife's aweep paleg ace abeen before him-the mad eyes fill 0 efiateaM

He felt. convinced there was soe sttag.
- mistake ihat if only explained, woul dean
e way al mystery. On the very face ci Lt tiere
s was the impres ofasomething bewilderiug. tHe

asked his wife how she came t loo ler brace-? let-vwih whom she bad been aeak.mg in tie.t Lady' Walk-and she replied by Pasionate
d weeping, and asking, "Must she go?" Gowhere ?-and what for?. e longed toise vibher. The memory of her eorrow anote im
t ith paln.
. He had been brusque and unkind. Leb bera keep her little secrets. Barbara spoke tmiyshe was as pure as ahe was fair; av hen bis osjealous thoughts tell abashed befe iser owen
t innocence. Se he urged his herse &long tiae
h bigh-road, impatient to he with his mwife galsimpatient te clasp ber once more lu bis aruss,and drive thie sorrowful, lumteddhIespaag

look from barbri ht face.
When Lard Bayneham reached thacaillegates bis horse was covered with foni, sd

tthe groom who came te attend him wonderadwhy is master, usually s careful,balii.dein se madly. But Lord Bayneham calair sîmeelf befome seeing any member of thefamily, almosî amiling at the excitement whichbald urged him on. He went direct ta hiswsfe's room and knocked at the door. Nooeureplied; there was no soud within- a pro-found, unbroken eilence reigned over the sump-taonus suite of roome. He opened the door gent-ly, thinking i b pro bable that his wife lept, sudwen5 in; but the fair young face thap etn
greeted him with a mmile, was absent

"Ah!" he said ta himielf, "ahe ia botter,bIen, sud has gone down to the drawing-room.I ar glad.
Ye as he stood looking'upon the elegant dis-array of the roora, a cold, strange fear crepliota his habt, and numbed ib ; he could neta-plain why or what-a presentiment of comingevil. A little watch, richly jewelled, lay tick-ing upon the table ; is the vases fragran ahelio-tropes-his wife's favorite fsowe-gave out arich perfume ; a volume she had been reading

lay with the leaves still open, and éverythingbore the trace of her presence. But where wasse ?
Lord Bayneham hastily descended te thedrawiu-room, where the ladies of his familygeneral' est. Barbara was there reading, butno Foldan head was raiaed at his entrance.
' Where is Hilda ?" he asked abruptly."I do net know," replied Miss Earle, lookingait him sa some surprise. "I have not seen hEramince this morning."

Just bhen Lady Bayneham entered, with acoli, prend expression on her face that ber sonknew well.
"Where is Hilda, mother," h baked impa-tiently. "I thought she was with y Ou."
"Your wife does net honor me with her soci-

ty," was the reply, moat haughtily given. "Ient this morning ta ber room, but was decid-edly refused admission. I certainly shall nottrouble her agail."
OsBut where is ase?" again demanded the

earl, secretly admiring bis wife's spirit.
.You bad botter summon her maid and in-

quire," replied the countes, indifferently- "I
km or nothing of ber."

Lord Bayneham quitted the rom, equaly
angry as Barbara Earle's easy nonchalance and
his mother's pride.

' Wlherens your lady " he inquired of Paul-
ine, who began ta flatter heraelf that the younglard liked talking te her.

." My lady is out," she replied. "The car-
riage was ordered saione oure since, and has
not yet returned."

Lord Bayneham gave a sigh of mingled relief
and impatience,

" Did ahe-did your lady say where se was
going T" he inquired.

"No," was the reply; "ny lay on said
she was going for a long drive. She lookelvery
ill, my lord, and quite unfit to be out long."

Lord Bayneham tampedb is foot impatient.
y. Why iad he gone te OultonT1 W y liad

ha allowed anything or an one ta come ha-
tween him and him fair, genîle wife ? He was
nashamed to ask any more queutions, O people
would surely think him cildish. But he could
not remain in the house; ha went out and
walked again, whore ho could sea the high-road,
and catch the firset glimpse of 'the carriage. Oaa
heur pas-ed, and there was ao sign of the cr
riage. The evenlag began ta set in, the sun
satr lu the golden wesat, and the dew fellupon
the flowers, and the birds "called all wa-
darers home te their nets ;" but stili Lord
Baynebam paced the walk aloe, until ho beard
the dresaing-ball ring.

"She must be here sDa," maid the younghu'
baud te iisel,

Among hie wife's qalitos ho bh always ad-
mirad bisa ana aI punctuality'. Ha navet temiez-
t'ered to have been koe waiting on te have seen
han laIe. Tis comforted him. Bshe knew bisa
dinuer houa sud seuld net remain beyond il.

Lord Bsyneham nove- dressad seoluick',
bah vison h'e descended, tise carriage bail net
arrived. Tise final amI second bail raug, and
blnee vas announced, but tsé young misbtress
e! Bas'ueham *ras not lin eraustemed place.

"Whsa ose hava delayed Nlsa2" inquired
Misa Eare,.anxouasy. "Bshe went'nt early
Ibis aftanernn intending te take a long drive,
Burely' ne accident ose lave happeziedlV

Lord Bay'êisam''a face'- blauchsed at tsa
thoeught.

" A:iients are not se common. Barbara,"
maid Lads' caynams; "if anyting of that
kind bal ccaurred se .should have beard e! it
before table. Lads' RHi hs beau absent mnys
heurs; I presume ahe bas mat with morne ef eut
blondsiorneigtbo,,s, vise lave persuaded bor ta

"Bsaeis bau bhougituacons'ideralte have
dona :such s thslg." mail Barbiara sa-nsl,
"knowing vo uhould ho auxious."

The couness sas that bar son seet plate after
piste awas' untoucede, und drunkt vine eagerly,
as thoughi ishing either ta drowtn bihonghb or
acquine strengths. :The dinner passad lu a mostb
uncomfotable statue 'ai silence, but ne Lads'
ailla retured.
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ila paper. - this enthe door of you
Barbar,,fh said gentl; it had alipped

iter r t esk, and it a addessed to you."
fro klthe letter from her la silence anc
lil.T>'hy who watched him saw his face

guw ddit!y white as he did ao ad 6e etagger
icIlike aan who had receivyd a udon mor

tal blow. Tbrough a red, blinding mitho ead
yards thît bumru5d thetueli'ea upon bois beant,

oste als bmystery to hilm.
oiud, the letter began, "I shall not wai

forou to sond me from You. I go now. Yeu
ou yuUl-you ayou know al A, thon, you

muI depise me, Yumuetalookupon me with

jcmihing sud contempt ;but it was n t my fult

Myhuaband, it was nôt my fault. I sufer for
the sin eof others•

"You meant what you said, Claude, and A
nunit go. I camnnaIutile rap farévol-thore
are e as iii t>' oies, ,et bh> bave gazoc
n pou ton the hst ite.lun >' bent thora l

hdep, bunnig de tav, ire a arp. piercing
pai; thons lu despaW sund doth. Yau vers
ny life, my love, ny all ; you made the sun
aine of!m> life. I go out from you lto utter.
*ld darkies, whore I ball never see you more,

noo mre I I may call you drling for this
lutetime, and I la'y a hundred kisses on the

Word as I write Il. My darling, forgive me.
by " -y

Lordayneham read the lotter again and
ag., nevor understanding one of the sad, piti.
tel ords in it. He realized but one thing-hel
v gone from him, and hé shouldo e ber "never

A cry that Lady Bayneham ne-er fiogot
sanie train bis wbite lips. Strong man though
he was, the earl trembled like a chilJ.

"Reaid that, mather,' ho said, "and tell me
Iat it meane."
Word by worr Ithe countess resd the sad

lutter, her face growing white, as ber son's bad
doue. "What Oan it meau 2" she said ; Iwhat
eau te done "

,"I ust find ber !" cried Lord Bayneham.
"tall aIl the ser vant, mother, rouse the whole

plas-we must go after ber."
Then bis mother, going up ta him, placed

oe arm ilovingly around him..
"Bush, Claue,"she said. "Your w fe has

ift you; let us, however, save the honor of eur
house; cost what it mÎy, this secret mus he
kept. The Baynehamu bave never known dis-

grce; let us keep their name untainted!. What
S&> ye, Barbara ?"

*'ou are right, aunt," she roplied; "for
ilda' aown sake we must keep all knowledge

of this from the world. Do not be angry wth
me, Claude; but from this lotter, which you
evideutly do not undertand, I seould iman e
poor Hilda tohave been seized with something
Iko sudden inuanity. No sano person ever
wote this. Have you sny idea to what she
alludes "

"Nomora ban yourself," said Lord Bayne.
hani. "I bad botter tell you all, and perhaps
voucan help me. Hilda would not tell mehow

Lter bracelet came to h in the Lady's Walk
snd Idiscovered quite accidentally that she ba
ben uwalking there with sonme one. I went to
her and told her I knew all-"

"Well," said Barbara, for he stopped abrupt-
ly, ',hat thon "

lShe cried ot passionately, 'Do you mean
aa yon said? Mue I goV Not under-

stndiogin the least what he meant, Ireplied
that I always said exactly what Imena. She
«iod Ont spnain, Must I go?" Juit thon I
va ftchec ivay for the due, and have not
coca bot ince."
" It is the strangest thing I ever beard," said
the eoaoe. "cI eau only imagine the poor

eild te hoe insane."
"Who was with br in the Lady's Walk ?'

sked Miss Earle. "You do not know V" she
continued ; "then believe me, Claude, she is
moither irsane nor anything else, but the victim
assomemystery. Iamcertain of it. If allthe
world blames her, I keep my faith. But same.
tbing mut be done."

I will go t Olton," said Lord Baynehamt;
and in les than ton minutes he was once more
galloping along the bigh-road.

CHAPTER XXXII.
"Wbat has detainedOD n s long ?" sait! Lord

Bayneham to the cachman, as he dismounted
at the Bayneham Arms.

"I am waiting formy lady," replied the man;
"aie desired me to do so.'

Barbara Farle bai said, "At au coust we
muBt keep the secreo ;" ad Lord BayneLam
romembered the words.

"Itis all righlt,"he repled, hastily ; pou cau
go home. I am soiry you have been kept
vaitin& so long. Lady Bayneham will not re-
turn with pou thib ovening.

The landlord, who had sured the coachmana'm
woûder re-entered theaouse perfectly satisfied,
and Lo'rd Baneham followed the man who
had been for more than thirty years a valuable
servant toihis family.

"My lady topped a bthe corner of Hill
ar1t,"heplie!Dickon; she went dov ta-

watte Oit!Cross, an I drae on te 16e
haIeU

"id Lady Bipeham Bap suything about
returning ?" askedte earl ay

"No," said Dickson. "Hner ladyship never
spoke tIo me after cshe ntered the carriage. She
ioked very ill, my lord."

"AnI ou have no ides where she wen?" uin-
ternted Lord Bayneham. •

"None," saidtheman, "Ihave been wit-
ing in much aurprise, for er ladyhip has al-
ways beenso punctusl.»
'"Dickson," said Lord Boynebam, "I shal
want One man to elp me in what I have to do;

we have sone reason to fear that Lady Bayne-
bam is il-is not quite herself. She has lefé
her home and gone, no one knws where. Can
you keep thi secret and help me to trace boer ?"

"I can, My lord," said Dickson qaietly. He
is( ne protesutrions, but the penng onl un-

derst the gonetd failsbud soengreliance e!
those words.
*"hve went down toward the Old Cross you
ap," continued Lord Baynohamn: "that is the

r-adI tothe station-can she have gone there?"
H weut into the botel to look at the Railway

Gud b a>' upen th table. Bis wif I
heu homo acte fewv minutes past two o'clock ;'

rI dvn> mntesp th ree bthef vs a tri
lot L he; ut ,four,r N6eex p rosaer hetiot!

lier an, 6e trsan ,e Ne wPev, th langesI
jncion enthe line. His ou> yoeource vas te

qo loti staion mman k e a inh quirtea pos-
sible..was Lady Baynehamn dreuset! t" heo

asked! Dickson.
" I dit! not notice, t>' hart!," he repliedi. . " I
muienerbag liai b er hbip voue, ox-
oela thcrutrro ,lek
"aTîk thé m nl , ote id Lod Bayne-.

Yen vill bo the ouI>' sauvant lu the bouse whe
bnowu the secuet off peu- hadyp's fiight ; guard-it
taopu would! pex lite. Say' what ye like toa
1e test te aya> tler suspiciausk ifto avéandy suta lpt eIi note t y aLt> iyne-

-Ho violesa few linos jul la sa>' what 6e hat!
deo-that ho vas nov going to.1he station,
suf1 he found! aun trace e! bmit ie ho cheou!d

foot an> ue ëin re ab ubnéu ed Diek-
ton-be ld Ladh Bayneham-4gnew the

truth, sud -. suan.r emergenoi' 1tev
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bis bt t shiélte 6cr sudmkep rna narrm yen a ei helping hand a t, uand puts plasonst roa l I bo the n a g 't muc inr tion ta been caused atteov Rosa araientHors htaindthe idle commenta of busy men, was seeking on yan afervard. Ail these things will do and the, Eastern bank of the Mississii P action of the Australien Government n the appe e was in 1875 ransierred to the imporher. yen good. But worry, worry, worry, fret, thEo bsukoea Miseheip matter of Chinese immi lion is a deliberate tant pastoral charge of New Rosu, uhoroThejourne ta London seemed never-ending, fret, fret-why, there's neither sorrow, pen- woud ho ou bah aides, lke an Amrican atto i te force Lord Sa bury's band and ta worked unoaing> uand zealoutlyi for theeluTe Euston a vasreached at lait sud then toee, strength, penance, refarmation, hope pitioian ln a doubtful district. Yes, ideed, cM bthe negotiation of a treaty similar to fare of these committed ta his care. On bisbis tai: seeme hopelesa. uer resolution ln it. It's just worry. it is a mot fortunate thing for the East that the hinese-American treaty. The attempt,.it a ment a. anîh riest of Tageat in 1869

The train from Oulton had reached there there ls aaWest. Otherwise, when people lj thought, will probably have the opposite 1he Catholica of New Ros presented him withabout six o'clock; two other trains bat came in A WOBD ABOUT TEE GINBOR got tired of Boston they would b.compelled effect, and will certainly handicap auy negotia- an address, the words f which faithffulySat the saine lime, and the station for smote Going out for a little recreation, my son? to go t Heaven. Now, yeno see, they eau go tiens. It is arguei that it will be impossible ta portray bis priestly character ta the latminutes was one grand scene of confusion; no Weall, that'a right. I like t sete you enjoy West, whiblah ha muchgrater change. compel China t enter ctonegotiations; thatthe moments of his lIe. The great ro.eue remembered a lady in a waterproof cloak- yourself. wa just talking with your old Tfl NAfl» likehbho d iu tCiaI Englanwianale forced toi ap- pol sud ateo u hich ho vas helithere vee several ladies, firat-class passeugers, Uncle George about boys." I don't knowprac in as suppliant, sud that Chia vas fencibly sud tonchingly manifested bisbut no porter remembered t ehave procuredI but eage f bya aI u wl ' I bthis an undress rehearsal, lUncle wil only negotiste on the biais of Enoland's aock ai wel ai ma>n' ouide the Calbolioeither cab or carriage for any tall iady n a Go " fan thasod pur Ueclo Jack ?" sked Minnie, a the opera. "Land, amn compensauon as the United States did. Ohurch, and this feeling was expressed on Mon-waterproof cloak eork sud keep 'em at It faor idlen s s e no," replied Uncle Jack, gluing bis face te Fiay, the ForeignBoard of Fekin complains dy when the romainse of the late pastor wereThe ticket collector was found and closely ex. and pleD ,fe the opera-glass. " The undres rehearsal le that Australiae ought t endeavor t educate, beng brought fromhie residence to the parishamined by Lord Bayneham. Ho bai taken a parent of ail vice. Don' map out any,parti- when-theyhavetheir clothe on." rather thanho rouse puble sentiment, and Chat-chapel. The shopkee rs and trade of theticketj from a lady in a firat-clais carriage, a cular trade or calling, but julst keep lem at it would have bee more udicius to admi town, Protestant a e Catholi alike, closed.ticket marked from Oulton te London; ho had work and i'll map out Itself. Keep 'et at Chmicaeuniate en route thaditohave tele- their places of businesa about three o'clock,net noticed ber dres; he remembered Cthat ber work, and a habit of work will grow on 'em. A SWEET OPERA SINGER STRIKES A Chinede toongt Kong and oter porta against borply before the hour appointed for theband was very white and she vore several coït- That's the way I was brougbt up." Thus HIGa OTE. hihersem iants.. The London press asremoral of the remains. Several oues]y rings- wisely speak your old-fashioned Uncle •Nhitherto shown a languid interest in the Matéer. in town displayed emblems of mourn.Lord Bayneham's heart beat quickly ; with- George. Now before yen hurry on te the Hearing that a momber of the Carlett- ing. The nr of St. Thomai's Cathelicout doubt that vas Hilda, but wbere bad sbe baseball grounde I want to say a word about O; rs Company, which delighted Chicago Young Men's Association, of which Canongone? No one bad seeu her leave the carage youroUnse George. I knew hie when I wvaa enueswith comia opera, held - one- AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER Kirwin was the apiritual director, vas drapedanqul 6esttinluapleof teclleta'.>ur Unct ere uvhmwe aoraunthe0 on as aspit lect a hep. Ho vas a yeung mnu thon sd the ttitieth of ticket No. 82,114, whîch drew To LL vANTING EMPLOnMENT. in sable. About three o'clock the inhabitants
Ho inye s a long bos as Efor Slazlest white man, I tbink, lu th State of $50,000 lu the March drawing of the Louislana began wending their way bowards Newtown,but ipensomi ng . Hour a utr ae, l Hs b a m efo State botter>', a Traveler tepresentatve vas We wanvtn, nergette agents in evry ciunir outside New Rose, where, under the manage-butI discvere no ore He a taedhsAmerloa. Hio clothes used to mildew baere infe orme th at ss Clar sdom ateuthe United sttes 'anndcanadatet ell a Patent article Or ment of Father M. . Creani, .C., a proche-wife ta London, but there sae vanishedi cot- haie had moved about In them enough te Wear forun atat Miss ameath Un mertré nada te'artcae hain aticle uion--the like of whi h wa uot witness-d forplately, and he knew net what te do. ther eut. He could ailt longer en a stere fortunteperson. Cailng at ber bol, Miss saie, paying over 100 per cent. irofit, having no co- yerse-w formed to accompany the remainsThon he went te Scotland Yard, for he hd bor, hi bat pulled oven bis eyes, blinking at Clara Wisdom, who ls a very attractive rpetition. and on which the agent ls protected lt the ex- te the chape]. The procession va begded b>heard wonders of the sagacityof au officer who the soun, ban any man I eyer saw. He didn't young lady of twenty-two, and whose voice elu»ive sale by deed given for ach and every ceunty he the crous-bearer and a number of thewas sai teobe the cleverest privat detective in wate his ime talking politic, because he and manners are quitte ai charming as hnerap- may securotram us. witt ail hose advantages toeur young boys who serve a the altar, boear-England, and he told him the whole facts of the was to lazy te talk much. Be lived with pearance, said : "I held one-twentieth of agents, and the fact that lts an article that sca ho seid mg lighted candles, followed by the St.fase and offered hip a large reward for any in- your grandmother, and she used t say that tickett No. 82,114 whlh drew $50,000 n the t eoveryhouse owner, ntmightnbonecessary tomak Max Brass Brnd, the membrse of which -formation he could protire. There was no more te sun stced stAll ove lime i sav Gero Match 13 drawing cf the Louisiana State xrnAoDtAnY cri=n "lte scureSood agents t wore mourning scarfs and hatbands. Auring

mator lu bis bauds and prte isedt d 6ouleavt.geo te bbh eecipile sad plek upthe axe. If Lottery Co. The Carleton Opera Company once, but we bave concluded te maie it to show, not the Lime occupied by the removal of the romains
Tirei s dhprnseca Lord Baye m vent. ho dAid un> vak ut ailan hic ifp t v e long was en route ta Denver, and at Ogden a ven- oly our condnce in the moetit o our invention, but ta the chapel the band played "The Dead March 

te is bouse Groreodor Square. Atheugn befe y our gradmethn ke it, foet ashg der came Into ur ear u and remembeng a l liti sabilitty by any agent that wiii banodt it with in Saul."' After the band came the children of
taken by surprise at bis sudden appearance, tbe of ten sad tbat your Uncle George was boir e d go twoIA O amOnt elter athi rae maketifr gi n town he eaIe suc] o theamelite
houekee r soon sent up a recherche little sup that way and she couldn' whip It out of him. Los Angeles, I thought I would invest. to aOurnorerte Cl Who are out Or emploment. vent, numbering e lo e on 200IC about 7por, whicshe vas muion disappointed at fnd- Now,I have frequently noticed that WenW All, it didn't win the largest prize, but it gen tthiu i give o buaess tym trialbnners, andn clan o 0i aut TO ~ ~ ntcd htmou Siait! tecur ast osaI 1. nChaCu.Aars ILsu d iucharge ai ÏMiss aîîrt
ing the next morning untouched upon the table. who taik that uay-but I am keplng u has brought me $2,500, which wili asant my flpsisas, caneun ail gode tnseld tne sd v th lea, flloed by tc cbhdrnof the Siseos

Duig1e ahehoigh bt u ln i- Aien h aybt Isud >' gyenmpîrsee au rnt an ailg duns ld t e.,,undvethoff M ore' <th hideno teSitrDuring the day foiwing he rad one long in- y'l miss our train. I justomeory wonderlUy.-Ckicago (111.) Arkan. wr unrefend the mner ad for tes. Noesob t. Mary's) schoola, numbering 50,terview with thedetective, and the - rest of hisvwanteci te toiyou this, because your fUnale aTo Traveler, April 7. vwe i we did net know that we have agents now sud about one hundred femle pupils of thetime wasitg in writing. On the Thursday G e l a eneto eetaseb a making more than daubleths amonat. Out large de- female national schoole, manaed aIse bymotnieg 16oche!papota cenîsinet! an sciveî George bas gene le sas the baseball gWaivncso dni =l de. vctcnss xpau n efe eiym Coe o 6 Sstracior>'eho fiouc
lisemont whereh r"Bine Be t"- pet anae ho and 1 know h will se you there, and I don'r What we call or depair ls often only the > W'Ohetaend te n eoutof em ien ho W the Sisters of Mercy. Then followed
bsdie pen eri ermar veedî-vss oetrenat- autYen te feel di dwhcourageci hon hé tels painful eagerness of useful hope.-George tendusthe one cent tamps for postage. send at once the children of theo CooloE the
ad giveonher in Brynm a reood -waumente e.wan arthyoulltscorge en le aEliot. and seenre the agency in time for the boom, and go to Sisters of the Good Shepherd Convent, number.

edi ta souci ber adidress, as Ihere baci been some yen how bard ho had to work when ho was a wîorvek ou the termis naed An eur extraordlnary aMer. ing about r50 sud in charge off ont of the Si<-
terrible mistake ; but no reply came to thoe- boy. Well, yeu; I don't mind if I do go THE WELL tNowN STENGTEENXNG rp A rs aI once, 14 NTONAL NiTict rCoa. br.Thon came the tofale childoen fe the

aieug ___ sa_____N popr f6-8154 _nWedEt _ tt are.P erkselucarg te fmleib rnor. hisno novecame to Lard Bayneham of bis fair vlong with you. I'm pretty fond of labor ties of IoN, combined with other tontes and Workhouse in charge oftheirteacher, Min
young wile. myscelf, and 1 don't know of any harder work a mont perfect nervine, are found ln Carter's Brabuzon. The children of the Michael streeS

Al a once an idesa struck him. Off coure than trying te undertand a modern game of Iron Pills, which strengthen the nerves and A PINKERTON GUARD AT PL ATS. MaIe Nationasi School thon came numberin
beas goue te Bryumar-vbore éle a ulcibasoball and the umpire's deoisions, Ceeue body, and improve the blood and com- MOUTH SHOOTS THREE MEN. about 100in charge offMn'W. u. Hoeari,

slle aeek refuge. lt vo asttebn o'cleck on uegChaxa. . O~~,ibnucler, sud voue felloecinlusuccession
Thursday night when the thought came to him, & -gplezien.. Oua, Neb., Mai 18.-A> Plattmouth lAst by the bos of the Workouse, in charge of he
sud ho nover resteci again nanti!hoav awonce -ASML lOLl.nighîtva ome o gel lanfiglit on Lever Main b'teh M aofterk heusoand hreysofft!6emoretherou ecse uBrntI Hoh "Young Frehinker" Iites te s bay that There is nothing that needs toho said in anstree. A policeman caot ef ePinker- ale Bc er ah he bys off
hoped atronglyl ho bad beheved bis search "a many instances the words off the Bible unkindly mauner. ton guards in the employ of the Burlington in charge of Brothers Kelly and Cregan. Ater
ended, but the hall looked lonely and deserted; ara untrue as applied ta our own times, and Thre superorit>' off Mther Graves' Worm Ralîroad Company te hi aassistance. While the bes came the membors of the New

he knew, by old Elosie's face when she ad- ho say, "Take the passage, 'Are not two Exterminator la shown by I tvgoodaeffectsln the twoofficerB veret lking np the srooet wih• Roua Commercial Cub, numbeieg aebut
mitted him that bis lest vife was not hire. sparrows sold for a farthing' I say they are the children Purchase a bttle and ive it eir prisoners Ihey met two Brotherbod engi- 5 vearing scarfs. Thon came the mombers e!
No, nothing hcad been seen or beard of the net. Oh, well, I agree with Young Freo- iA ge ineersnamed Frank Dills and Peter Rogers, St. Thomas'CatholioYeung Men's Association,
ycung lady ef Baynohsam. 86e bail net beeuatilnt hmsOtolcYugMnaAocair

totng a o n thinker bat the passage quoted may not ap- - who enquired what the men were arrasted or. -numbering somothing over 100, wearing maurn-
there. v ply te this day and bis generation. But that Eavy le the sunshine of another a life, mak- The Pinkerton man answered gruffly snd a ing rosettes. At thehead Iof this association

The earl did nt wa for either sleep or requarrel followed, durin which blows were ex as carri banner th in iptin,
freshmnent, but hurried back again, sick ainsthe® fa t af Iis genomaîan; le •Bibletls® ® tAe sbîde off •changea between the Pinkerton mn a and Rog- "St. Thmar a' Aseciatien.'' oen foliowci te
heart, and more disappointed han he cared te ail right. It is on y we w are ail wronng. CrscueA a i ae ' ,sdn a revolver, she tt 6sen oftho nfatOeit e
own. , Tvo sparrows were sold for a farthlng then, Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try It and Rogers. A crowd immeditely gathered and doly Family, the membe wearing t eir rib.

At London he found strange letters awaiting and I don't suppose inspiration itself could see whas an amount of pain Ia saved. -- the Pinkertonm an ran away, closely pursued. bons and medad, and the banners of the dif-
him from Dr. Greyson, the trustee and guardian foresee that, in the year 1884, in the United He badt gene about a block when ho was ferent sections being canried. After the
of his wife. He bad received a letter from States of Ameria, a race of human boinga A goci temper, like a saunny day, ebedo a saoppe ed by a crowd of etrikers, one of whon Confraternity came the New Rosa Town
Lady Hilda, sayiug that she reponced aIl fur- wouldn wring from a starving neighbor brightnes over everything. ran into a store and returnedwith a rope. Commiasionens, the metoers of the coe-
ther claim upon the Brynmar estates, or any of $1.85 for a spring chicken no bigger There were cries of "Rang bi e1" The Pinker- mission waring mourning hat banda. At-
the money bequeathed her by Lady Hutton, thon a robin, or $2 for a squab three No Tzu Liaidv ra aPESNT for seeking tonman, drawing his revolver, began drtin ter the Corporation walked the mev-
and should never recoive more nor apply ta dys ushl, ud wmedicinalIdWh what are foolily called One aot broug t down Frank Dil her ote medprofeBon, w ee flo-
ite again. Laid Bspnebam, i oulci ont off 1he abi, adî ud k ".mIner aliments" maulfeat lhcnîaelvou. avili avuc utAe11b d 6 lirsI-oieb>es Csft eic oiotgmou p tomweet. Thon

uimlai Lyrd BAehams te said, would butter ut of dead cattle, and when thoir hWih a wound in the thigh, and the other struck ed by the Catholic clergymen resent. Then
undertand why, and heo was to decide what e oc, h There are no "minor" alimente. Every a special officer named Cane in the leg. The came 1he hose bearing the aoo c, su
should be done with the fortune she thus re. children asked for broad would give them a smtni h ead fadsaecvr Pnetnmnte saped otteeerinsfollwed b arg numer-ofnarr and 

neunecipreanaieu f autsudveui! ctchîm-symption la 16e heralci e! a dusoase, éven>' Pinkonton mon toen escapodta te 6erkins foloeoib>' a harge nuxubéx--off carriages sud
non oedL preparation of alum, and Woald othi. lapse from a tate of health should ho rme- Housewhich was seon surrounded by a large cars. An immense concourse of people, many

More bewildered thaneveir, Lord Bayneham ported sardines off he co put of Maine, and died at once, or dsasatrous consequences are crowd wbo threatened lynchig. A thorough of them from the country districts, brought up
could onlysagree with hi: motheréhatilda wouîdselI pouhveal In the public markets' likel' t follow. Incipîent diîpepîs iight search of the bouse failed to discover the Pink- the rear. Arrived aI the ihapel, the ciffin-

must be insane. .He understood nothing what- and wouldmisplitpeauln the coffeeand otenets, n eouees,tould erton man, and it bu thnught ho escapedi em. whici is asplendid piece of workmanship, sup-
eer of the motives which actuated lier. H sandi unthe sugar. I su pose It was the In- l a ny le itN e the rear of the building an] left thé ciR. ng plied by Mi.. O'Connor, Mary-street-was car.

telegraphed for Dr. Greyson t join him, but tention to burn the oid globe up befare a gen- be promptlycouuteracd wih orthrop & rera is in the moat serions condition of a te tree ied in, and placed on a catafalque in the
when they ook conasel together neither one eation arose that was capable of doing sch Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and great wounded men, baving been abat in Ibe jaw, the Chapel, where, surrounded by a number of
nor the other could suggest any solution of the things. Of course you can't make the Bible loo Purifer, and te system thus shielded ball passing out through the chin. Capti. Pinneo, lights, thevespers of the dead wre sung by the
Mystory'. foIblage ocqen. Ofcureynfm' ak 6 Ibefa !1e.Piakenteus, brangbl 20 extra men bte clergy, presidot aveu bp the Vety Rev. John
yRe thon took Bertie Carlyon into his confi- fit aur day, ' son. Omnipetencecouldn't from verte consequenoes. P-- lattem uh Ihis m erxirg. Canon Fureong, P.P, buehinste e.

dence. The young member haid found himsolf do that uithout making a bpeless wreck of There as nothing te be gained by usoless On Tuesdayt he romains of the late pastor of
famous and bis speeches were eagerly listened t the Bible. But yeu con make our day sud conversations, it makes us loue time, and with New Roa evore interred in the parish ch'epel
and eagerly read. Ho vas considered, and just- generation fit the Bible. Suppose you try time the phit of devotion. With groans and aighs, and dizzied eyes, amids ehe mouraful sigha of the late priest's
ly teo, as one of the most gifted and aielhat. *Commence il the other end of the - He seeks the conch and down ho les; flockT. he chapel which was draped in moura-
quent speakers of theday, and his career was Bridge, and by the tdlime yOµ get Wall street "Henry oent,AoAbnte, vw nt:o R-" Fers Nansea and faintnes in him rise, ing, was crowded fram the tep to the bottom

nov eue of great sud icessant labor, rewarded fted ta the Soo on the Moent yan vi-l it-e I as troblat vit6hrl IRheu- Bro--acking pans sea him, withi peoplofrom town sut! country ditricte
b>' well-earnet! success. But Bonrte, bis olci ha gratifieci :10 seeC that peu have ladedi matiat, at lies vhiy duht; I~e Slck beadache ! But oe hong cames oso, vie, from carly' mormig, vote crowding
friendi, and confidant, could render him ne asy the ceuntr>' safely' on the aid " tue sparrows anytbing sud everything recommiended, but Ris stomach settles jute peaco, towards the parsi churcli ta psy lte ,liai

assac.Ho ceuld throv ne light upen the ici ajfanthing» bsh failedi to gel su>' benofît until s gentleman Wih n c hea 6te threbbinga cease- mark of tespect towards lie doit! priest.
ubjct.whowascurd o e heuatis WAtDr Pir o'Pliotaenover fail bimt At 11 o'cloc Highi Mas vas celobratedi,

Tire post-mark upon Lady Hilda's letter vas THE ELEVÂTION oPw THE STAGE. Thms Eceti Oilbt! me abeut At. I bh. No viil they fail anyone lu suah dire pue- sud the office for 1he, dead ws sang b>' a
Landau; but fret that all agreedi il vwa foolishi A Scene-Paiuter's Outfiltsut!a Carpenbt's gin ualng il bothi internally sud externally, citoamont. To the cipapetio, thé bilions, sud choirmofaot 7 placé- t, largerl whiah laid

ToAbie nthat shet'e sh aearty bea Toos he tee hurrying doua strecet when sud boefore two botlesc vere used! I vas radA- the ceaiu! th> aealk "a tnn lu. int1emet> haok pae-topposie offintaringflaid
Te onsban> apnxi Lo Bauh au erHo ban 16ey' met s Tilling Dramatit. " Cul ot the cal!>' ouredi. We find! At a honsehiold medi- ocouds iand ,d eaeike aJrindoi intholag bud vauvt ops theuoltarnfaSc.

bientflr she al upniLd Bîha y heo.pH sud aya," they' sait! hughitil>' as '1he Taullng cie, sud for croup, bana, outassund brulses,nedad fen ndd.Jsp-hfagad lywrtuedad
benrseve r a ltA u 111h feeood On 'morin Dramatist bared! his ea ot!sd to eed hou. it bas neoequal."'- thé oyes e! Ibm vomild vote claoed Ifnorte upon
svrll daysbih butîen hl vas cormng Ite "W e glc downu ta the Lumber Yard A pool wants te know "uwhere the fleecy aIl that remained! off Pather Kirvin. At the

Scellant! Yard, 1e lue frienda met ta gel a No Amenican Pi>.'"a, Waenedt; gevf al kls al irtues are Rev. ncvyu" u1eai-ao!cna Hi . M asshrM BlE. y deavscoe;rRev.
Mn. Fulton. At the firsI glimpse off pleadied 1he Tailng Dramatiat, "bore is one Nvaieiue at abts ite r e. JRoc lh, 0. alNewko, doub.deacon,
hit Lord I Bapneham clinched iris bauds I haro just written. The Boraine la a pane lest-St. Alphonsu. . EAT AN BE MERR Y• and Rer. J. "F. Dlople vas master
tighly'. After ail, ubat he hadi heard! off young girl-" " That settles Il," the>' said! Tht great long heaber la found lu that ex- But thert are thousandis off paonr suffetrr off ceremonies. Rer. Br. M. McDonald,
lieue nonseusical notes bat! beau the firaI cause harshly.- " What we vont is au Amonican aellent modiaine sold! a Bickle's Anti-Con- vho cannaI do tIhIs. The>' are dyspepties. Superiar o! the Christian Brothers, Waler-

oft his presen sîow Be! vr.lonpyg hurr PIay'thaaIih Purel>' Engiish, snd basn't a mumptiro Syrup. it moothes sud alinishebs Let 16cm use Pamne's Celer>' Compeand. It fard; sut! Bru. Kelly sud Oregan, Nov Roui,
bip faeto ligeu h aut!hamleo weltom a feg ver throb off an>' ather sort off PanAl>' lI 6e vhole the aensibility' of 1he membrane off 1he throat reatos perfect digestion, se Ihat the dyspep- veto aise present. sud ame tic inhabitanta e!

-off faces holdig Tie as withlug wod lve Acta, and vo can tuke t ourcelves, and! ait passages, snd lasa soveroigu remedy tIc eau "est sud hé ment>" lAke cthen felka. th tewn acci a hurge number off potions frein

rgeniai and kindly' in his manner that Lent! Avu>', Sltght Manager 1"nc tramp hig fer all cougbs, colda,. hearsenecs, pain arcaore- , 'uo foatreiagutt>wee'ai Avn> larg cfnumbr-
Baneham's half-formed! suspicions doed saay over his Prostiato Faim the>' gel tbefr Lut- nias lu the about, breuchitis, etc It bai " Death's deor" is eoeed with askeleton ete ioy theonia rotesutant andiui Catol-
at once. ber and Canvas lu tvenby-four heurs, sawed! oured! mas>' when suppaoced ta be far- ad. key. faiiein >' arounndî Pewu moss. Busheins

" How, are ahl aI Barnobham?" saidi Mr. Fnl- cul a pie>' whloh tIre>' filet! vath Circus vsueed ln ounumptlon. -- famsi priall suspeonedin Non R nois. Busins
tan. Bey Hoai Lady Hilda ? lu she bore withi Festonrsud run every' night fer Tue Years. FREE READING FOR MOTHERS. vua patts> urandotr. Daloy, uQ. ., and

.you t" Moral.-The Race hs nol Alwape te 1he Pighl beneath thé standard a! the ex-oss We vill soucito an>mother gvingalsvhrsthevQuater udessinsPforésoehQ.rC.a ajmrk
Ho evidently' knew nothing e! wh at a hap. SuifI, but sometimes ta 1he Fellow who sud retomber that the blood e! lthe martyrS address, s valusble book thn at e tell o to é Qrtersp e ssosfrsat.oi s a-

*P"Yen ace Ba em il,",aaluec. Cuba acroas the Course ont! Gela There. is erer before Qed Invoking assIstance fer keep the babies fat sud healthy. It aise cen-
hari> kev eut rem t.1 W6onaeinue WEÂT'B IX A KAME b he ains mon>' lettons fret mothers whaoe ha- n'olloway's Pills.-Weak Slemacb. -Thm

haalyew g o t . enae2yu"e "Wb d16>call this pace Shark Moen The Horse-noblest e! 1he brnté creation- bics ove their lAves te our Lactated! Food. wihest canet ,enumerate ens-quarter o! 16he
Lard Baynebham replied bridy and! then ltan" asked Lura, aller lhey had boen l when suffering from a cul, abraion, or uore, Wolls, Richardaon &; Ce., Montreai, P.Q. distreasing symptema ar-ising fret Amporfoct

liinrried on. Only tan day since and Ibis tan .i aboutê two e.t . derivos s mach benoît as bis master in a l1ke --. --- -or disorderec digeteala ho nh
the new suransr rtwurro aulor, Towu weexe;Evolution-Tgtbos u àcronahbotereakaeacunoerrbisnrorWbaba e-dism ,rallevedbythese admirable Pilla. They re

ha penednince hen Ilaér "No ssid Vincnt, "but the are hotels tien e! -r. Thomas' Electric i. Lam makes whiukey ; whiskey makes a man tight in move cankery taste from the mouth, fiatu-

ha vorge aimea et s uroisot te ndshm, there." And Lana sighed. They had olyn ne, svelling et , the neck, itiffes of the lenay and constipation. Holloway's Pills
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d 7 e f eral e p c .84 rcn. hlvrag e gfe fom, e em valof h dti ad inticO no e ime
ange uè'day wasereduUd.12porcOfltn-. tnft aoti riprabv îe'L f ~twhnisOcpa iihek hin learn thet'Canaa is not toe oieard mente. When Sir John M d it his w gday sreduced1e
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byayoleedd06cfa eolo'.ho asel nfr eth iptd..it fteto whioh tho h, be robbed anxey

BmTP D at oursD have nver hesitated rfic. the righi trumped up the plea that the Do lOno tics iinorasedpo o
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Britih plii On tequetion fcand r n thos, wh werogle rante f; houri, betterfod and clothing, botter oduca- Thie tide having thus tin:the direction of e tures who worship even the a
ATE B OIs Fedorat n r t Otawa ines, land, timber lmit, etc., rasiBusd the tin ad botter food cf overy kind, But before reform and commercial fraedom cannot beo.brod arrow on the rump of a commiari

761 ORAIG. 8T., ontrealOCanada. were more n accord wnithpopular Oel authority of the OntarIO Government. Honce adoptlng itwe mustlook at other conditions turned amide. SirJohn 1i no doubt satisfied mule-with being rbeis, Fenians and al so
761 RAI Ttnwere ere oec wi hr pople nP ron the presont suit. What force there may l relating toabe. These are pem.ented ably that h has bena able te put off the evil day of bad t"ingibecause they insist on the pri

t a . . . with aIl their mightI1t opthe subordination in ti federal laim bagd in th* Indian title by the Philadelphia athoie Staidard4i which for another year. But much ma. happen in countrymen. Th re sneed aextended tothi

s at -tractly in avn - -. 81.e0 of the Fderal Parliament te er out. remains te: ho seen ; but,-f it should b ad- observes that better wages are now paid for a year, and we are content tnat the system, teose they demand what an insle
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WMrs the bill amendon the law of libel statutory enactments, are ail afterclaps thlt labor have been increased, the advantage .---.. which can only mako it deeper and mo e
as regarde new papers, does nt go a frasu may bo set amide If it be recognized as valid arising accrues only.to those who con. earh GOOD BYE, LANSDOWNE. ly, But Iriahmen claime an equal share witb
It should, It abolishes one great grievance. ia law. wagon by obtalning work and does no Pt 22d n Englishmen in te right te uphold and defe

Every paid up subscriber Under the old act the editor of o newpaper, benefit n any way the, vat number of Parliament was prorogusd on townes wo the principles of British liberty. AUl they ak

for alleged libel, might b brought te any WHATzEya may bo the views of opposiug prsons who arewillngtaworkandupon ohEoffcascoer En Canada, nd nt he dei taplicationof he pinies s

to THE DAILY POST or part of Canada for trial, as in the legai view politicians on the questionsInvolved En the able te do work, but who canno obtain em- wil sali fro fbec for England an tne go on buidingontthemdThoe ori ent ma y
hie ps.per was published wherever circulated. resolutions of the Québec conference, all Who ployment. So, too, the cheapenng of the 24t. We wish him good bye, and hope he magazine rides an cat ge, ar soldiers wt

TRUE WITNESSwil reCeive, This bill provides that thestrict senne of the read the report of the debate in the Legisa- price of food and clothing an the Improve- wiil be tish ast Governor-Generol cf whiom Et Irin question is stlegreat gunus, bt til the

i did Lith.Pic place of publication shoula b the interpreta- tive .ssembiy mut admit the ability with ment of their quality are a great advantae shaoll b writen that hi lenving then country bite Irishq peope, th t Govern sagreable to
one of ORr Sple didR Litho. Ple- tien of the law on the subject, and that the which those views were presented. Mr. te those who cou earn money by work. But wa ns e greatestfavrhecnferrecunt•yteaksdeeti ndaprehenvmust reai

tawnas rhe os.. favor ho conferred upon it. veain, defective and apprehensive Bt
tures, grouping Gladstone.. town or district where the paper was pub- Mercier made out a strong case by arguments they are of very little or no advantage te THE PosT and tho peopleit the policy advocated by Mr. Gladston9 * lished or the editor resided should bc the with which we have already been mode those who cannot. And the number of this represents te uphold tin dignity and hour adopted and faithfully carried out, andE.
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Waar the Toronto World doesn'b know about
politics in Quebec fills considerable space in that
frisky paper.

WE.read that the Equal Rights party bas, at
its national convention, held at Des Moines,
Iowa, nominated Belva A. Lockwood, of the
United States of America, for President, and
Alfred H. Love, of Philadelphia, for Vice-
President. W-e expect teo be in a position to
congratulate Belva on having been elected-to
stay at home with her Love in a woman'm
proper Ephere.

How does Si Charles Tupper reconcile bis
duty as Ministerof Finance with bis duty as
truste for the Canadian Pacifie Railway Com-
pany ? Then there is thei Hon. Mr. Abbott, a
member of the Government and a C. P. R.
director. These things may account for the
milk in tbe railway cocoanut, but they are not
seisfactory te the people, who would rather the
Gcvrnment and the railway were not too iden.
heul. _ ________

Boin Commercial Unionists and Imperia
Pederationists should bear in mdind that the
tre Cenadian idea is national independence,
mnot submission te or dependence on any otiher
nation, British or American. Those who
imagine that because Canada has been a colony
se far, she mut always be dependent mistake
the genius of our people. Alliance with England
or the United States or both Es possible, but
dependence on either we do noi want.

WE hope the copyright bill, latroduced as
a Governmont measure at Ottawa, will not
bo allowed to pas this ession. Canadian
authors and publihers are protesting againet
it, and certainly they haive a right tebe
heard, espeolally a thiEs Government pre-
tends to give protection ta nativo industries.

Boois, Es stililking at Otawa. With ex-
emplary docility our gerrymander represen-
tatives have voted to borrow twenty-five
million dollars and guarantee another fifteen
millions te the C. P. Railway. What a
dimal rockoning there will be when this
saturnalia of extravagance nsu te be poid for
by the unfortunate taxpayera?

Bzrronn ha elected Dr. De Grosbois (Lib-
eral) by 10 majority over Mr. Savaris (Con-
servative). This result is highly satisfactory,
Ia viewof the tremendoas efforts put forth by
the Conservatives to wreat the counby fron the
Governument. The Doctor is an old-tims Lib-
eral, broad and tolerant in his views, a capital
speaker and wel informed on public questions.
Shefford bas done well n mus sustainiug Mn.
Mercier sud bine national programme, despite
the faise cries and sinister influences brought te
bear in the ontest,

Br electing au Ulster Presbyterian for the
ftephen's Green division of Dublin the Na-
tionalists have again given proof that they
have no fear of committing their cause to the
iande of Protestants. As a matter of fact,
the Nationalista are only too glad when op-
portunity offers to elect Homí Rulers who
are not Catholies. They believe la repre-
sentation of all classes of the Irish peoplel
Parliament.

.BrITsH gPILAXTROISTS Must be told that
tlhey must find mome otier way of exereing
their benevolent Instinct thon by transport-
ing their criminals and paupers ta Oanada.
oanadians have no desire to repeat bhe ex.

perlence of the army of the Constable of Bour-
bon, whloh became rotten from its aoessions
of vagabonda of bath sexes.

CANADIAl Tories have no dmiore, apparent-
lyi to enjoy what Burns cals '

SThe glrions tlvilego of boteng independont."

They remndit us of Darwin's description of
his probable progenitor of the human race--
" An animal of arboreal habits aud pre-
honsleeattachments." We are not quite sure
cf the exactness of the quotation ; but that
es the meaning. Thy hang on vith bande,
feet, teeth and eyelida to the coat-tail of John
Bull, and willneither be kicked off nor shaken.

LÂNsDowxN' parting speeo vas a sad-
prof et howv bittE ho really knovi of bine
people cor whosne destils he .has presidedf
ferh tins mt few years.« Had ho giv-eu even-
pasning attmntion te what has been transpir-
Eng about hlm-ho would -net have signalized
his depaturé:vithn o blunder., Tino eriticisms
evolii itlíÊCanadlin prees by bineromarkn.

4rfted to Lord Stucdley ou federationot
e d .r shouli bavs.;-arned ilfi

dragged from one province te another. It
dues net, however, affect cases now before the,
court.

Mn. WALLacE'S bill for the suppression of
&"combines" of manufacturerasand merchants to
raise unduly the price oci the necessaries of life
was brought in too late this session, Sir John
Macdonald said, te pass into law. When we
remember with what indecent haste boodling
bills have been rush'.I through parliament by
the Tories i tshe cl e of former sessions, we
muit decline te regsri the Premier's excuse for
delay as insincere.1I there ever was a measurs
binta bould ho passd withoub delay, afiartins
revelations that have teen made, i is the bill
for the suppression , f " combines" and the
punishment of the c..biners. But Sir John
has a tender regard to hose te whomi he gave
the power te fleece the consumers of Canada,
and in anxious te let t em have another year
wherein te recoup them - Ives for their subscrip-
tions te his olat general-.-ction corruption fund.
Such is goverument of the ombine, hy the
Combine, for the Combre

WE have roceived froir. the author a copy
o " Johnson'e Graphie Statistics." The work
Is an effort, as ho says ln his preface, ta col-
lect statistics suggestive of the changer, and
illnitrative of the developmont, in Canada
during the period of Confederation. The
first instalment is given In the book before
us "te the CanadiLàn people, in the hope
that, eucouraged by the substantial ýrogrese
which marks the ear of the child-
hood of the Dominion, they will
be strengtla nned in their determination
to make the manhood of their country even
better in fulfilment of its deatiny than the
early period has bein bountiful in promise."
In the senise hre presented, the work, if
faithfully executed, wil be of great value for
reference and verification, and we have no
reason te suppose Mr. Johnson will go astray
lu any important partIcular. Hi. ability and
ndustry are undoubted. It is observable,
bowever, that aome ot thé tables are defect-
ve, Inasmuch s they . fail to present

the statistics for the twenty years.
Thus we find tables 27 and 27J are blank
from 1868 te 1872 inclusive. They relate te
overdue notes and debts Ein chartered banks
and business failures. Was thins done te
show the Maclcez.e Government In an unfa-
vorable light ? Certainly we sahould have the
whole twenty years' facts if we are
to forni a judgment and dismis
the suspicion of partisanmihip in the compila-
tion of the statistios. Otherwise the work is
one of great utility. The marks of careful la.
ber le evident, and it will b acceptable te
the publie as showing the great materlal pro-
green of the country during the two decades
of confederation.

WITH REFEREtNcCE ta Irsh representation En1
the Quebec Cabinet, the Obtawa Free Pre a
says :-1

It ia sbated otht Mr. Dennis Barry, of Mon-
treal, is lkely te be appointed te tie Quebec
Legislative Council and made a member of the
Prwiacial Geverement, as the repreaennativu et
tins Irisin Cathines. Sucin snappointmnt vouif
give general satisfaction. M r Barry is well
qualified in every respect te fill the position forvinicin is naine bas beau suggested. He Es at

od aspeaker, thoroughniy ol einformed uponç
al public questions, a man ef sound judgment
au in higiny nespected by bine emberao bi
profession. M. Bary atood bnvely hy bis t
party during thos dr days when it was thec
habi of the Tory boodiers aud their subsidized
organes ote tig atize every man w as rnsad to f
bow before bine Ciaplesu faction as an atineisi,c
an enemy of the Church, etc., and when the
Liberal leaders hd net nearly se many frieufs
iu Lover Canada as tiney have to-day. Mn.
Barry, it wil be remembered, took an active
part in the election campaign in Ottawa county
luti autumu, and by bis sarnesi and tencible
address econntributed largely te Mr. Rochn's
victory on that occasion. Hia appointment te
the Leisilabive Counil and the executive wold
bs iailed vitin satisaction b y tins tnends etftins
Mercier Government hrougout Quebo.

ToRY idoas of loyalty have again been
illustrated In the historio fashion. This time
in Scotland. The' Prince and Princes eof
Wales, for prosuning te lodge with a Liberal
nobineman, Lord Hamilton, of Dalzell, were
boycotted by the Tory Dukes of Abercorn
and Bacolouch. It was always thus with
those people who arrogate ta thomaolvesa
superlative quality of loyalty. Whenevcr
the Queen, members of the Royal faaily or
representatives of the Crown fail to becomet
Tory partisans or show any desire to be i ast
te non-Tories, those " trooly loial" gentsa
Ensult sud revile thori. Sometimeon, os once
Montreal Tories did, thesy attockn thnem withn
fthy violencesors ready to kici over bthe
trene, su an s bneag cf anînexobon.

Mn. MosvAT, Premier cf Ontarbo, sails fer
'England on Thursday te rapresnent is pro-
vince abefoes tino .Pr1vy'.Oenoli En th, oamie
saiahst the St. Cathnerne's Milling and Lun.-

b~~ Oomuay; This r nally'o figintfor

paired until ale chance of federal encroach
ment bas been removed by constitutiona
amondment. Mn.iFlynn'o reply was
splendid presontation cf tins vievs et ti
Conservative party. In the absenc
of Mr. Taillon he was called upon te follow
the Premier, ud proved himnell perfectly
able te take the place of his leader In a mos
important and ritical occasion. Hie argu-
monts were conseoutively arranged and sub
mitted gracefully as well as forcibly-o veTry
diffilouit thing ta do In political speaking
whenu tie speaker han te cut te the quick in
order te do justico te his aubjot. Itis aa
matter for public congratulation that the
Opposition posses among their leaders a
man so able and well fitted te present their
views before the legislature and the country
as Mr. Flynn.

THE GREAT PROBLEM OF LABOR.

Statistlos which bave not been successfully
disputed have been cited by American econo.
miits to show that the condition of the labor-
ing classes has vastly improved within the
lact 20 years. The discoveries and mechan-
ical inventions of the age have so increased
the productive capacity of labor that condi-
tions have been evolved which deeply affect
the moral and material progress cf society.
It has been shown by able writers that much
of the social diEquiet and unrent which of late
years have become very marked character-
loties of our time, are largely owing te the
rapid Increase of machinery and the discov-
ery of new mothod of employing the forces
of the materia.l vorld of human, manual la-
bor.

They bave totally changed the conditions of
production, and have hatd, as their latent
ruit, the "combine" and the "trust"

springing from the blundering efforts of
legishlators ta fix conditions for the uncon-
ditional by tariffa. They have greatly affected
the relations of the employers and employda,
and they have dons this n snob a way as ta
occasion, If not te cause, a great diminution
of the harmony which ought t exit between
thee two classes, and array them against
each other. They hove alse greatly increased
the number of person who have no distinct
occupations and are not ongaged In any rega-
lar work. They bave increased, too, the
difficulty of obtaining work, so that willeing-
neos and r.bility to work efficiently are no
longer ensured remunerative employment.
Owing ta this the number of unemployed per-
sono ls constantly increasing, not because of
the increasing number of persons unwilling
to work, but because there are more persons
seeiking work than are needed ta perform the
work that es ta be dons.

According ta the statlatics carefully com-
plled by Dr. Theodore Barth, an eminent
Amerloan authority upon social statistios, the
labor of ton men for one year la suffiolent to
supply bread for one thousand people for one
year. On the geat wheat tarms of Dakota
one man's average yearly labor wil raise
5,500 bushela of wheat. Deducting 500
buoise for expenser, leaves 5,000 for con.
sumption or shipment. The labor of one man
for a year, Eu one of the great fleur mills of
the West, converts thnese 5,000 bushel of
wheat Into 1,000 barrels of flour. The cost
of one or two men's labor for a year carries
this fleur t eur Atlantic seaboaid. The cet
of a year'a liber of three men couverts this
fleur into bread. To thiEs s to be added the
cset of the labor of three and a hal men, for
repairs of machinery, fuel, handling, etc.

in making furniture, two mon can do
what, ten years ago, would have required
four or five men. la hat making one man
oan now do what three thon could. In
wagon making twelve men eau now do whàt
formerly it required thirty-five toaccomplish.
In making brooms, nine men con now do
what ten years ago It required forty-one
men te do. In weaving, one persaon to-day
with the use of machinery can do as much as
from forty te fifty band weavers could do En
former bimes.

The mechanical Industries of the United
States, En 1880, employed the forces of ateamn
and water to the extent of 3,500,000 borne-
power, equivalent te the strength of six
tibnes that number of mon. l aother words,
21,000,000 mon would have been needod te do
thevork which 4,000,000 persons did vith
the aid of machinery. The railroads did their
work vwih 250,000 men,: but ta do that
work withoaut locomativea would bave
requif -54,000,000 -hommesuad 13,000,000
mou. To do all tino vork vwhich vas fane by
stem and herse-pawer would havi requited,
If dons by hnuman paver, a population cf 230,-
000,000. Tino offet et tiE upon prices of
production and liber is -shown by bine tact
thnat between 1828 and 1880 theoro .wa a sav-
Ing cf lober En common cotton goods ef froua
6.77 uer - cent- te 3.31 pur cent., sud an En.-
increaoeo eages cf tram 2.02 per ent, toe

inzier iaia auvaaty Luuiucc utof the r.presentative of the Crow n in
and as still rapidly increaing. - Canada, but we demand that the person

l The new applications of steam, water, elea- selected to fill that exalted position wil be
a tricity, etc., and the improvements that are owo at oacu m te funrt n ley,sa contantly mode In machinery, by vinicin tins vinelE about te assume tine fonctions ci Go v-
e work of one person or of a certain number of ernor-General, es, we believe, a gentleman
r persons accomplishes what only a few years every way deserving our respect. Therel s
y ago it required five, ton, or twenty times nhing that vo knev cf En hie paut career te
t" more portons to do, Es causing a glut In the eder hie comingunocceptable t any ca s

- labor market and i filling the countries of the Canadian people. We shall therefore
- which are mont advanced In the use Of welcome him with all proper respect, and

machinery with multitudes of persons who endeavor to prove that the unpopularity of
are unable to work. The tIme seems to his Immediate predecessor does not attach to
have gone by when strong arma and willing tho office. He ha nhis euvay te vin En
hands, united with economy and sobriety, the confidence and esteem oftino peple cf

would ensure their posessor employment by Canada, and the loyalty we all cherish for
vwhich he could earn a decent living. The the institutions under which we live wil be
army of trampi and idlers Es daliy growing a guarantee of our good ;111 towards im,
larger, and its ranks are constantly Increased Iunthe progres of human affairs, when 
by recruits f!rom those who are willing and -masses of men are struggling for the attain-
anxious to work, but who cannot find any ment of definite objects on wh:ch the happi-
one to hire them. nes of themselves and those dear to them

These people cannot starve, and will no dependi, t Ea tinslot cf bins. vinetake a
starve. They have o natural right to life feponst part Einthai struggle taho ompelled

and to what Es necessary to sustain life, a to endure intar, porsecution and euffeing.

right to live by work if they cau obtain work ; to grent cause as everto an d itouftlargo

and if they cannot obtain work, they still re- sacrifices. Even En coron witing, as Fronde

tain the right to life and to the bread neces- observes, tins El f sacrifice taings tis erod

sary to life. The law of Chrissian justice, cf positive duty.

not ta speak of Christian charity, comes in pu standing up for vnat vy.inoeved ta ho

te confinan and sutain tins la cf nature. the right we have suffered, but that we count
as nothing, since we know that in unmasking

THE SESSION. the wrong and showing up the wrong-doer

The session of Parliament which ended we have made sucn conduct as we condemned

on 22nd fnst. In is a fair averagespecimen of the more difficult to those who may be inclined to

sort of Parliamentary rule Tory Government repeat It. We have nothing to regret nor

vouchsafes to give the country. Every ques. retract, and we simply say to h im who Es yleav

tion of real moment was studiously avoided ; ing ue, En the words of Prior:

no attempt was made to reform any one of "The uraf dutylet two wod contain

the abuses En government and admlnistration Me humble andabe just"
which have become notorious.and, if it were
not for the persistent activity of the Oppoei- ENGLAND'S DEFENCES.
tion, robregrosion would have been the order Iei
of the day. Two things of paramouti m-l ard, and tiat veici bas een raised by Lord
portance should have claimed the most Wolseley differs. but little from former 'im.
earnest attention oft ur legislatoras; namely, ilar panice. The position held byi England
the protection of the handi engaged in in relation to the powers of turope is such that,
factories and suppression of combines. however disinclined ber people may be te war,
Nothing was done in regard to the first, and she must keep poce with ber military neighbors
the proposed bill to deal with the second re- in matters of armaments and military science.
maini among the innocents to be slaughtered Being an industrial nation, the only real in-
to-morrow. dustrial nation in Europe, her policy is essen-

Here may be found a curions comment on tially one of peace and non-intervention in

the conditions of Parliamentary government European complications, save in so far as ber

a they now exis, and alseo on the moral, as influence may go in preventing catastrophes

well as the political, state of the people. It inimical to commerce. All ber recent wars have
been undertaken and prosecuted with the sole

cannet bho aod ttinoeproas.babea u' ient abject :of îxtending on pneserving lber rade.
or the public apathetic concerning the rvela- Tinoprosecutindcf theseundertaking, boy-
tions made before the Labor Commission or ever, bas brought her into opposition with other
the Wallace Committee on "Combines," but nations desiroud of emulating her success as a
what expressions of popular feeling were commercial power, and impoaes upon her the ne-
made appear to have lacked the force neces- cessity of strengthening the defences of an
sary to compel action on the part of the min. empire so scattered and wealthy.
latry. A ruling cause of this flagrant fallure But it is plain that the men who now controli
of those entrusted with the power of initiat- the destinies of England do not possess those1

Ing legislation '.i to be found n the Influence qualities of statemaunship which would enable

exercised by those who have lost their menasetnma t openetrate tie future and prepare the

of moea obligation in thior cagernoîs bo accu- nation for ovents cf groot magnitude. No
mulate oat oni bth student of history will deny that England has

a mission to fulfil as a civilizer. She has deve-
Not what Es right, but what Es expedient, loped to a high, but not to the highest, degree

la the rule at Ottawa. the idea tht underly the mercantile republica
Perhaps if the women and children who of Italy, and, like them, aine bas reached a

laborI n factories could maike their influence period when wealth, luxury and arrogance
felt at election times by the amount of their within herself are more dangerous enemies than
subscriptions to the Tory election tund, Sir armed foes without. * Certainly it cannot be
John Macdonald would be less forgetil of alleged thalt ber soldiers or sailors llave lost
them En Parliament. those virtues of courage and endurance whiichi

As to the other question of capitalistio made them masters on land and sen. It is noti

combinations for enhancing the pries of the among them that England'a weakness is to b

necessaries of life, we are cheered by the re- found. Under any and ail circumstances the

suit of the recent electione. The five sats Britisgpeople eau nely upon tiem.aie nut

carried by the Opposition ln succession indi- nemoksouretin dansoftnion bord

cote the strength of popular feeling against lsurce of the dangers appreended by Lord

monopolistic combinations in trade and arti. Whnvs we se statesmen busying themselves

ficial restrictions In commerce. in extending the territory of the empire, and
The Ottawa cabinet may shirk the issue and concocting schemes of aggression abroad andt

extend the long finger of procrastination, but defence at home, while to the nation itself, torn
walled about with hostile provincial govern- and distracted internally, the most ordinary
menti and only maintaining [ts majority by nieasures dictated by prudence are denied, we
means repugnant to the principles of represen. can only feel regret that better, abler men aret
tative government, it may continue as a dis- bot at the helm of state. A criais is approach-i e

penser 7of patronage for a time, but It. deca- in, perhaps the greatest that bai ever been'
duce noy ho measured by tins increasing known since the fal of Bonaparte. A trulyt
distance betweeunwhat Et does and wat Eit great statesman would prepare for it by remov.

gt teo. . ing every possible cause of discontent from
oug i vo. oe among the peoples of the thre kingdom.

During the session, however,t Oppos- Moast assuredly he would not encourage the ides
tion won two great victories. lI ilway mor- among possible enemies that the nation was
opoly in Manitoba and the Noih-West hs weak with internal dissentions, by pursumug
ben abolished and the Governrient forced to a policy of exasperation towarda ee of the
implement theI "standing offec" in the Cus- kingdoms..

toms Act, On both question; the Ministry Here it is ihat the wiedom of Mr. Gladstone
res4sted till resistae threat ed te end in hines resplendent in contrat to the purblindt
rebellion En Manitoba and roe liation on bine narrovnems cf Sîlisbury. Ho sees withn tins oye
part et tins United. States. LSir Johnn Mac. of at strus statesran binai England can nover be
donald's polloy of maklng Canada a close strong sud respected as mine shnould ho abroad

nsretvinre nlytis vin oid bell t util ber pople ar.s all united sud contented at
hmrkie wherpofl ouhe opanst e oo homo. Tino first thing to be dono te mecure thiat

him n te shpe f sbscrptins t elctinnity and conteniment ho Epbainly perceives isbto
tunds sud polibleai support could boy and seol abolishn thnose lava 'amnd inlbitutions vhichper
at thoir own figures, has thus broken down nEtutunutc.H idhwvr hþ e

two ostimprtat prtiulas. alls cf Tony proejudice, bthe inereditary stupidies,
Thnis break involves a le.. ef pover which ane tee mtrong for him, but ho knowsa, as ailmonei

sonnet ho fulhly calculated at present, but thne know vwhose; hnearti are net pstified by ong
price tins country has hein oailed upon4to pay nmronin tins stagnant pool cf Toryitihat
for .roisano from monopoly and Ithe benefits louloss his poicy of union, founded on, freedom

nam msyay Letance to the world nam-O

THE TRUE THEORY IN PO

Perbaps the bitterness of party politie,
was never so marked as In Canadian news.
papers of the present time. Our French
Tory contemporaries are particularly acri
monious in their personal allusions ta pOi
tical opponente. This regrettable picture in
current journaiaim has suggested smome reflee.

The extrema partisan In politica must
neceasarily sometimes be downcast. ITh
cloude of party defeat are to him the carriers
cf storme of thunder-stonEs to flail the U!e
out of the nation. To him there can ba but
one motive behind the oppositior, if, indeod,
ho grants It the calibre necessary te entertin

v motives; and this motive is the desire for
power, for place, for poOession of the reins
of government at whatever cost or sacrifice
ta the interests of the country. Buit the ex.
treme partisan Es by no means a putrescence
If ho hohneet and intellectual, thore must
h snome truth in him, and hie mission theg
partakes somewhat of that of the prophet
and alo of the captain, te divine disaster and
te promote warlike preparations.

The only true theory in politics, as in
statesmanship, i promotion of the general
welfare. Ail men and al parties are agreed
upon thir.- When the pyramida were built,
ie it not probable that the Egyptian monsrho
conoelved it to ho a wise and honorable dis.
position of the labor of the vast multitudes
of men and women who bred upon the Nile
like the vines in the foreets of the equatoila
zone. Perhapa the idieness of the people,
Who had, as it were, come up out of tho
earth, had much to do with the original
scheme of building the heapsu! For In those
days leisure meant enervation and licentious.
nese. And to-day, En many countries, the
practice is a common one of projecting vast
public works, though of practical utility, te
furnish employment te armies of idle men-
-of course at the expense of that other army
of producers and taxpayerr, who look for re-
imbursement In lessened cost of transporta-
tion or in the increased security of the com-
monwealth. The question, thon, always
recurs, What Es for the general welfare?
And waves upon this rock split all the oesss
of time.

The fortunes of Saul and of David were the
fortunes of Israel. Yet Saul went up to
Jerusalem at the beheat of a more hermit,
without a token from the people. Men at.
tach themselves te the cause of Pompey or of
Omar, inasmuch as they were the heroes of
opinion, of a policy for government. And In
the utmost decrepitude of the weaithy repub.
lies of Italy, trailing through al the intrica-
oies of family greatnesses and connections
and intereats, there ran the general disous.
sion of the extent to which this faction or
that interest repreeented the ultimate pro-
servation of the broadest and greateet welfare
of the republos.

14apoleon said that war made hem, and by
war muet ho be maintained. But he said
also that he was the product of hi time.
The times demanded snob a man, and ho
came. Yet what age will want another loch
" scourger of God?" But hi. work ws that
of a cyclone. What was aold, and revend,
and oppressive, and stagnated, and Intoler-
able, was swept Into the hell-trough of the
revolumion; and although Napoleon loft
France bleeding, lacerated, the evils of 1700
years of kingship in government had been
well-nigh emasoulated, and the rights of man
had received a brightr illumination among
the nations of Europe.

The campaigns of yesterday, to-day, and
to-morrow are much the sarne. The protec-
tionist crles ont for the preeervation Of home
markets for home industrier, and the froe
trader for the markets of the world and a
merchant marine. The laborer cries out
against the tyranny of employers,, and om
ployers against the tyranny of trades unions;
the farmer against the extortions of monopoly,
and the ralroads against the folly and suE-
pidity of the farmer. And the radical de-
nouncos the selfishness and greed of the con-
servative, who in turn retalietes by calliog
names, «anarchilt, "hair-brained enthu-
siasts."

Yet who doubts that "'through it ail e
unceasing purpose runs, and that 4the
thoughts of mon are widened with the pro
ceas cf tins us" .*

The failure cf party, tno dropping out cf
men, tno dissolution of party thneories and
doctrines, theo sverYing from bine potn cf rec-
titude cf a epo'e pioa system c

stteme yrbut *the centurles -heed Et not.
rn vnn mankind have fialy admiltted-

tint iiocrelbe f all thing polial ls not
whioh patiE trna l, vai man '
M.P., or pr mIebtrt'rwifi x#~'
En harmony the ui bhld
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~~~o"-! pogt"ssiye. selvei a'nCmad ajsb tioge.os lou

ann~Osdwa~& aintb csfcl5.plo'i a ong puraued

nen :abest sounded innitea byses of in Ireland i matters of emigration, and an-

e nahd has the atrang 'ili to stay abuse other forcible contradiction of the atupid
sOc perip reform? Who will bet work ln statement that Ireland has no more reason ta

tetierteîtrial treadmili of the celestial orbita complain of British mirule than Scotianti

cf t, bigher aotives of men? These hi. There a no similarity whatever between

of e.t a-taya be uppermost and the treatment England bestow upon the in-
habitants of the two countries.

suprente,
;ELLITE MANIFESTO.

làoderat in expression, temperate in tone,

bu.anfilnchlnglV firin, the, manfesto lemed

by feoParnellite a t Dublin yesterday com-

manthe trn petful attention of the world.

The circumastances under mwil the Ppai

Tesoipt as istsued, Its effect on the atruggle

for lrish liberty, the spiit ln wmicItiSan

in rceived, the results likely to flow frim

it arcomna to give it the character of an

international question wmhlh muet lisatdied

OO tS merits in relation to affaire purely

human.
Ne conequestions the authority of the Pope

in nitoe if faith and morale, and Protes-

tantteasrWil as Catholics will readily admit

the moral soundaness of the principis

laid down Vy B is Beinels. Bat
the position of Ireland la relation

tao ngland and the sort of legislation whilhl

the stronger ntion imposes on the weaker

mute taen into consideration. These do

notrelate tae faith and morals except in the

abstract. Were the two nations on an equai-

l natters of faith, were the English

people and Government amenabe la the sais
sens as the Irish people and the National

1,agne to the authority of the Pope, tere

oua ho mone hope of a rescript from Rome

olfying ed fuinall> adjusting existing

difficulties.
Bt mwae ses a powerful nation, which

refusez to acknowedgo the authortt' of bis

Pope, tramphîng bpson toe libshtiee o! a d
fenceless people, cwhose su beilmelc 0tbi

Boly Father le undoubted, and when theses

people are driven to the extrene point where

they have to make a final stand for self-pre-

servation, the whole aspect of the morality

of the means yte muet ample> eomes
chaged. The commandment sav "Thou

.siit ot' kill," but there are oircumstancue

sader whih the taking of lite sle justifiable

ana neceasary.
rhe sues rale applies ln the conflot o!

nations deprived of the meane and the hope
of winning redusse for their wrongs by force,

and havlng failed to sobten the hearts of their

oppessors by laying bare the evile fromwhlch

rfie>'rre suffing, having not only falled to

itain piS> or mency, but, by their own weak-

ne, on> inviting more grinding and exas.

perating tyranny, thç people of Ireland adopt-
ed easures to obtain justice' which may not
b defenaible on grounds of abstract morality
but which, a weapons of self defeno rl clu-

cumstances of extreme peril, are righteous

una absolutlvl ln accordance with the higher
la. This point le well put by Mr. John
P> Satton In a ltter to the Lincoln, Nab.,
Ai, mhersn he writes -

"The plan of campaign and boycotti awere
ado ted by the Irish people as wepons to de-
fend themselves againat a Government which
the Irish nation claims la au alien and usurping
Government, and, çlid they have a prospect of
auccese, th people of Ireland have a perfect

right to take up arms and drive their enemies
into the ser.. Unable to take up arme, they
adopt other and lesa violent means. If the Pope
could condemn the lesser, he could also in
the greater, aid, if Ireland acknowledged the
Pope's interference toe haright, ten abse surren-
dered her first privilege of nationhood."

Viewed ln th way, t e etruggle muaS ad
shall continue tillthe Government of England
concedes liberty and justice to Ireland. The
Irish people ask no more than that they shall
enjoy the ordinary rights and privileges of
British subjects. One great party ln Eng-
land Ia willng and anxious that they shoula,
and It le but a question of time till tbey will.
The struggle of centuries le thus drawing to
a happy close for ail concerned.

EMITISH TRE ATMENT 0F IRISH AND
SCOTCH EMIGRANTS.

The Boston Republic makes some pertinent
commenta on the ver> notable difference be-
tween the manner ln which the British Gov-
ermeOnt expatrIates the Individuals whom its

tyrannleal law have rendered paupers ln
relud, and thatl in whhi lnow proposes

to ond out of their own country the Scotch
croters Who have recently been cre-
ating trouble for b in the Highlande.
When an Irish pauper la to be sent
Out of Ireland by state emigration, he
la given a sterage passage ln u over-
crowded steamer, handed a shilling or two
sd told to look ont for himself when thé

vessel lands bu alu ilsd • tlnatior. The
Scotch crofter il to get fa botter treatment
than this. A bill was introduced l lthe
Commons Sie other day by' Advocate
McDonald, o! Scotlandproviding -for an ap-
proprlsln cf £1,000 te promets crotter
emigration from thé Highlands, in addition
to the scm rmasd by' pnrate subscriptionî.

Unda bi prisions o! thia bill schi

fmng ate cf o rfei mao membera cosent te

£12 gr te li ec i o f in is G vern m en t

wh2, itrp i . p rig cfn twrelve years ina
mhii S reu>'il, mls uAfie cfai cost',

mii hoe given it b>' the Canadîan Government.
Eigration under such conditIons ay> easîly'

b'e preferable te remaining in the congested
distriots e! bis Seotch Hihhnds, where

Sbre sms la be but little queetion but whs.t
ti population la too dense. But why, it wiil
naturail>li be aced, does not tic Britishi Gov-

aruettet it riai culijeets, whlen it cm-
pela theo te emrigrate, ne is ame maunner
that 1 nom proposes So use the. Scotch
erofters t Thera la ne reason why lb should
disarlimate .ibeena is hmto classes, andA

etfr years and years lt has been
shippmng Irish mien sud women out oft
Ireland witihont making the alliig. m
provi4îon f oi themin l- the land to which
It sende them. The very different manner
Iu ioIh it now declares its intention' 'of
ang, the Sootohcrofters ltoeatablih them.

A ROMAN VIEW.
We are glad to learn from so excellent an

authority as the correspondent at Rome of
the Liverpool Catholic Tfnes that Irish
eoclesiastics in position there have net shared
In the spirit of. trepidation that bas lissaso
prevalent, but have calmly held that the
decree will and muet, when underatood' and
properly applied , e an advantage, and that
,the Irish people will listen ta and obey their
Bishopa when the Brief le lesued. Itis eaid,
and with tth, tht bis Holy Office la not a
contumacilous tribunal, but simpi> a tribunal
which judges on the morality of certain acts.
It judges, consequently, on the act In a
general way, without taking notice when
and by whom it las been committed. The
decaian dos noS interfere with the
righte of the people, their polities ou
national aepirationa, but only declares euch
and suai a thing, right or wrong, gives the
answer accordingly as the case ia stated.
The Irish people have in Rome as their proxy
the learned and clear-headed Archbishop o!
Dubln, whose thorough graap of every ques.
tion he handles makes him a master of the
position. ie has alrcady placed a summary1
of his report before the Senrétary of StaSe,
Cardinal Rampolla, and will have the op-
portunity of stating fully the Irish queE-
tion iu ail 5e be.aringa. This brief will
strengthen hie hand, and enable him,
In the name of the Blohope, clergy, and Irish
people, te disolaim those excesses and that
injustice which have been practised In many
cases, w ch were no part of the national
programme or the Plan of Campaign, and
which aIl truc Nationalists condemn as
strongly as the Holy Office. There la a very
general opinion in Rome among the friende of
Ireland that solid good wi spring out of this
decree, though they do not agre as to ithe
means that have been used te force the Holy
Office to speak, or the agencies that have been
brought into action. Still, they have no fear
se to the issue.

THE MONGOLIAN SWARM•
Imperial Federationits will find eolli food

for reflection lanthe despatches by cable from
Australia to-day. The action of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of New South Wales Ia rush-
Ing through the Houes a bill for the exclusion
of Chinese immigrants from that colony will
rudely awaken the dreamers of a United Em-
pire to the immensty of the practical diffioul-
ties that standJi ln the way of the realizatlon
of their scheme. They muet now ses that
the many widely-separated, rapidly develop-
ing young nations which hava eprnng froim
and owe allegiance to the British Iules, have1
interesta antagonistic to and irreconellable
with the interests of the mother land.

Yet the loyalty of the colonies cannoit b
doubted. In the event of England belpg
fourced into a foreign war there le net one of
her many dependencles but would espouse
her quarrel and furnieb men and means for
ber defence. Neverthelese, itls plain that
the colonies have destinies of their own to
fuifil and, whatever may be the exigencies of
Imperial politics, the care of themeelves
muet, as time advances and their power In-
creases, predomînate over ai oer consder-
ation@.

England, by reason of the great strides
Rusta la maklig il Aahia, as the trongest
reasous for concillating the Government of
China, ndStho gh the people of Auatralia
may be and doubtless are anious ta fall in
with the ideas of Imperial polioy, they cannot
in dolng so go the length of submitting their
country to be overrun by the Chinese.

The Mongoian lIre le awarming.
The hordes now beiag let loose on what we

term western cIvlllzation contain ln themI.
selves qualities of thrift, industry, Ingenuity',
and steadfastness, supplemented by a philoso-
phy and social system at variauce with and
la many respecte abhorrent ta Chriatian
Ideas of religion and morality. They cannot
be assimilatod by the white race, and where-
ever the two races come lato direct contact
the whites find themeélves unable ta cope
with them, because they ean live, thrive and
grow weaithy under conditions that would b
misery and starvation to white men. Thus it
will b seen that there le a problem of the firet
magnitude In the question put by Nye :-

"is civilization a failura, aud la the caucaRan
plaeoout?" 

Self-preservatin, however, le stlil.he firest
1aw of nature, mnd Chinase immigration
simply' presents Se the colonists thé question
whether the whiite race or the Mongolian
shalt posseet bbe viast now countrilea whichi
they' bure discoveredl, caoquered and are
settling t We ire mît famîliar with bhc oft-
repeated bast c! English wrritera that thes
"Anglo-S5axon",race aiidlanguage are deatined
to ruie throughout thé maol, but here cornes
John Chnaman te dispute bis clainm. Be
swarms is h orma>' rat swarmed if ter theé
,black rat, and ulea the mbite mn keeps hime
out ho wmll eut bimn eut b>' fonce cf illhimtable
fecundity' snd capacity' fou thriving on
garlage.

Such beingi thé elements c! thé problemi,
Imporial intéresS muet give mway to an un-
denlahle neceseit>'. This noa> net suit Britîih

t England shonld Ioe ndiotisa Su
ahould see her colonis convrted from de-
pepodencies o! the Brilti lian to dependencles
o! 6is yslom dragon

Sîmplct> le is rnament of a great mind.
Ideas are iSt ln' a Jungle of words. The
character of beauty s l eàtroyed by ornate dis-
play

BIIRUJ-WITNESS ND R THOLIo CHI ONICLE.

'*TERflY Eý,BLVIEW.-
* Tas Crzs or AbfLXOANjSM, belng an ex
1 amination of the orticles of the Church o

Bngland. • By ThoLmas Davis, Pt., Toron
to, 1888.

The seriles of papers ln this work were writ
tan ln review of the absurd clairn set up b
certain leaders of the Anglican communion a
Toronto "that the Church of England i tht
original Catholio Church in its purity." Th
reverend author takes each of the 39 «articles
ln tarn and submits it to scriptural and logic
al examination, showing conclusively hou
spurous and contrary to shitory and author

>ty is the Anglican daim.
ANNAL.S OF ST. ANNE DE BEAUPBE. Vol. Ir

1 No. 1. Levis, May, 1888.
This publication la Issued by the directors

of Levis College. The contents of the car
rent number are :-Introductory.-Letter of
approbation of His Eminence the Card.
Arhbishop of Quebec.-Our Publication.-
Saint Anne de Beaupré (poetry).-l'astoral
Letter of Hi Euminance Cardinal Taschereau
concerning the archconfraternity of St. Anne
de Beaupré.-"He ascended v into Heven."-
The worship and patronage of Saint Aune ;
Legend of St. Anne and St. Joachin.-St.
Anne de Beaupré.-Conditiont.

"LITERATUBE."
Alden's new illustrated weekly magazine la

certainly one of the brightest, handsomest
and must readable of the literary papera-of
course it la the cheapest, for Alden publishes
it ; S1.00 a year ; specimen copy free. Espe-
cially interesting papers in the le at issue are :
Lew Vanderpoole on Romancee nFiction;
Fraderick Basting. on John Ruskna'sForge,
and Edmund Gosse on Benrick Ibsen, the
Soandinavian poet, which la accompanied by
a fine portrait. It la a good peper for every
home library. John B. Alden, Publisher, 393
Pearl street, New York; 218 Clark street,
Chicago. 

Il"THE NOVELIST."

Alden'as new wekly Magazine, which is de-
voted entirely to emerican fiction, ls a re-
markably attractive and popular enterprise.
Every reader Intereated in bigh-clas fiction
should send Le the publisher for a fre apeci-
men copy. The first completed a ory la
Robert Timsol's, A PesaBimit, an ancommon-
ly bright, readable story, making about 200
pages, which la old lu paper for 15 cents, or
ln cloth, 36 cents, post-paid. It would not
be easy to name a novel in which the conver-
sation has se much wit, humer and clever
badinage, sustained throughout with such un-
flagging vivacity. There la not a single dull
page ln the book. Moreover, it has-vwhat
was se much desiderated by Charles Darwin
-a good ending. The hero is thorouRhly
cured of hie pessimism. JoHIN B. ALDEN,
Publisber, Few York and Chicago.

ALDEN 'S LIBRARY MAGAZINE.
Among the notable articles lEn the Library

Magazine for May, are the following:-The
Negro Question ln the United States, by
George W. Cable ; the conrluding paper o
the Constitution of the United States, by
Hon. B. J. Phelps, U.S. Minister to Great
Britain ; the fourth of a series of scholarly
articles on Poat-Talmudic rebrew Literature,
b>' Dr. Bernhard Pick ;Shu article on Bans
Sache, the cobbler-poet of Nuremberg, from
the Westminster Reiew, is very curious ;
Snowed-2p in Arcady, by Rev.Dr. Jeaanpp, la
one of the most enjoyable papers found in last
month's English magazines ; Cardinal Main-
ning'a Plea for tre Worthless, le very timely,
and worth universal reading; the critique
upon Mr. Froude's West Indies la sound and
appreciative; the Earl of Meath gives a
genial accent of "A Model Factory" in Eng-
tond ; Mise Frances Power Cobbe discusses
the "Education of the Emotione," and opens

S estive train of thought, as als does
the paer on "Dometia Service and Damo-
'cracy." The editorial miscellany, entiled
"Carrent Thought," la unusually full anid
interesting. The Issue contains 196 pages, in
large type; an extraordinary amount of
high-class literatura for the price of $1 a ycar,
or 1o a cepy, John B. Alden. Publisher,
393 Pearl stre, New York, 218 Clark street,
Chicago.
MACMILLAN'S SUMMER READING LIBRARY.

We have recelved from the publishere,
Messrs. MacMillan-& Co., of New York, the
firat three numbura of the above aserles of
novele-" Marzo's Crucifix," by F. Marion
Crawford ; "Chris," by W. Norrie;
"Ismay's Children," by Mrs. Hatley. Tne
works in this library are iseued weekvy at a
uniform price of 50 cents a numbar, f, if
we may judge of what i coming by e bu-
fore uF, we can confidently recomrendti tbe
series te lovera of sound, healthy, hign class
fiction. "Isnay's Chlàren," an frish etnry
la which Father Paul Conroy, a geoe, nohle
prisat figures prominentl, and in wbieh
much that is beautiful ln life la finly por-
trayed, held Our attention abrorbed till we
finished the tale. The others are all good in
their way, their principal claim being the de-
velopment of the highest Ideals in English
life and oharacter. The style ln wbich these
books are got up la particularly attractive,
the piper being of extra good quality, the
type large and clear, and the typographlcal
execution excellent in all respecte. We pré-
diot for this Library a brilliant succeas.

THOROLD BAZAAR.
The Grand Drawing for prizes, as previously'

announced, wiU take place on the 31st o! this
menti. Persons holding tickets, and who bave
net as yet returned the dupicates, are requested
ta do so before the date cf the drawing. The
prîzes to lie drawn for are numneroce, various,
choice, and man>' ver>' valuable. The Thorold
Bar.aar promises te bie the finest ever hecld jne
Ontario. ________ 39-5

LIKE A THIE F IN THE N IGHT•.
Croup la a disease which strikea qulckly

sud severely,. To lbe prepared for thils danger.-
oas disesa a ottle cf I1agyara'e Yellow Oit
should ha kept in the lieuse ; it ls a prompt
and sure remedy...

WHERE DIVORCES ARE SCARCE.

C'hicago girl-You have been engaged thrsee
yearsi Bow primitive I W hy, lu Chicago
long engagements are very' unfashîonable.
Tbree years I Time thrown away.

Omeaha girl-Oh, a year craco, more or less,
doen't matter lieue. When we get manrried
we btay mnarried"

THE FOUR CARDINAL POINTS.
The four cardinal points pf health are the

stomach, the liver, the kidneyasand the blood;
auy tailure of thetr action brings direase and
derangemnent to the whole systenm. Regulate
their condition with Burdock Blood Bitters
to acure perfect h••lt.

A YARD WILL DO.
Miss Brown-Can't you spare me a little

more muney this week, pa? Tha's a dear, good
father I

Brown-How much do you want, child.
" Oh, only enough te buy cloth for a bathing:

suit "-
"0Of course, mi' dearof course. Heres a a

TUE LEGILATUR~.nstornar>'ina tut country te tre away
w at -iad lies once 'grantsd. Tepol
of Québeo canne oforgeS Shat Engad had ven

f The Dbat on the Inter-Provinclal Confer .of theG anadian people in the Letellier affair.
nce Opened-Talented Review ot the A principle once acknowledged lin England re-
lteseisations b>' the Gîfîed ]Premier- csi,ved the fulleat respect. At Ottawa, Part>'

provincIal Autonoy and provar. feelh.'g rau te hbig, a hd wletber disiilowance
. elal RUghts Upheld-An .Inter. or eanatitutionality was concerned, the interests

y esting Debate - General of a pabty were unfortunately too often placed
t before those of the country. The faderal andpro.

e Business In the Bouse. vincisoauctoritieswerepartiestoacontract.Wheu
e -as law was d.allowed by the Dominion, it ws

s he (RoM 0UB OWN cREPoNDENT)• the Federal Government alone which spoke and
The Legielature bas now got to work in decided the case in its own favor, the Provinces

earnest ifter the aijournment. The Premier having no voice irt the matter a, all. By the
. opened the session to-day b au eloquent ad- power of di.allowance the Imperial authorities
- dress on the Inter-Provincia resolutions, which could sive an impartial judgment after having

lasted several hour, and was listened to with heard both parties. The case of Manitoba
geat interest. The debate promises te be one clearly sbowed the danger of leaving the power
or th. rot interesting for many yeara. The of disallowance in the band of the Faderal
Oppoiticn are preparing te resist ; but Mr. power.. In tat catean attempt was clearly made

a Merie's telling speech has disconcerted them to sacrifice the autonomy of the Province to
co" dr.y, vand it will be impossible for thema uphold a moral bargain with a railway company.
to destroy ita effects. (Cheera ) On all aides he was satiesied that fullà

Mr. Mercier was in fine condition and voice justice could b obtained in England on dis-1
when he rose a .4.20 o'clock this afternoon te allowanco and conetitutionality of the law.1
move the Bouse into commiteeon the resolu. Scme might probably believe that something r
tiens adopted ut the Interprovincial Conference better thin this could be done. Perbaps. I
respecting amentiments of the British North However, it would be bettur now to adopt the r
Amerloscet. Owing te the adjournment, quile resolution as framed, se as t carry them toc
a lare number of memiers had not yet arrived. England, where this point could be finally
For the purpose of saving time, he suggested settled.
that one or two speeches aould be mode on the Referring to the resolution conceruing the 8general motion before the House went.into com- Senate, the Premier declared that the Senatomittee, and that the separate resolutions could did not represent the provinces. Many personshe disccseedi e committe.r, iohle lfavord an electivelLegihaitive Council1 Mu. Taillon mas, homever, lu favor cf n>' connented on!>' tu a Senite onthé condition thti
member wiehing to speak on the general tend- i sheuld represent both parties. Did this eency of the resolutions ielng given the opportu- state of thinga exist? Not at all. If
nity of deci so b . the Conservative party did not con-t

.Mr. Mercier therefore b.eganhiladdress,and sent bo have balf of the Senate chosenfinvited thes ouse te diseuse th l eoir lie could assure it that the day w efa tap. Iwitb <almuopsand moderation. The conside.ra- proccing mien the existence cf the Upp ore
tien of these resolutions were of the most vital Housseswould be seriousi> endiugered. e didimportance te the country as they related te the not demand the abolition-of the Upper House, iconstitrt-on itself. The resolutions of the cou- but only that they should ie so remodelled ns toference were not those of a part y and were not ha really representative of the divers interetsmntended to bengfit a party. The conférence, he of the country.
began by saying, had net been called fer the c
purpo&eacf embarrnsaing thé Faderai Govein- Coînieog te She subaidy question, hae thouglit
ment l in th e 'ligiteat degre. The Premier pro- that thxere could e but one opinion on this
ceeded to illustrate this staternent by reading point. lu 1883 the Conservatives had asked for
the remarks le had made at the opening of the an increase and obtained it. The subeidy was of
conference as follows: a dual character. The specifo subsidy was to

" Tae government which las takon the initia. cover expenses and legislation. It amounted t
tive in connecnton with this conference deeme it to 870,000 f>r Quebe. The .er capita subsidy t
its duty to declare at once that the conference was based upon population. To Quebec and s
muat not be considered in the light of a hostile Ontario it was based on the population of 1861 n
inove agî at the eCderal authorties, but it and was unchangeable. I aother provinces it
soe ciject ls te eudt-avor to solve, la the mas variable, and had, in face, variéd. If thes b
general interest of Canada, such difficulties as specific subsidy had been granted fur legislation
experience has shown te exist in the relations aurely it must ho u proportion to the
between the General and the Provincial Govern- expenditure. The expenditure for legislation le
mente. now reached 8300,000 and the subsidy still re- r

" The Government of Quebec desires that oir mained a t70,000. This was the plainest argu- n
Federal institutions be maintainod,!and in order ment that could ho brought forward. With C
that their maintenance and proper working regard to theper capita population, it was based
may be secured, it sks you te adopt means to on the population of 1861. This was anu injus- t
remove all possibility of conflict between the tice. he population of Quebec in 1861 was 0
General Goverument and those of the Pro. 1,100,000 ; now it was over 1,350,000. The b
viecea. cost of administering Federal laws had

ln meeting to-day for the purpese of dis- largely increased, stili the Province only had l
cussing the general interests of the Confedera- the saime amount. ln 1883-'84 the Conserva- t
tion and of the Provinces, and of ascertaining tive party wished t obtain an increase. In
the defects and omissions in the working of our 1883 only 80 c per bead was asked ;. the speaker I
Constitution, we muet admit that we but imi- was himself favorable to 81 per bond. The Pre- d
tate the example given by the most disti- mier and his friendesawere precisely adheriug to v
guished statesmen of confederated countries in what the Conservatives had proposed lu 1883. i
which, at various periode of their history, it has They could not, in view of this fact, refuse to s
been found necessary to do what we are doing. grant hima what he was asking. 3
I can give you no more convincing proof that it beng six o'clock, the House took reces. tth feeling which prompted the ideaof thia con- After recess Mr. Mercier continued' bis ad-. t
ferencewasdevoid of ulihostilityugainittheFe dres and commenced.nby dealing with the sub- c
eral power, tien b>'emiuding ycc that, foilowong aid>' question, If bis proposai ira accapted, a,
te the letter the declaration made by the head the usid of the province would lie iureaaed 1
of thé exeoutive cf tuis province, me have b>' u 0,00caih it he$50-f
apecially invited the Fedral a utorities t take b n>ea S300,000, which, with the S250,-
part in our deliberation in ioder te assietn is dbto ld laeuppl'ingthe treasur>' ith an
with thoir experience anâ their good will. It is incre d revenue of cver 0,000.Inu te o
with sincere regret that I ain compelled to in- discosaione of the conference, the dele- a
form vou tht those authorities have declined gates had agreed to grant Quebec an 
the friend y invitation we tendered them. additional anount of 810,000 for printing A

"i may saifely Bay that the resulte of this in both languages. The resolutions stipulated
conference will establish the sincerity of this that Quebec should receive 80 cents per head
declaration ana that our labors, inspired by the subsidy until ite population raches 2,500,000,
most enhightened patriotiam and guided by the when the subsidy for the p>pulation in excess
experience of the distinguished men whom I sec of that figure would be o0 cents per head. The
about me, will be beneficial to the general ta- speaker then proceeded to dwell upon the great af
trestSe of Canada and specially further those of mconsistency of the hostile prss, which had H
the nrovinces which we respectively repre- accused him eof selling over the Province te c
se. eOntario, and then accusing Mr. Mowat t

He was am earneat now she was then. They of having been fooled by Mr. Mercier.
did not wish te smash contederation. Far from Then he pointed out the grat advantagea
that. They wanted te consolidate confédéra- which would accrue te the Province with such G
tion. It was the province by its Legislature an increased revenue, which would permit the
which bad convened this conference. and, there- Government to assist agriculture, further the m
fore, its honor was atastake now. Be appealed interesta of education and assist charitable in- e
te menu of both parties te consider ths impor- stitutions. t
tant matter in the light that it should. Foor The Premier rapidly referred te other resolu- mi
provinces lad .resonded te the invitation.of tions, which asked that the Lieut.-Governor be ai
Quebec-Ontario, Nova Scotia. New Brunswick giver the powers hle had before Confederation; b
and Manitoba. The Premier having that the Province should secure control of rail- tI
read the invitations sent te the provinces, ways ; that municipal councils should prepare g
stated that lie regretted that hir John electoral.lists ; to judicial fees ; to remove all ',
A. Macdonald had not taken part, stating in doubts as to power of Lieut.-Governors; w
hia answer "that it appears to us that it would immueties of the Bouse, Crown property, o
answer no gond purpose te send representative" insolvency laws, power of pardoning a
to this conference." The delegates present criminels having broken the Provincial laws, o'
were authorizr-d representatives of the immense settlii the boundary question, etc. Incident- ti
nijrity of tie Canadian people. The Legisla- ally, w en speaking of the powers of the Pro. d
tive Councii of Prince Edward Island blamed vince to dispose of certain property, e stated ti
the Governient of the Island for not havng that the time would soon corne when they would ti
taken part in the conférence. The Govern- have te dispose of Spencerwood, as it was much b
ment of the Island was now applying ton far removed from the city, especially in the c
te the Dominion te secure the increased winter season. He announced that the T minion ec
subsidy which the conférence itself declared Government had accepted a conference with a
was justly due to the provinces. Proceeding Quebec and Ontario teo settle the limite of the E
te discuss the intrinsic meritse of the resolutions Provinces ut an earIy date. s
he declared that the primary object of the con. The following bills were introduced this af ter- 1
ference was te preserve the autonomy of the noon:- j
Provinces and do ll .in its power to save the "An At to smend certain Articles of the w
country.fron Legislative Union and te protect Municipal Code."-Hon. Mr. Gagnon. fi
Provincial institutions from attacke fron Ot- "An Act te declare that territories erected p
tawa as well as fri Dawning street. Mr. into pacrihes under the Act 34 Victoria, Chapter t
Mercier then took up the three resolutions re- 8, are School Municipalities and to rernove all
ferring to diaallowance and the coustitutionlity doubts on the subject.-Hon. Mr. Gagnon. v
of lawe. Had the conference taken p!ace in Mr. Lafontaine-"' The Medical Act of Que- e
other circumstances it would have been possible bec." Be explainied that thia bill was t con- jr
that the Dominion Goverument would have solidate the different liws relating to lth r
beau repr-eented. Be would noS la:me Sr medicl profession at the requese of the College o
John for not bemne repraeeted, but ho beîieved of Physicians itself. No radical changea are v
that itwras cnl>' reasonable te expect tint he intended.
mould have corne te thé conference and "An uct uespecting the clerk of thé Circuit >
have ,doue is habst, to do aay with Court."g
all misunderstandings in the future. Mr. Mr. Lafontaine explaîued that is object was .
Mercier declared tint he hoped .that the Do- that thé dck should be ex-officie n jeustice of t
minion Goverameet would meet the raprsenta- the pace, ns ln certain districts it wras difficult a
S;ves cf the Provinces shortly' je Eogland when to cecure qualifiedl men, t
the resolutions would hé submitted te thé Ima- ".An act te aruend article 258 of the Munlci- a
perli authorities. On Sie disallowance sud pal Code," b>' Mu. Dechenes (U'Islet). r

aîtoor> of Provinces he unetand ng hTt na Lareu introdud ab11I giving rehigioue,

poower cf diallowrance which the reotlutions incorpo'raetion b>' latter patent soe as te reduce
first deait with mas probaly' thé most ima- ce
portant cne granted b>' the constitution cf Ste "An AcS te amend the Code cf Civil Proce- c
country. It was a power which gave a dura," b>' Mr. Lareau. ,
bigher authority' thé rlit cf disallowing n "An Act to aînend thé lawrs respecting Public
land constitutionally' adopted by all She Iostruction," by' Hon. MIr. Gagneon. He explaîn-
brn oes cf th L eghlt1 afta coeniuu.- nce e, tat lois iutcention was to correct certain

detly M d ecerhl théeL Q.-od clérical errors. No fund:cunstal pricies were z
eruor repreented th ueen, sud flot another to lie changed.s
power, as had been cairmed, nad ha mneistéd "An Act, respecting Public Health" b>' Mr. s

quietstio of diunallo arne he would hé preparc ca oard and li iutended te give th t lody
te accept any suggestions w echh mit con- more spower ta compel enumcipalities to fore t

owarieobie given to Li Iperiai Goeruent, tar> condition cf the provnce.imrv h ai
they' wanted that it should be exercised as pro- "An act respecting procedure in certain com-

vocs te cedriaeaut rIte ma mer d aino mercial and oSier maLtera requiring depatchi." y

a law from the colocles, except when it clasheéd -Huon. Mr. Mern suad csolidate t be Fish- t
.it .mpeial interestu' except thé ill into su> Laac to amncn a

duoed b> 1 e lite Mr. Ho'lton to reduce the salo>' aa i hi provinoe."-Hon. Mu. Du-
et the Governor-General. This 1aw bad ben dis-
allowed<because, as the Imoperial Government QUEsTIONS PU' fT BEMBiEus.
bad stated, Canada was too important a colony Hon. Mr. Flynn-Does the Government in-'
to have it iepresented by an.onferior man, and tend to submib, during this session, a bill to re-
no good man could be obtained fer lees than peal the provisions cf the act 48 Vict., chap. 34, o
850,000. Englnd had declared that no law mhich impses one half cf the coeS cf the main- p
would be disallowed unless they wmere directly tenance cf lunatics upon municipalities? ca
opposed to Britib interests. Ottawa did not Hon. Mr. Shebyn-The question is under s
complaia cf -thé disalîiane pomer a of Eeg- consideration.u
land on Federai lam anEngland had the Heu. Mi. Flynn-Has the Government, since
saine power to disallow Provincial as the 29th January, 1887, settled any claime re-
it had to diealow Federa llawe. Only lating to the Quebeo. Montreal, Ottawa and
this 'power waS, by the B. N. A. Act, con- Occidental Railway ; if so, what are such claim
ceded t Ottawa. As a matter of fac, however, and what are the amounts paid in each case 1 d
the Imperial authorities still had power to cause Hon. Mr. Shebyn-Answer later.
provincial laws to be disllowed if they charged Hon. Mr- Flynn-Has the Government dis-
against the welfare of the empire. There was no tributed to municipal councils ithe copies of the l
reason to believe that England would be more Municipal Code, as roposed last session ? If
severe now than it had bsen in the pat la disal- not. when will such istribution is inadb 1,
lifling lawsr. r Engiand lad - saed sth people' Hon. Mr. Gagnon-It hua bean distributed in
cf Canada the fulcest politica rights and it was 50 counties ; be work f d itribution u the ze sy

To remedy an evil the c.use mub ho re-
moved. It !e by opeuing the clogged.aveaues
f the system and thus removing the impnra
oisonous and worn ont motter which ls the
ause of disease that B. B. B. lase uniformly
uccesaful in overcoming all ditensue of the
tomaoh,. Liver, Kidneys and Blood.

THE PROPER THING.
Mis. Smith-Isn't that Mrs. Brown goirg

own the street 1
Mirs. Jonea-Yes.
Mrs. S.-Why, I thought her husband dicd

ast week.
sMras.J.--So be did.

Mrs. 8.-But she's linseeondmournig.
Mri. 3.-Well, he was her second b uband,

rou know.

muink 15 countioes aeing uhda ata
possible. 9pse efu f

MOTONS.
Mr. Desjardins moved for documenta respect-

ing the ise s oi'incal debentures, authorizedby the Act 80 -victoria, chapter 2.
Mr. lynn moved for &ildocuments réspeci.ing thelduildingr of iron bridgea, and added thatlie would not express an opinion on the policy ofthe Government before being in fuIl possesion

of the facte.
Mr. Trudel moved for a statement of the sUmaepended for colonisation in the county' ofChamplain in 1886.
Mr. Lafontaine moved for a statement, bycounties, of the different amounts paid sinceQonfederation for railroads, colonization, educa-tion, &0.
Mr. Owens moved for correspondence witb re-ferenoe to the distribution of colonization moneyie the county of Argenteuil since last sessi.n.

AGIOULTUE
Hon. Mr. Mercier introduced the followjniresolution respectin -agriculture-- Resolved,that any balance whicb. after the 15th of Sep-tember of each year, shall remain available outof the 50,000 appropriated for the payment ofthe grants li favor of agricultural societies, shallbe wholly or in part applied towarde the estab-lishment of an experimental station, with a lab-oratory of a gricultural' ohemistry attached;

which institution beforeein recognizad and
subsidized, muqù Lave etablisbged, to the nadis-faction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,thant it is in a position to advantageously carryout the object of its foitndation. and the surplus,

tf any of the said blace, han, be expender inencouraging such sceietis or undertakings,whose operations are of a nature to encouragethe advancement of agrieultural interests whichthe Lieutenant-Governor ali, upon the recom-mendation of the Minister of Agriculture, indi-eate.
The House went intoommittee, Dr. Rinfretn the chair, and reporsed progress, and a billwas introduced based on the resolutions.
Hon. Mr. Shehyn moved that the House format8elf into acommittee of the wbole to take into,onsideration certain resolutions respecting thePrimary Schools Fund. Carried.

LNSDOWNE AND QUEB0.
A very large and enthusiastic meeting of theQuebec branch of the Irish National Leangueook place Sundey afternoon in the rooms ofhe St. Patrick' Literary Institute,.in St. Louis-treet. The following' resolutions were unani-Mously passed:-
Proposed by Dr. John C. Howe and seconded'by P. Lynet :
That inasmuch as the Marquis of Bansdownet

cs rendered himself hateful in Ireland by re-entlessly rackrenting his tenants and ruthlessly-obbing them of their improvements, as can be:mply preuven by the records of the Land,Courts:
And innamcich as bis name has.become odiouso aIl humano men by the midwinter barshnesaf his evictions-thus, evincing the extremelinduess oflilial obedience to the tmiserable

ereed of an evicting house. And furthermore
masmuch as the Marquis of LansdownWd visito Toronto. during the beat of the O'Brien con-lict,-when the wrath of the volfish bif;otry othat city was le looae againet one unarmed and
efenceless man-proved hie to be utterly de.void cf the spirit of fair play, and entire want-
nf in the respect due to the constitutional
pirit of bis ofice-
Be <t Resolved-That the members of 3ranch

93 cf the 1r=sh National League of America
eder the sineere and heartfeit expretsign oftbeir thanke to the niembers cf ths Municipal
Council of the City of Quebec-Irish Protestant

fnd Irisr Catolie alike-the representatives of10,000 cf their race-ta-habitants of this city~-
or their action in refusing to attach their îgu.manual to the Lansdowne address.
And be it tur hereo Resolved-That a copyfor bisiresolution lie forwarded to each of she

forGsaid memnere, viz., Councillors Carrel,
ldGreevy, Raine, O'Connell, Foley and Roai
Alderanu eare.

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED.
THE SPEcH EROU THE THRoNE

OTTAwa, Ont., May 22.-At three o'clock.this.
fternoon the Governor-General entered the.
House and prorogued Parliament with the usual'
eremonies. The following is the speech from.
e throne :

ronorabWe Gentlemen of-the Snate:
cgntlemen of the House of Commons
lu terminating the present session of P;rlia,

ment I desire to record ny appreciation of he-
arnestness and zoal whiclh you have ehownin.
he perfornîance of your publie duties. The
messure on the ratification of the fisherien treaty,.
greed upon at the opening of the present year,
etween Her Majesty's lenipotentiaries and
hose of the United States, to which I bave
iven the Queen's assen&, will, I believe, be
oted with satiefaction by the people of the:
'hole Dominion as affording a crowning proof'
f Canada's constant desira to arrive at a just
nd honorable settlement of- ailquestions arizing-ut of the interpretation of the conven-
ion of 1878. I venture with some.
egree of confidence to hope that
he several authrities whose sanction O f
ihe treaty i necessarv to its operation inay not
e insensible to the great navantages to bath
ountries, which the removal of uo fruitful a
ource of ill-fteling is calculated to entail. The
arangement under whicht.e Canadian Ioifio
Raiiway Comapany bas relinquished th eeten-
ive privileges passed by it in virtue of article
5 of tbe original agreement between fier Ma-
esty and the company will, I anticipate,.meet
with general acceptance, and, by increasing its
inancial strengtb, enable the company to keen
ace with the over-growing requireinenàs of
he vast regine which the railway serves,
The extension to the pet'ple of the North-

west Ot a larger mensure of selfgev.
rrnment than they have hitherto en-
oyed is entisfaeJry evidencSeof the
apid dovelopment o that important portion
'f the Dominion, andl will, I trust,. bu attend
with beneficiul resulte.
The prospects for a large immigratic-n this

year cf a desirable class cf settlers are, I amn
lad te believe, exceptionally good.
The various amendments to the laws relating

e the inlaod revenue, railways, thie civil .ar-
vice, anod te other aos' affecting the pu~blic ini-
erests. which you have passed, seem well
.dapted te toeet the circulnstanccs whJich have
endered tbem necessary.
Gentlemen of thi e Hus of CommAU:
In Ber Majesty c ame I thank yotm for the

upphies which you have reaîdily grao:ed f'r the
arrying on cf the publie servie.
Honorabic Genllhmen of the Senane:
Gentlemen of the hese of Commoes:
I cannot take leavu cf you for the lcut time

wi.hout plaecing on recird miy deep~ regrk that,
my' officiai connection with yocL country.
hould he at an end. It ia a surcea of no siight.
atisfaction te me to call te mniud under these..

ousyu have ben ac a te nae r e of
ha favor with which you have regarded my 'n.
.eavr tr diech'arge the task committned to me.

y iturat in'the Domnon 11lnt os
with my epaîteu fromî its abores, nd I pîa-
bat in years te cerne its peopie many ensoy in.
bundance every' blessaing wvhich ie ls iu the
ower cf Providence to bestow.

REMOV E TEHE CAUSE.
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MÂNITOBà! S SESATIO .

Another Scene ln tho Xeg'istve Asiembly-
Norquay AnaWers Greenway.

WMy,.15..--Aunther scene o-
ourred lu the Legilatur. r eeirugret
a question of iegiÇM1r. Nàrquayreferrcd
t qthe accusation d, with threats of ar.
rost,. by. Mac.reenwoyus i5 him. He en.

ul redof Mr. Greenway if eh ould réiterate
.- arge emade by' himn.xL the prese, or If ho
wai incorrectly reportd.
- Mr. Greenwayésud ho *bnid ,retérate som%é
but dii not distinotly affirin, or dényS, althe
charges ho made.

Mr .eorquade.dnied the Premier's charges,
.and mov for the a ppointment of a commis-
nion to investigate al -socnuations made by
Mri Greenway against him.

Mr. Martin (Attorney-General) moved an
additioaal clause to the motion, to include
chargés against Lariviere.

Mese. Aoton, Burrows Harrison, and
other eémbers of the Oppos tion, claimed that
it was only justice to Mr. Norquay that the
Government should give hlm the fullest op-
portunity of vindicating himseif.

Mr. Norquay ably defended- himself, and
demanded that he should hé either proven
.guilty or hie innocence proven, and Ir was
unfair to Implicate hm ln others' misdeeds.
Supporters of the Government contend that'
Norquay i responsible for thé delin4uencles
in the différent departments, but he held this
au ridiculous and absurd.

Af ter recess Mr. Norquay repeated Mr.
Greenway's charges, and claimed that hé had
made every efiort to met them. publicly. He
charged that Mr. Greenway acted in a
oowardly manner ln refusing him the com-
mission of enqulry hé demanded.

Mr. Kirchoffer dared Attorney-General
Martin to take out oriminal information and
prooeed against Norqusy, and, moved an
amenndment to that eeffet. '

The Attorney-General charged that Nor-
quay wausa privy to the printIng steal.

Mr. Norquay lndignantly danied this, and
a hot scene followed, a dozen members speak-
ing at once, and the efforts of the Speaker to
restore order being futile. Mr. Norquaey
defied the Speaker.

Continuing, Mr. Martin said the object ln
making the commission general was to get at
the wbole factai as aul the rate Government
were Involved la the scandale. He would
assume the responsibility for thewrong-doing
of hie colleagues, and fuel equally guilty with
them ia any miadeeds they committed. He
preferred a commission to a criminal prosecu-
tion, as hé knew from personal experience the
difficulty of socnring fact nla the latter.

Mr. Harrison said the Government accusei
Mr. Norquay cf crime. Specifically ho chal-
lenged them to investigate the charges. They
didn't accept hie challenge and refused him a
fair tribunal. It wa, firet, hie personal con-

éoction with the boodling of the Hudson's
Bay Railway bonda; now it was printing
steals. Hi. first challenge being unaccepteds,
ho challenged thrm to prove the latter
-charge. Sttll they refused. He said there
should be a Royal Commission to inves-
tigate into what became of the $75,000,
which was the discrepancy la thé amount
secured for the loan and the pro-
coude of tt, latimating that Moffatt, one of
the Government's auditors, bung a member
of the firm which floatedt th 'ban, divided
up the boodle, a portion of which went to the
election fund. He accusei the Government
of cowardice, and charged that they wantad
not only to make Norquay responuible for the
ai= of othere, but to keep charges hanging

over him till after the elctions.
Mr. Jones replied that hé wa awlling tLaré

lancluded i wth Nerquay, Barrde and Lain.
viére, and hi econneolaon with t4e loan
thoroughly investigated by a royal commis.
sieon.

Mr. Donglas ocuséd Mr. Greenway of
cowardice, an d, in a long speech, pleaded for
fair pay for Narquai'.

Mr. Martin having given notice of a new
bill 1 dibmtis thé Provincial Auditor, hé
pétitiond thé Hous e to be heard and was
.preeut with hi. uslloitor; but opportunity
did not offer to hear hi explanation.

The gallerles wers jammed and the greateat
excitement prevalled .

The Law Amendmente' Committee thi
morning exemptei from seizure one month'a
wage of workmen's earningé.

Membeér'indemaity was reduced by fifty
dollar.

An amendment was made to the sot by
whioh shareholders of any sincrporated com.
panien having contracts with the Goverument
are not disqualified from seats la the House.
This covers Luxton's case.

Ex-Prothonotarles Uarey and MacDonald,
in letters to the press, deay the statementu
made by Treasurer Jones ln the budget speech
respecting them. The former oontradlots the
assertion that ln vacating office hé (Carey)
carried off books on the ground of boing
private property. He says they were there
two years ago.

Gilbert MoMicken la mentioned as the
Conservative candidate lu South Winnipeg
.and Alfried Pearson in Centre.

D. MoArthur, M.P.P., has been elected
president of the Manitoba Central railway.

Col. Houghton, who leaves for Montroal in
a few days, was banqueted last night at the
Manitoba Club.

Iu a drunken row at St. Bouiface last night
au Indian was seriously stabbed about the
headi sud hIs nase nearly' separated fram his
face.

GOVERN MENT NGMINEES.

ELEGISILATIVE coUNOILLORLS AND> AOTOEY IN(

SPEOTOBS APPOIMTED-OTHIER NOTES,.

Thé Quebec Oßici Gade centains noticee
-cf thé appointment of thé following ta be Le.
,gialative Councillora : Wilfrid Prdvost, foi
thé Rigaud division ; Louis Tourville, for the
Alma divieion, sud Louis Phillippé Pelletier,
I or thé Lauzon division.

Benj. Sicotte, aheriff cf St. Hyaointhe, I.
appointedi a justice cf thé peace under author-
Ity' cf thé sot 33 'Victoria, chapter 12, with
j dricition over th ditric rd. Saint Hs
sane statute George Isidore Barthé, district
magistrate cf Treé aiver,_ s appoia
1astice of thé peace, with 3uriedion over
hé whole province.

Mr. Joseph Cyprién Dlupuls, teacher, of
Mantreal, is appointed inspector cf common
achoole, vice Mr. Jlos éph Niapoléon Mil! ',
cailled to another office., Mr. Joseph McGown
is appointed inspector e common schools, vice

Dr. S. F. MoM on, dé eéaseéMd a
Gustave Grenier, oler k cf thé exécutive

council of this !province, la appointed a com
inissionerper.dedimupoteatatem.

The appointmentla announced of Charle
T. Coté, of Quebec, LourS Guyon and Jame
Mitchell, of Montreal, to be factory inspect
ors under authority of ict 48 Victoria, chap
ter 32.

Application will be made to the LegiRlature
for a aot to inorporate I The Saint Clhryos.
tome R•ilway," with .power to build .a rail-

a,, conneoting thé parih of alnt J.ean
ChrytestoMu!;wi th. Csughnawaga and writh
tlie ,towustpÿ of ,Hinchinbrooke, esing
tltrough -tho sanie as far as the frontier line
jJiéäèeen Carasa"nd the United States.

ana the Montreal (Dar Wheel companyare ap-
plying for incorporation lettere-patent.

Letteré.patent have beetn ianed tincorporat-
Ing Lionel H Shirley'of -Montreal Wlliam-
A. Wilford, of Buckingham; John H. Wood,:
.Alexander Bremuer and James Howley, of
Montreal, oinder the name of the "Bucking-
ham Brick and Tile company," for the manu-
facture of bricke, tiles, drains, &o., with a
capital stock of $30,000.

Létters-patent have been lssued incorporat-
ln Hngh MoLennan, W. W. Ogilvie, -William
Jolusten, James Robertson, PranosMoLen-
nan, advocate, of Montrea, under the name
of "The Johnson Magnetio Iron Company,"
for mining, manufacturing and sale of magne-
tic iron ore and other substances used to
pr.duce paints and colore, with a capital of

0,000.

SPECIAL CABLE NOTES.

THE qUESTION 0P KATIONAL DEFENCE DIS.
OUSSED lxN TRE commoS-EMIGBA-

TION TO CANADA-OAVAL
- EMOUNTS WANTED.

ToRoNTo, May 16.-The following spécial
cable appears la thim morning's Mail:-

LoNDoN, May 15.-The question of na-
tional defence formei the oblef debote ln the
Commons to-nlght. Answering questions,
Mr. Stanhope, the war minister, declined ta
give detalle o the coaling station fortifica.
cations a(dd a description of the gun., but
said these would b mounted on dieappearing
carriages. All auxiliary forms would b
utilised on these worke. Lord George
Hamilton, the Firt Lord of the
Admiralty, alse declined ta state the
systen to be employed for the replenishing of
the stations la the évent of hostilitles, but
h salid ample precautions were taken ta pre-
serve the stocks of coal. Mr. W. H. Smith,
the First Lord of the Treasury, proposei a
ratification of the agreement relative te the
Australasiau fleet. Several Radicale opposed
it, but Mr. Bradlaugh and Mr. Childers sup-
ported the motion, whloh was carried by 85
ta 37. On the resolution te borrow £850,000
t consatruct the Australian squadron, Mr.
Childers said il : was a pity te bor-
row auch a small amount, but the
resolution was passed by 92 to 48. The
resolution authorizing the raising of £260,-
000 for the defence of ports and coaling
stations and making further provision for
imperial defence was also opposet by the
back Opposition benches. The war minister
stated, in reference ta Lord Hartington's
commission, that lt would b restrioted to
enable the Government te get an early and
usefal report. Guns would b issued shortly
and the supply would not again b defective.
The debate then adjourned.

The following speclal cable appears ln this
momlng's Globe;- .

LONDoN, May 15.-The protest of the To-
ronto prés. against Immigration, of whieh
brief news ha. been received by cable, attracts
attention here. The récent rush of emigra-
tion ta Canada i. much commented on, and the
resault ls awalted with lnterest, ln view of the
renewed attention te emigration ln connection
with theCrofters and theevils of thé e "sweat-
lng system."

Veterinary Surgeon Matthe we, of the Royal
Horse Guards, leaves Liverpoel to-day to join
Col. Goldie te assist lu the purchase of
cavalry romounts lu Canada on behalf of the
War Office.

FiO PROTECTION WANTED.

A MEMBER FROM MISSOURI DOES MNOT BELIEVE
IN ROBBING NINE MEN TO ENBIOH ONE.

WAsHINGoN, May 15.-The House to-day
went lIto Committee of the Whole (Mr.
Fringer, of Illinoir, lu the chair) on the
ariff bill, and was addressed by Mr. Hatch

of Missouri.'
He said that hé would be derellct n his

duty ta the people, faithless at his constitu-
ent, and diloyal te the agricultur.l interests
of the country, if hé neglected to speak ear-
nestly and plainly in whatb h considered a
legislative criaies l the history of the coun try.
He extolled the ldustry of agriculture as the
most honorable occupation of man, and he
contended that that industry bad borne more
than its just share of the burdene of gavera.
ment. No system of taxation could be de.
vised ta benefit one clasa of people that would
not bear with harshnesa on saome other clase.
The proteotive tatiff had inuredt t the benefit
of the manufacturer alone, and the farmers
and the consuming masses had no hareln
their benefité. A tax that enriched the
manufacturer impoverished the farmer; and
the claim made by the protectionists that the
tariff duty did nt inncrease the cost of the
article he regarded as toa ridiculous te dis-
cuse. He was opposed te the présent system
cf protection, and hé regrétte ethat the pet.
ing bill preervéti évémyisngle fealame et that

btei prTh emeasure as mîmply a propost-
tion of modification and reduction, tdid
ual tonoh thé principi luvolvet lu the Mc iii
Tarif Act. Be rihed th Iebre vas a bil
hefore th Haouse base on a prinolpe aif
equality anrd farnes broaîer ant deeper Ihan
vas lavolvéti la thé pemding proposition.
But the prinolples of protetion weme fatenet
au thé countri, and ail that could behopét
for to-day, anti al that the bill sought to ac-
complish, was the reduction ofi the amount of
taxation collected by the Government and
put nto the Treauryim. He renaitram àa abl

varions nations cf Europe, anti asserbtd that
uat ana cf themi vas strong enough ta tiare toa

dovac tnhé Unitedi Satea vas doing to-day

excesa of thé neds of thé Government for theé
benefit of a favoredi clama. Thé proteotiveé
system hati been conceived lu greedi anti

-avarice anti had been kept tip hi' corruption
-anti fraudi. If thé gentlemen on thé other

r alve hstori et thé country' they veas eg ual

only' accept thé bill now presentedl ta them ,
but they wouldi hé glati ta gel il; far If th'é

Imeasure was rejectedi ta less than twelve
months thé protectionists wouldi give millions
of dollars to gel s modterate a réduction cf

*taxation. Thé protective systemi, merdles.
as dieath ltself, robbed alike thé neighbor anti

-thé stranger. Gentlemen tromi the veut vere

i eatrésta anti become rioh lihe 1eEnand
Thé weat tidi net wlsh to get aich lu thé sanie
manner. Ils moral plané vas so high that itl
rejectedi vlth acorn anti contempt thé proposi-
tion that It shouldi roh nine men ta enter toe
make one min rieh.

Mr. Mille, of Texas, fromi thé Committéee
on Ralea, reportedi, sud thé House adioptedi
without dlscassion or division a résolution

3 providing that the general debate on the
Tariff bill shal close on Saturday next.

a The principal speakers on the Tariff bill
during the remainder of the week will be
Mr. Butterworth on Tueday, Mr. Randall
on Wednesday, Mr. Breakinridgeof Arkansas
on Thursday, Mesare. McKinley and Breckin.
ridge of Kentucky on Friday, and Mr. Reed
and Speaker Carlisle on Saturday.

TERE Is NO OME ARTICLE IN THE LINE O
niedicines that gives so large a return-for the
money as a gotod porous stretigthéning plaster,
snch:au Carter's Smart Weed and Belladonna

okache Plasters.

la order to judge ef anotlher's feelng re

for the day. The debate then continued
until 3 o'clock, when, tbere beln gno signa
of surrender on either sidesof iethé ousé,
efforts were made to effeot a compromise.
Thé Attorney-Goneral atated that the Gov-
ernment had not deoided to criminally
prosecute Norquay, nor did they intend to,
The Opposition demanded, if there was a
prima facie case against hlm, but the Gov.
ernment would make no further statements.
Soveral nembers of the Opposition accepted
the explanation as satisfactory, a' Norquay
did shortly after, and all motions on the ques-
tion were 'wlthdrawn. This afternoon the
Attorney.General moved that W. R. Nursey,
Provincial- Auditor, should ébe dielsed
on account of the ltate of affaira

NOTES FROM UNITED IRËLA D."
The mill of "coercion moves steadily on,

grinding ls Innocent victimei Mea-go te

µl regularly for frea speéch and for légal
combination as before,' but we have hadsoume
new samples of ocerclon -durin the last
week. A number of men la nestmeath
have been sent te fail for tilling the farm of
a neighbor- who was l rison - under the
Coercion Act. A number . have -been
sent ta jail at Eoule fer wparng Landi Longue
tickets ln ther hbté. How long wll thé puo-
ple of Engladc shut their eyes toe this mlean
aud malgnant tyrany'? How long will they
tolerate that these shameful atrcilties should
be committed by thelr authorîty and la their
name To us le the suffering, but to them la
the.shame. Our comfort le, if they are slow
lalilght théy are fiérce te -bora. Thé dai' cf
réokoang for the Ceerclonista rill come.

A neat little bit of judicial blackguardiam
wa. attempted ait Loughrea. Along with
Mr. O'Brien a number of other person. were
prosecutei for participation lu the domons-
tration. Mr. O'Brien's case was tried firet
by Mesars. Paul sud Hodder, sitting as a
Coercon Court. When Mr. O'Brien'r case
was adjourned, Mr. Bodkin, who op-
peared for the other defendants, asked
if their cases had also been adjourned,
and received what seems to be intended
as a deliberately evasive answer, that
se the Court was adjourned generalli.
When counel were afe ont of town Mr.
Tynte, Removable, suddenly formed a Court
of hi. own, called on the cases lu the absence
of thé accused (who were kept out of Courtr
by the police), and la the absence of their
professional representatives, and in five min-
utes sentenced them to two months' Imprison-
ment apiece. Luckily the infamous procee-
ing wvs brought ta the knowledge of their
counsel, and on his indignant protest in open
court against this ahameful outrage on "Jaw
and justice," for chame sake the centences
were cancelled.

Mr. Balfour l sustaining bis reputation as
the first liar lEurope. Bis excuses are
generally more false than the original false
hood. He Impudently declared in the Bouseî
of Commons he considered that the sentence i
of Mr. Blane, M.P., had been diminished in-
stsad of Increased, because, though the time
was doubled, bard labor, which had been
added ta the sentence lu the court
below, hai been removed on ap-
peal. Everyone who knowa nything
about It know. that bard labor or
no hard labor makes scarcely a pin's
point of difference. The plank-bed and the
skilly, and the solitary confinement, and the
degrading garb appertain to both formé of
Imprisonment alike. :Prisonera frcquently ask
te have bard labor added t3 their sentence
for the sake of thé better foid and exercise lt
entalîs, Al these circumstances were known
ta Mr. Balfour. If the fact had hen as hé
stated hi. comment was deliberately mislead-
ing. But his statement itself was false.
Being hard pressei by questions he was
compelled to confess that ln neither court
wa hard labor added te the sentence of Mr.
Blane.

Police blackguardism has rached its
zenith. Some.young ladies of thé convent
school had the audacity on Tuesday morning 1
ta present a bouquet and addrties te Mr.
O'Brien, at the bishop's residence ln
Lougbrea. That evening, a number of them
were hustled and insulted in the public street1
by a number of the ruffians lu uniform who
were " in charge of the peace of the town."
If there i one spark of soif-respect remaining
in the force, the cowardly blackguards will
be brought to book even by the comrades
they have disgraced.

Lord Randolph Churchill's speech on Irish
Local Governmont la a bitter pili for the
Coorcionists. They are lu a sorry pas when
hé reproaches then with broken pledges and
political profligacy. It looks like breakers
ahead at the nexs general election. Only
desperation couli prompt Mr. Chamberlain
to publicly swallow hie own words, and speak
and vote with a light heart for the perpetua-
tion of the Castle aystem, whioh hé had
describetd as more intolérable than the
despotimn of the Czar.

• The Coerclonists affect a terrible indigna-
tion because a number of people leit the chapel
as a Boyuott entered. We are not awara that
any influential person openly defended and
condoned this exact fera of boycotting except
Lord Salisbury in hie famous peech in
Newport wheu ho wa. hegging for the Irish
voté.

It lesa novel thing, traly, for Catholics ta b
lectured by the Times on the dogma of the
Papal infallibility.

TUE MANITOBA LEGISLATURE.

AN ALL-NIGHT SESSION WITR MORE LIvELY
AND EXCITING SCENES.

WINNIPKG, Man., May 16.-It was a quar-
ter past seven when the Legislature rose this
morning after an all night's exciting session,
which was characterized by some of the live-
liest scenes ever witnessed ln a deliberative
body. Charges and counter-charges were
hurled across the House. Members shook
fits ut each other and "I liar," "I scoundrel,"
and other pet names were amongst
the pleasantries of the evening. At one time
Gaelic, French anti English were spokeo.
Several times pandémonium was let loasé. At
another time thé Hanse was Speakerless.
Thé OJpposltion vas apparently determrinedi
that thé Government's motIon shouldi not beé
substitultd fer N orquay's, asking for a Royal
Commission to invetigate Greenway's
chargés agalnst hlm, and, as theé
Gavernment wouldn't accept Norquay's
motion, thes talklng match commienoed.
lb was confined pretty' nearli' to thé Op-
position members who tauntedi thé Govern-
nient with cowardice la not aocepting
thé gauntlet Norquayi hadi thrown down.
Norquai' himself matie several elcqnent
speeches, anti for thé firat threé this session

aonti hlm. Be appealeti for thé samé ritish
justice that thé meaneat caiminal lu thé landi
wouldi recelve, sud denonunced thé Govermemnt
fer owardîce lu trylug to implicate hlm with
othée. Bath aides asaortedi they would ßght
lb eut if lb took ail summer. Shortly' aftber one
a'clook while a substitute tor thé Speaker
was presiding, hé, being an Opposltionist,
discoveredi thère wa. no quorumi, anti left theé
chamber, thé mace following. A hurriedi cou-
sultatian was hot hi' th Gaovernment, anti
A. F. Martin soon reappearedi with theé
mace. Speaker Glass refsed teo copy' theé
seat, anti A. F. Martin was electedi Speaker

They cannot srie in rebellion. That would
be folly-four millions of unarmed people
against thIrty millions armed. They cannae
rsort to ereet societies ike Fenianism.
Their religion denies themn that. They can-
not shoot their landlord. That would be
wrong. They cannot explode dynamite., That
is plainly ruled out. They cannot resort ta
the land courte. 'Tory judges ait there, who
are as likely te raise as ta lower their
rente. Thé . process of litigation with
the landlorde - bas proven ruiaeusly
expensive and -the Inutility of thesecourts is freeely admItted, -even in
London. The people cannot resort te publia

mente la the budget spee'.;h Nursey, with
Counsel Howeil and Csady appearedetethe
bar of théBodse and oated from TTodd that
the House could not 'Atimmarily dismise him,1
but must first mak.a specific charges ;and fur-1
nish them to hin.and afford him the fullest1
opportunity of - meeting them. The correct-i
neas of this wau admitted, and Martin, feel-i
ing thatb it was impossible to secure a com-
mittee of-members, owing to the -latenos of
the sealionimoved for a royal commission to
investigate the condition of affairs and the
condact of the auditor. The motion was car-
iéd.
The budget debate was resumedto-night.

Leacock defended everal officiels against the
attacks of the Provincial Tresaurer. Hon.
Mr. Smart dwelt on -the extravagance of the
lite Government, and charged that they spent
40,000 dollars more on Selkirk asylum than
was necessary. Brown madé explanations of
transactions in the department over which hé
presided, andt the debatel l still going on.

Proragation takes place on Friday. i
A mass meeting of Conservatives to.night

deoided to contet the three division, la
Winnipeg. Meetings will h held on Friday
to choose cendidates.

Hon. J. !orquay's name i mentioned for
North Winnipeg, but it is not probable hé
Wvl! acoept.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERY.

OMOIAL LIST OF PRIZE-WINIG NUMBERs.

- The monthly drawing in connection with
Rev. Father Labelle's Lottery of Coloniza-
lion, vhih vas coaméncet on Wednsday
aftrnoon at thé Seminar' Hall, ln présence
of Rev. Messrs. Bonin and Lapalme and num-
erou other spectators, was brought to a close
last evening. Followinl t. the officiai list of
wlnning numbers for the month of May:-

lst séries, or $1ltiokets-One real estate, at
$5,000, No. 62497 ; real estaté, at 82,000,
76227.

Building lots ln Montreal, at $300-2002,
5999. 19196, 27990, 36854, 41196, 45429,
82690, 5360, 18209.

Bed-room or drawing-room suites, at 8200
-6531, 20029, 20714, 30628, 36415, 66288.
90678, 98507, 19043, 20429, 29767, 32290,
51812, 66881, 91034.

Bed-room or drawing-room suites, at $100
--7629, 19006, 35634, 43038, 58439, 70464,
71507, 81125, 11054, 23056, 39600, 45849,
66236, 70871, 76959, 99387, 14774, 32147,
39784, 47508:

Gold watohes valued at $50.-1056, 18130,
28322, 36970, 45957, 55750, 68829, 83288,
1978, 21127, 28324, 37714, 46228, 56739,
68905, 85349. 2632, 21581, 29307, 38134,
46638, 56757, 69324, 85650, 3727. 21587,
30214, 38191, 48038, 57103, 70592, 86758,
4377, 21781, 31193, 38219, 48105, 57724,
71238, 88229, 5390, 23362, 31627, 38401,
48915, 59156, 72712, 89383, 7505, 24266,
32239, 39053, 49002, 60558, 73336, 92784,
7742, 25741, 32244, 39060, 49497, 63702,
73442, 93121, 8627, 25906 32800, 40683,
49935, 64878, 78696, 93916, 12680, 26726,
34562, 41519, 53666. 66195, 79463. 97301,
12886, 27247, 34833, 42109, 55282, 67617,
80682, 98142, 13306, 27614, 36658, 43197,
55425, 68776, 82743, 99360, 14408, 28139,
36715, 43355.

Silver watches at S20.-Number 62.497
having drawn capital prize $5,000 all tickets
ending b 97 have drawn eacb a $20 watoh.

Silver watches at $10.-Number 76,327
having drawn second capital prize $2,000, all
tickets ending by 27 have drawn each a $10
watob.

Second eries, or 25a tickets-One real ei -
tate at $1,000, 9387.¯- ·

Gold chane, valued at forty dollars-
2494, 16720, 28950, 39710, 48104, 59156,
67318, 84541, 2765, 17419, 29485, 40909,
48253, 59406, 68200, 84973, 3071, 17486,
31965, 41319, 48289, 60190: 71905, 85704,
4066, 18031, 32220, 41536, 48546, 60771,
73867, 87235, 4090, 21985, 32673, 42302,
48738, 61496, 75206, 87804, 4330, 22046,
33997, 44529, 49976, 61738, 77258, 89706,
4562. 23380, 35310, 46228, 54137, 62011,
78540, 91749, 5876, 24442, 35839, 46855,
54151, 63035, 79695, 95725, 6914, 25813,
37057, 47012, 57555, 63086, 80088, 95796,
6967, 26451, 37217, 47147, 57646, 64568,
81975, 96855, 8394, 27132, 37921, 47437,
58725, 64939, 82101, 97825, 9810, 27390,
38596, 47464, 58993, 67296, 83876, 98178,
10476, 29371, 38763, 48055.

Number 9,387 baving drawn capital prize
$1,000, ail tickets fron No. 8,887 up to No.
9,887 inclusive have drawn each a toilet set
worth $5.00.

The next drawing takes place on the 20th
of June next.

THE PLAN OF OAMPAIGIq.

In 1841 the official census showed that
8,175,124 people resided in Ireldnd. By
1847 the population, preserving the same rate

.'Of increase, was estimated at 9,000,000. In
1851 -the offiolal causs éhowed that the
population had fallen to 6.514,000, a los in
four years of 2,500,000 people-or more than
half the present population of Ireland.

The people fell dead of famine as if on a
battle field. Men were designatedi ludis.-
triots to go about and pick up those who hai
died over night. The bodies were thrown,
uncoffined and unshrouded, into adjacent
ditchee.

Thème ts no parallel ta Ibis famine .in
modéra European history. Whole families

iedi together anti the neighbors burloed them
hi' levelling their huIs over them.

'Veracious history' telle ue that at thia veri'
lime, when a million people were ding of
starvation, gréat oargoes cf provisions wereé
being borné away in shipa fromi thé Irish
ahore. Thé people bat soit thé produce cf
thé saoi te psy their ment.

Since that tuime thé numerical strength ofI
thé Irlah ha. been on thé wane. Thé horror
et thé famine bas been spreadi forward for
years anti decades. Ta depopulate thé island
anti te exterminate thé people has seemedi the
settledi polie>'o an inveterate foeé.

English landilordisml fought a battle with
thé Irish people lu 1847,. andi a million Irieh-
Catholios lay' dead on thé battle fieldi, while
two: million more vere forcedi lato exilé.
Landlordlsm won. Vestedi interests were
victoriens. Thé sacredi rights of property'
were vindicatedi-but at what a feartul ex.-
pensé la humanity',

Thé same kindi et warfare la going ou te-day
anti thé decrease la the po ulation et Irelandt
bell. the star'. Lanalordi am bas behîndti II
ail thé forcés cf thé British gevernment anti
all thé machiner' et courts and legialtons.
Naturally' a spirit et resistance la born within
thé Irish people,

What can they doe?

do anyhin to glease7you. Ah, Minerva, if
you knew thé sching vot--

IThere is no such thing as void, James. Na-
ture abhora a vacuum ; but admitting that there
could be such a thing, how could the void yop
speak of he a void if there was au ache in it?"
."I meant to Bay that mylife will belonely

without you; that you are my dailythought
and my nightly dream. I would go anywhere
to be with . If you were in Australia or at
the North pe I would fli to you. 1--""Fly I ir will be snoser century before men
can fly. Even when the lawsa of gravitation
are auccesfqlly overcome there will remain,
Bays a late soientiio authority, the difficulty of
.malntaining a balance-"

W I 'a all events," exoaimed thé youthb"i'vé gI's retti' tirbalancé ta thé aaving
bank and I want yôu to bemi bifé. Theri." -*"Well, James. since you put itin that light
1-n

anoea.SThéegolio break up such gatheriga
and massacre bint petitioners. Their news-
papere are suppressed. Their coutitutionl
representatives are dungeoned. What cau
they do t They have hail recourse, as a
denier rwort, to the "I plan of campaign." It
amount ito a refusai to suffer famine sud
starvation. Deprived of ai constitutional
means o.îreslatance they séezed hold of the
only measure that was loft them.-Catholie
Citizen.

NOT IND18PENSABLE TO SUC-
CESS

An Amerean exchange publishes the fol-
lowing:-
"Although itl i more than probable that the

Papal rescript does not absolutely .forbid to
the Irish Nationaliste the practice of boycot-
ting and the use of the plan of campaign,
aveu should thése two weapons be taken fron
the Irish people, lt does not follow, as appears.
to be the opinion of certain individuals, that
the agitation for home rule and the abolition
of rackrenting landlordism is doomed to
failure.

It must be remembered that, long before
thé plan of campaign was ever thought of, the
raokrenting landlords of Ireland hai been
shorn of nearly all their former power and
brought to their knees. The plan was noth.
lng more or lesé than a lats device invented
to hasten the compléte abolition of -alen
landlordism and to give a final stroke to
its dying struggles. Landlorim, how.-
ever, had received a lethal wound
before the plan was ever dreamed
of, and from that woundi it can never
recover even if the plan should be wholly
abandoned. Again, ln 1885 and 1886, at a
time when the plan of campaign was not ln
existence, the Irish Nationaliste proved their
ability to enet elghty-six ont of the 103
members of Parliament to whom Irelandil .
entitled, and it wa this signal exhibition of
their strength-a strengtb, let it not be for.
gotten, to which the plan of campaign added
nothing-which Induced Mr. Gladstone
and the Liberal party to make Home
Rule the cardinal principle of their
party's pollay. The weaknes of the
landed interests ln Ireland was demon-
strated at the same time that this National
strength was exhibited, for every Nationallet
member returned from Ireland to Westmins-
ter fillei a seat ln wh..h th elandiords would
have placed a representativeéif they hat the
power to do so. Without doubt it can be
said that the Plan of Campaign was the mot
effective.single étroke ever infiloted on .irsh
landlordism, but the records of the past five
or six years abundantly demonstrate that,
before lt came into use, landlordism was vital.
ly orippled, and the succes of the home rule
movement assured.SiLhe sams assartton cau be made ln regard
to boycotting, a practice which the reliable
Freeman'a Journal, of Dublin, asserts le now
rarely employed. Boycotting, lt la true, la of
older origin than the plan of cam gag, but
the purposos for whoh bt was intro uced have
long mince been principally obtained, and hence
thépactice braof late years fallen greatly
lato disase. Landgrabbing is nnw no odious
ln Ireland thas no boycott is needed to deter
people from taking f are from whieh a tenant
has ben evictet, au dDubl nCaste has made
ite name so hated tat the Irish people re-
qutre no nrging or threats te induce bhem to
havé nothing whatéver to do wltin te émia-
saries, be these landiords' agents or hireling
constables. Neither will any influence avail
to restore the osutle or any one connected
with that hatred institution to popular favor,
or to obtain it or ther ariendly treatment.
Thé boycott ha. doneUntswork, anti dané lb no
thoroughly and well that, even if the prac.
tice be forbidden the Irish people lu future,
no benefit wUl resault therefrom to their
énemiée.

It le by no means certain, however, that
the Paprl rescript forbids the praotie of boy-
cotting annd the use cf-the plhn of oampaign
to the Irlsh people ln the absolute manner in
whlah it was at first stated to have done so
As The RepubNic pointed out last week, the
Papal letter lu addressed to the Irish bishope,
and they are to be the interpreters of it
meaning. Until these prelates have
spoken, ail assertions regarding the
scope of the rescript, and aIl declara-
tions about the results which will
follow from it, are simply so many con-
jectures and idle guesse. It lé undeniable
that the opinion of the Irish people is de-

îdeéley averse to the abandoument ao thé
plan of campaign, an d, If the cable report.
mattera truly, there la a very general dis-
position to Ignore al orders that command
suoh an abandonment. It may yet appear
that sn uch sacrifice a een ske by
the Vatica, and until the Papal rescript
la authoritatively interpreted denunciation of
the Holy See's interference and ail similar
talk is not only premature but stupidly silly.
There iaan old adage about the folly of
jumping before you corne to the brook, and
the hot headé who.are fustanizing against
the Pope and accnsing him of meddling la
matters that are none of his concern, would
do weil to ponder on lt and wait and se if
ais Holiness bas don anything like what
they accuse him of before condemning hlm.

Nothing would please the British coercion-
Ists better than to see the National League
and the Irish people disrupted and divided
hi' thé Papal order, but that le somiething
they are net going te witness. Thé 1rish
leaders will show their goodi sensé hi' dé-
liberating with sud taking goodi counsel tram
the Irlsh prelates, anti the outcome will beé
uitedi action on thé part of thé Irish people.

There will hé no hostiliti' shown towards
Roe, for Cathollo Irelandi will always ré-
main properly' respeotful to.thé Holy Se;
but, on thé other baud, there will ho no
let up lu the warfare ou allen landilordism
and noweakening lu thé demandi for Home
Raie,

PROPOSING UNDER DIFFICULTIES.
e" Yes," saidi thé ogma.as hé threw hîim-

self at thé ieet of t eprerly'chooI teapher, " I
lovég ud wod gt .. hé world'e endi for

youYou'could uot go lo thé end of thé world
for nié James. Thé world, or thé earth, au it
ls calle'd, la round like s ball, slightly flaîtenedi
at thé " as. Oaa of thé fire eéssone la elemeén-
taryeo~ iaphi'i, devoted ta thé shåpe cf thé
glahe•,, -muet have studiedi it when y'ou were
a boy.,,

u cs I did, ba--"
And il sn longer a théory'. Oircum-

naoios have established thé tact."
"Iknow, but what I meant was that I would
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CLASS D.
The Twefth Monthly Drawing wili take place
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AT TWO O'OLOOK P.M.
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) 1 world grow gladder adopted these resolutions:- = .AtnascTw.Y WORK EXPOSINo aIl medlcal frand.ann.

do ms tome to-day? That the allegations of fact put forth in flWN DuacTaORs ed*el.=c"=bela. p etc. For=--adows----see t- orthaginim ... .4,214 l " A. Mniool.OsmoospTNt oDOOTOR mOn2zst= f«4a Froi dsase iL KL e &d f r00. Bdlo f aT n ]. Commaiionern. Campian.......2,2 ÂI
r r it seemit sming ? trie ciroular are to our knowledge unfounded, Address._FAR._El._oo.a Box 86, BURTON__Le._ _mnus ersCan......_....2,728_laeMcDon

Who shall tell? cannotauy.1 and could not, we venture to affirm, have We the uaderssed Ban aId Bankers a yllp Ca ran........,4 i I. J. Monse R.

0 h foe ta mao r been promulgated under the authority of the and two assistants, have arrived from PARNELL AND CARNARVON. "Pizeudfa. n hoLog a na ateLoNercam ""' Grecian...'...,.a,.618 0.E. LeGU
AhI care notfo et mknow Holy Offioe if statements no prejudicial ta the Montreal. The. Arohbishop has guaranteod LoNDoN, May 15-Mr. Parnell says that ho R.m. WAE; Y, Pr. Eeuumb -a Na l Bk. •.er.n. 2,997 " John Brown.

) Tisis orld ta me je gladder Irish poople had been tetd by reference to the rnning expenses of the home, with suoh never heard of the alternative plans for a Crown E NAA , Pres. tate NatonalEank. Luerne.........2,975 Dunan.
O That thl wa a the Irish prelates and the eleoted representa- assistance as will be given by the Working colony and the present system until e rpat Mnitoban.. .... 2,975D uni.

S Than tarth and sky and water tivea of the people. Girls' Aid Society, an organization recently Lord Carnarvon' letter. Ho doeI not recollect A. BAEIWIN, X-res. new Orleana nal Bank Monte Videa...8,500 a W . fain.
0 Lies a tnadiance, false or true, That the assertion that freedom of.oentrat formed. One of the primary objects of the Lord Carari on's mentioning a limitation with CARE MORS. Prs. Union National Bank, Nestorian . 2,689 John F ce.

Tiehatr1never fade or falter, prevails au ta the latting of land lu Ireland, institution le to ulve poor and respectable referenceAto the Crown's aîpointing the judi- A TRYewfAoundland... 919 i 0. J. Mylins.
Nover ho lcs strange and new! except in an insignlficant-minorlty of cases, la working girls, non-Catholic as well a n iry. He finds nofault wit the generaltte Gan ...... 8,528 " .Carrutherg.

Nevedunfounded and unwarrantable, and a dis- Catholia, a home where they au get board cf Lord Carnarvon'a rejoinder, which, he say, Inu the AcademyofrMunie,NeOrleans. Nova Scotian....8,305 pH. Hughes.

f y glad heart gilds creation proved by the fact that the whole course of and lodginga at s price within their meau, Parnell dvies that tseintervwmwa hme ein Pi-siaon.... 5,859 Lt.W. H.SmithRM.
Welit Mayr 0fr ade or s'hining agrarin legislation for Ireland for at least and where they con have a secure rtreat L arCAPITALo hPRIZE,$300,000,.Pini,......'242 Cap
pa ore t'imake il sad ; eighten yeas hua proceeded upon the non. fron the temptations whloh ordinarily .besotLordboucs. 100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars PolynSian......8,98 a ngh

Nover yot on earth or Heaven, existence of free contracts. Fnrthermore, thea Arohbishop Williams and the sisters- -h_ 00 ces $1:Twent $ Dl .a Poneramian......4, H haW.Dalziel.
Noer yyet on land or sesaligne the inception of the governentknown have hope that the institution wlU gradually GENTS WANTED-LoCAL AND GENEAL, Tenth.a ;e $T:ttiethg si. . Prussian.........08,0 3 James Ambury.

nethe light of that great gladness as the "plan of campalgn" the present Tory be developed to embrace other important Unted Statesand Canada; for ar.entirely Il PRIZE OF c$300, . 000a.s$Roarran.........8d,50an0 D. Mcilop.
hiipichmy God bas given me. Government bas been obliged ta enset a features, such as a training school for newly patented Novelty (visible day:and night), 1 PRIZE OF 100,000.. 00 laardinin..........4,87g.il..tc.

..........-- s.- atatute for the purpose of breaking over a practical work la the various departments of already selling extensively. Large ,ales positive. 'P'ZE0la'a............... io Srmatian.......8,647 " W. Richardson,Excusie T-rrtor. CrcuareFre. R D. 1 PIZEOF o, à ............. 28,00 ,018 I2Jon0Prk
hundred thousand contracts of tenanoy on female labor, au Intelligonce office, otc.,otc Ecs iOFrs Free.. R . z F 10 00ar..........20 0 a nv ... 008 u John Park.

CNADA'SGIOVERNORS-GENERA.L• the ground that they were one-sided. but no definite plans have been dotermined WANER, 27 Union Squre, New York. 42 Rz ,oar............... 5,00 -o9ai0.4.....2 a . P. Moare.
laviw of the fact 1hat Lord Lansdowne That the constitution and adjudication of upon. At present there will be accommoda- l) PRIZES OF 500 are .............. :.5.000

w shortly take his departure from ur the rent fixing courts afford Inadequate tion for about twenty-five girl. The home OTICE I GIVEN THAT, DURING 200 m 0F o are---------................ep0
midt, tho publication of a list of his prede- gronds for the statement that they can so will be formally opened in about a month,* ITS NEXT SESSION, the Parliament ar0................1, fra ense f the r.verpool Mail . saline
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o! Canada were :-1540 Jean Francois de la made.for disaster or a failure of the crops as his apprentice, "e maun oye he awfu' cautious se will hs amitted tupactica Medicineue, surgery and 100 Pr s.r $200 approxlmating taIr and nd Oanrentended tobassuatehea&S
Rcque. Sieur de Roberval ; 1598, Marquis .l supposed by the Holy Sec. Moreover, par- in pharmacy. 2ven I suce made a tf rrible midwlrery, In the sald Province. $50,000 Prize ae....................2, Otnmer . a m

de oooboe 1612, Samuel de Champlain ; tisans of the landlords predominate In the mistai'. I was attending to Ms, Xittlebody, Iontreal, May 12th,ài»s. -- uaxIrNAL rIzEa. Fomala.............. na . romQ.g1g.
1635 Marc Antoine de Bras de fer de courts, and rents continue tobe fixed upon wba was soir lashed wi' tickdolaroo, an' I vas DAVID, DEMRES & GERVAIS, ,y 00 Prz7 100 deelda y....300,000 000 arian...a

Prz Jrcue00,00 93
1635,ufot . 1630, Chevalier de Mont- tenants' improvenents. , called, upon by John M'Fikeit, wha's croh'arfn o rers for Petitioner 1,000 Prîes o S160-Ideedïb,y'.'.'.èò,ò 1r0 ................. J aJun

n haty; 1648 an'! 1857, Chevalier d'Aillebout T a ne n oviion [s m de for redu tion la w a sa thin o' ho -as well as sense-tho t he 4 .5 1 60 Notre ame reet. Przo eo=t..................... . . . .....

d loge; 1651, Jean de Lauzon ; 1656, arrers of ra te, whioh are now declared by wâs hbamod o' pecially asho w corpic O I EN h ongst other 3,130 Prîtes amuntingto..............1,055,000 ,a .....
Chimes d Lomon ham ; 158, iscunt ie eurî ta o ecessve.Thoso are strapieyoung widow thbsI ad a flue public -NOTI&CE I GIV 1. sîengt aiFr Club Rates, or noirIfurther information, sasf yta aila.........A,1 Auig.Charles de Laueon Charny ; 1658, Viscount the courts to be excessive. Thosearrers h use;' I mixed up both portions at the NI amendment. mentioned in their previl ta. .aoiaies .o........,.......ea..en.e..a enan

de Voyer d'Argenson : 1661, Baron du Bois enable landlords by threats of eviction taosame 'time. an'oV ae bah pn d te notiamendments " ocvios te undorsigued. Youre hmdwritit reunt me Ietnnet ardmnan.......................''.'.
saelman'boni snake, man, I hai-pn! te notice of demsud cf amendment.s, ' Associ- and Sgnature plain. iforc rasid retumu mail dellvery Parrmilni................'# 2.31

d!'Avangour; 1663, Cnevalier de Saffray prevent tenants froma applying to the courts gie them ilk ithers medicinE ! "So puir John, ation St. Jean Baptiste de Montreal" will pray, will be assurod Fy your enclosing au Envelope bearig Partlau.......................ept. set.
Mey; 1663, Alex. de Proville Tracy ; 1665, from which largo numbers o! tenants aro still rubbing Mrs. Kittlebody's preparation for her ciuring its next Sssioun, the Parliament of this YOUr u aares. arn .................... c. '' 20

Chevalier de Courcelles ; 1672 and 1689, shut out. tickdularoo on top c' his hnd, declares he's had Province, for being authorized te issue hypo- ond POSTAL NOTES, Expres Ioney Orders. Parisian................. i. i
Coutt de Frontenac ; 1682, Sieur de la With regard to the statement that rentes a bse in hi bonnet ever since ; an' Mr. Kittie- thecary bondas.for the purpose of erecting a by E rExhaogu enordiary letter. Oeny sardin................. 24 25byExpress (alî our expense> addremed Barmatiau ............... Nov. 17 Nov.8
Sarre; 1685, Marquis de Danonville ; 1699, have been extorted and deposited with un- bod, rubbin' her jaws wi' the ointmentintended National Building. R. A. A a L arsia...sm..r.s....a....v1N a. 15
Chevalier de Callieres ; 1703, Marquis de -known porons, we affirm that the tenants for John' bald pow, in less than a fortnight had aonireal, 1 ly HERASN.A.w AUPUINsa , atsfa. ag..by.steam.r 1 o aL

Vudreul; 1726, Marquis de Beauharnolm ; freely lodged their rents with persona whom a pair ol whiakers the eury o' a' the young mon tonitora for Petîterus, or H. A DA hIiN, from Meutreai or Quset:-t, eO 0 and 80,

. 747, Coont de Galissonniere ; 1749, Marquis they knew, to be beld as an insurance fond O the village." 42-5 1608 Notre Danse street. Washington, D.C. acommnodaion. Intmemaat, 80.
* de la Jonquiere ; 1752. Marquis du Quesne against eviation, and they were invariably re-
1 de Menneville ; 1755, Marquis de Vaudreuil turned wlthout deduction at the request of the Professor Schmidt, of Gatz University, ha FINE Address Registered Letters to LI ERPOL EXTRA LiSE.

Il Cavagnal. tenante. htuontieplan cf cutting off piecea of living F NE BUG GIES, NBW O*HLEÂSINAflOMAILRAMIE. h semesorteLîivool Extra Line aUiir fi-ont
Cavgua teant. it ponthepln o outin of pece oflivngNew Orleans, la, Liverpool on Fridays. and fram Montreat at day ght on

What la known as the old Province of That the unjust and cruel exerolse of the spoge and planting them in a suitable place -w 'rurOassaandfront.QueNee.Ktu frt .on ridayCan-R E M E M BER f o ?Gnsrsudflng Lo ent i azaoae a,,nds, iromnac
Coada, extending from Lake Superior ta legal powers of aeviction for generatins li the sea, as if they were willow twige. In R E M E M B E R 2""a"arsnt o ar Liversool eet onaen ewa"'o"' are"interinano
Labrador, in length about $1.400 miles, and have blighted the lives of the Irish people this way he bas succeeded at the end olf tha hedrawing isa aranteeorabolute rr
in breadth from 200 ta 400 miles, was coded and banished millions of them fron their yars nl producing 4,000 sponges at a cost of nans tand înterriay,.teancsearebail equaeeedatcted as molle:

to Great Britan in 1763. The following ls country, and au the legal power of oviation $45. tisr aaPrtto.vcircasla................r..ay10 blui1
a list of the Governore-General under the is armed with new facilitiea by an act passed IREMEMBER that the payment of al Prise a Pol san-............... " i June 1

British regime from that time to Confodera- in 1887 in a legislature controlled! by land- GUARANTEED Bt FOUR IAIONAOAL BANES I y sLtan..............Jui 2 JUIF16
ofNew Orleansanmd the Tickets areasluaitby gtase Circean........... JUF.......F

tion: 1765, Gen. James Murray; 1766 and lords, who are devoted at the prent moment -a wo,‡,g.g,", ,,..........r....r::::.:::r96•.~.~~-M

1785, Gen. Sir Guy Carleton (Lord Dor- to the destruction of thousands of familles, rmoiec1n it igtourths; terere, origie cessan.................'.' 23 Au1' 1
chester); 1773, General Frederick ialdi- together witb the appropriation of their legal_.-2.anyimitations or anonymouachemesc............ .. sept.apt.s14
mand; 1797, Major-General Preott; 1808, interests in the ownership cf the soil, w r.Molynean .......... '.:.'I...-Ot.a2 ot.19
Sir James Craig; 1811, Sir George Pre- solemnly declare that the merceles exercise Phaetons,Village and Road Carts, C...ircassie.......................Nov. i Nov. 2
vost; 1813, Sir Gordon Drummond; 1816, of thli power a een and la the one great Gladstones, Jump Seat Ratesf"prasagte ba -Cati,3tr0te amd 7rrom

Sir John Cope Sherbrookeo: 1818, Duke of cause of the evil pasions, conflict and crime t surries, &c. sermediate, SU. stelerage,_020.
Richmond; 1819, Sir ereprine Maitland; In Ireland, and that the publia feeling which NICE! GOOD ! CHEAF! Liverpool, Queestown, n. John'., lalifax and Ilati.-
1820, Earl of Dalhousie; 1828, Sr James l extreme cases ha reiulted ln a denial o 11of.utf more Mail Service.-roma ialifaz vin st. John'., Mfid.,

Kempt; 1830, Lard Aylmuer; 1835, Lord Gos- social intercourse lu a feeling exalted In the ta Lver.oo .:Novasectlian...........................faTY Id
ford; 1838, Sir John Coldorne (Lord Soaton); minda cof the people hy their love and justice ra.......................................... 2s
1839, Hon Chas. Poulet Thompson (Lord and desîra for Christian charity which sould 1--a-S-- - - - -.-....................................... r 2
Sydenham)h; 1842, Sir Charles Bagot ; 1843, mould the law of the l and prevaillIn ail Uates of passage fron llaiax to St. Johu's, Nid.,
Sir Chao. Metecalfe; 1845, Earl Cathcart; the relations of life..n.. ., --.a e eria arc :-cabîn s20.0; intermediate, *1.

1847, Earl of Elgin; 1855, Sir Edmund Second, that we repudiate the assumption Will petition the Provincial Legialature at their ; FREEMAN eui-age
Walker Head'; 1861, Lord Monck. that the statua of ish formers lis that of more ,1 next Session, to be authorized to sell a crtain - _== WORM POWDERS atrelsgow n e rdo ac Bervee. -From wone

In 1841 the Legislative Union, for many t-natnts aI will and assert that not only in nNorweilan..................................
years advocated between Upper and Lower equity butin law the dominant Interest in portion o.landsituateinthe.Pari.sh Of S'. nn uc an.................................

Canada was effected, sud it ocutinue uIn ex- holdings belongs ta the tenant whohas execut- Joseph io Chambly, Purleaive.is a safe, sure and efectuarecian.................. ........... '....'.....--•--
suceun l July, 1867. when he Imp rial ed.improvment : ,and we attribute much ofle 39-p c1i T ER F I R Lr e ors in C ildrean or.duts. s- --r- -n ..........-'------'... "'v 2e 5latenc untilJCuly 1867.wheduhe Impr[ibirian---tic)---------of-9--------------JoueT.untl l 'i., I . 0- SSTE FLIT1AUT. __________________________ Thseesteamers do neo ary iaisoura on voyage ta

Act establishing the Dominion of (anada, the prevailing disoantent to disregard af _.urope.

comprising the provinces of Upper Canada our constant protesta against the Imposition of The treatment o many thousand e ot cases sondon,___booand__ _rea__service.-FromEuont-

(thereafter callaet Ontario), Lower Canada, renta on improvement. enthose circule o wefkneses aud the Ind UCEE BELLL F UN . raonQnebosudotrlervice-r Mont-
almns oula afernaies, at the Invalida v.,tas rrnam

(Ithereafter calledlQuobc), Nova Scotia and Third-We cannot refrain froim expressing otel an............In..i.ue, Buff.l.. N. Y., STOPPEDaFREECa . o
6tegirAlrmo,Farna,etc.PULL 'Assyrlan------------------------------..I1

New Brunswick, went into force. The Gover- our regret tat the Holy Office is siolnt re- bas sforded s vast experience Iu nicely ada .a reul, succes. aITc.Cataloguebent Fre. .metan...............................ssJune1
nous sino Confederation have bean: 1867, garding the source of provocation of the evils guod om-oulp taihmalie.nta fi Ui.A- VNTWT,Cincinnat.an.s se ns.e. .. .. .i1a
Visconut Monck :,1868, Lord Lirgar (Sir and disorder affectingtthe Irish people. Dr. Pere- -avorite Prescription-----Europe.

John Young); 1872, Lord Dufferin ; 1878, the Fourth-This.silencelIs the more to be de- ia the outgrowth, or reult, of this at and Nerve Restorer
Marquis of Lorneo; 1883, the Marquis cf plored bn the Interests of religion and of our valuable oxperience. Thausand oC testim- Es lsgow and Bton ere.-From Boston on or
Lansdowne., who was appointed on the 18th mutual cause, because itshas enabled enemies a wo have t es the more agra. EpsCe , etc. 7rAI.LnrL if taken as . SUCCESSON 'BLYMYERELLS TO THE Mntoban................................. .ay 12
August, 1883, and assumed! the.dutes of the ta misuse the name o! the. Holv See and be- vated and obstinate cases which had FibsafieddTratsandB2tralb t etet ti". BLYMY MuN uFACTURiNGM COPandinavlan.............................2
offils on the 23rd of Ooober following. As cause the admonition of the rescript was their skill, prove t to be the moue wondert payng express chares n box wen i lved.Pendts TAL. OGUE WITH a50 TESTIONIALS. cna........... yJe

tuoly aetldeprov oi t e liefca oneIli xrscuareeu o ofuee . eniCAAO1EWI . i - TSTi4î AT Phelc stamers------------------------onuae lta
the termof office ia for five years, Lord Lans- against the systematio violation of jastice and reod y eYvemseafr0e eadndea ", sudexpres addret affteta.Tu ' 1 drEurope.

downe's term would. not have expired until charity committed'byway of attack upon "our ." but as a moue perfect Specific for Druggists.BB81BEOi Ia l rar I BAUDS. NO DUTr onUhog BEzU. 43-G Glasgow ard Phiade Service. - Frorn Phila-
October next. His appointment t the our homes and the propety of cur people. woman's peculiar aiment. pef tonei For sale by LYEAN BROS. & Co., Toronto, dlpia about:cP21 meute. deiphsia atout:
Governor.Generalhiap of Idla necessitates Fifth-Thsat the demana of theIrish people Aaà a tiryin vgratlg y ortaNC THE DUPLEX CORSET. ""1ri --· ·..................... '....."...

hie leaving for -England! ah an ear-lier date ta for agi-arian reforma an'! political liberty is ad to lie wom. and its appendageos calbl onsseer. nd sye. Prun.'.............'.....,....'.I.an
make the necesarxy arrangements for hie d!e. diate'! by necessity, sustained! by natural parihcular. For overworked, worn-ou1t,'' otte cor bierae .car lî',e" lpru These steamer. do not carry passengers ttn voyage Co

pirture fer tisat country.. . jushti and! conducted! by modes of action an'! run-d>51~ seîatse es bers onslueu .edual C"oetmade iuoiwHOGHBILSOLDIG• metlaod!s af organization pr-escribed! or allowed! keepers, nursin mothere. and feeble women mo~I. s ual dorseut matae-s . îGET.TR GEBLS0LAIG
TH :b h osiuint hoh rs epe eealD.fiec' avrt recito PREMrUM Whlerever exhaiblted. sam le Granteod to Liverpool and Glasgow, and at all

TE O'DONNELL LIBEL SUIT. . p le whatevertheyi hav wons tis cIvi andpl r e- ai greate e'a Faorten ueudrIptoI..ohsnonCniena ore oal ots heUie
LoiloN, May 16-Tho Court o! Quer' thv usîe IOJ 5 O aIt ciilo . thi asu appetior a and f retorativedo surrn rmteercso otrierreryE"ra Sae en. at esY Cotinenad Canad, tandi fonsm all. Uttinie

Benh n ubinha deledtoalowta national novement aga.inst uinoonstltutlinal aiervln Favnae Prescr na"t decay, wasting weakness, lest manhlood, etc., I wll Agar Canada aund tise United Slaom to Liverpool sud
applictieonkl the oas o perisio Lau' cecoanoraized! oaîumny wilî continue qualed an s tenlvaluiable lnalynadub sedavubetrti (aedcosnngrl. .asetAeNwY'k. gvaBoonndatr.

hpîave o the lbankingmos oi- OhULn 'Ond a-a 11 salh civda nerivoua excitability irita¶ 
1
lt, xjprtejr fi- home cuTe, FREE of charge. A as.A25, so2,J

League aund National Leagno innpEoted. Tise ta be exere' unti we abl ave acioe a ion. prostration, hysemba, same andt splendid medical work; should te rad by overy- Connections by lie Intercolonhal an'! Grand
Ti se h b Sixi-hleus-arvs!yaun.i ln ou tendnte on nervo s dm o- man who l isoevous ansd debilitated. Adidresa, iPTrunk Railway, via Halifax; an'! by thse Cen-

tained in ils duoe he ainamt the action tixt-We nesr dy cn e _ngony_____b___esrPor._F,_._FOWERMoodus Conn.btral Neron andr GJuraind Trunk alwsr
broughst by Mr. O'Dan11i fo libel. The th piritual jhsris'! onl o! ie Hly e' dsle and rlieve wmntl anxicetya def-s (National D.satch) and by he Bostonnan

0on or • we, as guardiane of thse olvil libertios whloh slepn drlee eta nxeyaddeny._____________Alb_____(ainal ew Yorks) Geald y riea estrnt
,'onnas eîin I he inpelction o r our Clatholla forefathors resolutely defended, slnd.c PHre avrtePesrpto Railways (Mérchande Despatch), via Boou,

bal Dnel tueo aelw the lupto ilhs .he- fiel bou'!.to aolemnly rosae-c liat tise lIih a Negtimate mnedicine, caefully EALTH FUR ALL aund by Grand Trunk Railwa Company,
hafo ote acounts of! h a d a d N t o a Cahollos con recagnize n o rîi t of t eH oly u d ad p t a rie m ans dele caae Txhrough R ates sond Tim on g il f L d n

seuei orth purposes connte'! with is Se. to interfei wilh tise Irish people in thse crganization. It is purey vegetable lu its EOL.50O WA Y' 3S MJLL . for EassIbound Irafflo cana ba.dfo n
suit ________________ angmn aI their poltical affaire. composition sud per-fecti harmless la its .. of lise A g enta of the above-named! Railways.

.. _managemn___- effects in any oonditiou th le systema. For Fo- Jmeight, Paaaage ai- other informatiov,
- ~ --- mornlng sickness, or nausea, froma whatever Tis Grefat- ousehold MediciIne Rtanks - piy to John M. Oui-rie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,

AHOME FOR GIRLS. euase- ,wed a tac InItine 's- Amongst th eaditoeg Necessas- e-.,...,. .~ RaI ader Hunter 4Rue Guk, Paris

_ Tise Boston Globe publishes lthe following : dO5e ill prove verynbenencial. - --ng. Scseî o, o R cd Bena HAm
"Thoro are thansands of working girlui iv usyre o rscriPio5  aaipou 7.hoseFamous P1uPr h li LOOD, an' seAOD wrp; Rua&Ca ,Ratterdaodea. u; Hcher&

Boston whoso weekly salar-y Is nol moi-e tissu stbnate cases af leucoirhea, exesive falowng, moa powr!y, pe natigly, an le • E..nrreochodv roig;me Mahssei&r C., Breme; ~charle
S3 an'! whose chai-alter la aboye roproach. painfulmenstruation, unntural suppressions, LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS& BOWELB Foysm, clfas oiJae Scot. 8. Co,u Queen s•

-Heaven only knows how, they "are able -ta r akn savea eto-e oo Gvn toenerg and vigor laolthese grea lierpine Habit Cnred! in .<0 MontgBomeriJes Woka, 86Qrae.churchn

exist on suais 'a wretched pittanoe an'! what tearng-dwn sensations chironlo conesio MAIN SPRINTGS 0F LIE.- Tey are confi lU J.J oD J. rOpesLb , street, L-mdon ; Jam.s and Alex. Allun, 70>

lives o! uninterrupted! mlsery they lead.. Shut innammnation ad ulceration of tho womb, la- dently recommlended as a nev'er-failmng remedy GetClyde Street, Glasgow ; A.llan Brother,
peiht or heu heurs a day lini-coma wilh flammattin pai snd tedresi varies, in cases vwhere tise consti'tution, fi-om -what James streets, Liverpl Allane Rae & c.,

dreds of them feal.eItsecammtrangeftatan nruoy oeu.- --. os _am- __C >__l-11eup rence HaCithough vast weathla syearly given nBon- l ca us en a e auabern treratso£o;Thon. e&k.SoL N
eThe N ervous tondfpar cheritable andbebevolent pum poses,i-! r an for tose disordern and dra.JG sT L-COMFORTING. 8 .J a te street Bposton , a

T D l tst op s f a v o t u n t l s-vre ce n tly b e e t a k ent m t en n ide n t a ae n g ] of t ."rIt i8 s mea rlen of a g e a nP ra rs e a2 N o mo nstr e t, Mo t onba n -

abloish v o e lo ar o hm o s e Favorite Pres vription whentaken Il cL no T r g o h o e r&d.LLart
"Feaorie PesC IctOlîicfl. Is Knawn Thrcsgot the Wri'ld-.MU M

The Aged poor sud e.etable working girls, lu connection with the use orDr. Pierce A
f or loe w o slave ln atores, Golden Medial Discovery, and sumal laxative PE R I ENh

Nelivoua Prost-ation,Nerveum Hlem. offices an'! osatuln etablihbmente. doesnof Dr.Plrooi Pur lIve Pellets (Litho D'o R TEECURE 01? . Nm OTICOIS 15 ERJiI GIVEN lia i an
TiseNer a a ing esalisme ludnt L. r Pa . cures ver Kldney and Bdder Bad Legs Bad Breast , Old W ounde BREAKFAST PIlo itf on will be mo de to the Legisae-

StomachNanierDisusWanesaThesheathe," the redmian d the Indindiseases. Their cmbined Ose also removes •lores 
andUlers 1 ture of t o Province of Qpebec, Laisi-nexb

.StoaaLverDf-t eases, and alreooke.after, but, save blnindividual cases, blood tainte, and abQlihes cancerous and It is aninfalibleremedy. If effectually rub- By a thorou knowledge of the natural laws Session, to obtain au 'Act moorporatin
SaEcts of t Kinoys. tathomebavetorofulous humors from the ystem. le Nek Cht, tmet, chgoern the o on of digestion and nutrition 'Cavredes Ame du Prtoire et de la
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ietusa Etil TONIC. r ens beùnoliao6d,. It was loft for the Catholio sidicine for women,.sold ydruggsts,under Cures B"e Throast, Bronchiti, Coughs, old, well-seoted Coco r . E pbas provided our break. onversion
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Absolutely PPve.
ts âdle never voc A maret of it

Me ausdlanl hinds, ena*b wd lu cmpettma
th the l itude Of O t at sg ta ae o

hoiybâte vwdnSr- in . aW leu.R0A
,iuc W"U metN-N.

tNsfE," OF YORE.

A maid f yore bad suitors sesven
Of low and b gh degreebAnd i them sUoah lovebut one;
Ibis maid, ohi slywa hb,

A task she set them ail tu do-
A garment each t tframe

Of equal aize and numbered sesmss.
To work they joyus came.

Thé flying neodla eh seold thred,
s- Thes ais] aube thé baud;*

And whoso finiabed firet is robe
Shoul claie by right her hand.

Thus in and out the fabric wove
The sihning points of steel,

Each bearing well its linen load
As longas it could reeL

Bt ao there was whose bodkin ofi
C A MA f. .. Whol

tod horever, that the Goverment will cer
tain!>' bringa treég candidate farsaid..

As ilseem about certain that Mr. Jhnson
will be unseated for Meganti, the Government
candidate will ho Mr. g on Whyte, ex-ILP.P,,1
the former representative. Karing oies hore
say that hé will have no difficulty n carrying
the constituency, se it is quite probable that he

ia>' do so as a ninister of the Crown, fr.i
Mercier beinq desirous of baving the Protestant
minority in the Cabinet. Megantiois represent.
ed b> a French-Canadian Liberal at Otawa.

Thé reprt aitbe Commission n Agriauhîsre
has been prinledsudns circulatés]. Thé refjm.
mendations maçie are:-

e The establishment at the Goamentit
oxponsci fa giultnra achoal fr-2 thé she
Province with ail neesary equiv; 1ent

2. Comp lote independencer' tiisa school ai all
otherteaeingbodiesand "4p ai of in-
do .thé exclusive conri of the inifterof
Agriculture. -

3.%rThé app
so s po.atment of a fuU staff of profea-

hfe full courne of studies will b threeJ e ,d n:a atudent will be admitted gratui-
tousi o he-i ieschoal nuless hé hao attained the

ge 0 116 and possesses a sound elementary edu-

Stb. Annexation ta Ibis uscheal fan pracéical
éýducation, af s lare divides] lu tva parts z One
fer practical lareieg accarding ta thé teachinga
o! science, aud tb. other for erpéimntol on n2ew

iultural methodesand the showingof quali-.
tes and defectseof cattle.

eth. Annexation ta this school of a complote
r, course for the teaching of the dairy industry. -
n 7th. Annexation to this school oai One a the
r eristing veterinary schools.
. • Eh. Sstablishment oflsuch a schoolif r

sible, i a locality remored from cities an na
goo dcmati acentré forcagrieturi nPur?- "'

Oth. A sunfiient ailovane ta enoure . h po
par working ni such an institutian. . r

loth.-The Journal of Agricu" te
edited by the professors of tbis Sr- acl.

l1th.-Each and every std nti will have a
diploma, and each student obtaining suh
diloa will be entitled tir a hundred acres Of
lan d from the Crown subiat to the rgulations
relating te settler. * . .g .o

12th.-The chair o eterniry medicine wili
bave thenight of! r ,ning diplomas for practice
in thé Province £Orieboe

I relr' ,og the street in vhlei tho celé-
brated-.. Aberuetby Tesided, it happened
that a .aaitity cf pvaing atones accumulated
bsfore is door. The doctor angrily remon-
stra' ed with an Irlsh laborer, who asked
whare he was to put them. "<l'ake them to
b .all out of that." "May bo 1'd botter take
tham ta heaven they would h more out of

She slyly filled the w e .. , - .- -11J9151u; 11 14ul, Ut e; lbU,Of threads as long by only half your honor's way," said the Irlahman fco. refibed, per lb, 5îa to Go.
As were the rest in guile.

Thus.montriumphantiyarose, Oblidren Ci for P tchers Castcri ta
This youth, and proudly laid

The Armontf!ashoned s complote. OLY A GRAIN OF SAND. Asns.-The receipts Of aules continueA an t wy maid. ma light and the market was quiet with little
Se Life continues tO thiis day, A maniWho for yearsbad carried an ONdbusiness doing at steady prices. The ship-

Men duped by woman'u art., and cherished watch about him, one day moents of aubes for last week were 28 barrels.
Ne'er dream that the bereself, nothey, called upon ita maker and told him It was no We quota pearls $7 to SS.10. first pots $.85

Finesse the trump of hearts. longer useful, for I would not keep time or- to Q3.90, and second do. e3 40 ro $3.50 per
rootly. 1001Ib.

'Let me examine it," said the maker ; sud E os.-Thore was a good demand for eggc
JOTTINRGS TROM QUEBE , akn" a " e orful glra, ho loked aefclly sud the market vas active with a gnod ousi-

andI teadil>' lnto the worhs, until ho ospled nous dalng and sales vae. médis frcely at 15oaut ne littie grain af sand. per dozen.1ow the News or the Shefford EectIon was "I have it," ho naid; "I ean get over your MAPLE SYRuP AND SuGAR.-There was
EoeSvcd-TheCevermments NaJlority-A dificulty. There la a grain of sand her." m ore enquiry for maple syrup, and a fair

linisterialMa.ority la thé eIL: laW "Why, air," cald the- man who stood by amountO f business was don. emt 6 to Oi
'ive ceusel-The Arteuitural while the watchmaker removed the atom, per lb in tin, and Oc ln wood. The demand

Canmdscaoa., and noticed that it was so smai that Il could for maple angar was quiet a i ta Sil par lb.-
only ho sen through the magnifier, "Ihow Bii e-The cillet for butter bas con-

QuEntc, Mcy 19.-The victory in Shefford can such a little thing disturb the whole tinued limited. Prices havir had a fairly
tounty bas complotely demoralized the opposi- machinery? May it not be that the workc ste.dy tone. Wo quota.: Creamer;,, 21o te
tien here whofirmlyexpctedtocarrythe conty are defeetve in so way r . 23; Townships, 19e ta 20:; Morrisburg,
up to the last moment They bad hoped that "Ne; I am qulte sure there le nothing 18a ta 19; And \ entern 18. to 19-, with old
Mr.Noyes' withdrawal from the content elue wrong. That little grain did aIl the mis. at 130 to 15e.would have bad the eff-ct of in- chief!; and lt la the more troublesome that it CxssE.--There was no busineas 'vcrthy o[*ducing a considerable number of Englisha as sma1l, for Lt cau work itself ita places mention and the înerket may be cdIed quietLiberais from voting. Their hopes were otherwise proof agalnst disturbauce, and and steady, with bayera apparent:ly :ot vill-*dnsappoint cL Thémniuavas aaied with where it in haril ta he discovered or dis- lg to exceedi 8c. Ve quota xomnlly 8cgreat itercten G oenm came it causdd. d ' to O. The spipments fron New York lastleasure ta thé Govérrimont and tbéir. ladgod.I e nte oe.Oears eeighey are greatly satisfied that the Englih- usit in th home. One cross fcahng, week wre rua up ta 20,000 boxe@.
sakinelectors bave rallued ta the suppart of one haty word, one angry look, may mar a a

r.Detrosbnis and thus set at naught the nt- and hinder the ranning of the perfect machin-
tempt of the Tories ta raise national preiudices. ery. We mr.y bogin well with Gad and care- RETAIL MAXKETS.
Dr. DeGroabois is well known o'y many here, fully set the timo-ploce, but if we do not Tho market this morning presented a very
who feebl that he will make an excellent me- trust in His keeping power, how aon the old Ilvely appearance, it beang crcvded with
ber. He bas considerable experience in public enemy s on hand te tliret in agaia the littie purchasers and the stocka were irgo and of
affaira, and l a fluent French su English mem- grain whioh wiliimpair the worksa, and hic- choice quality. The numeroun f armnars found
ber. Mr. DeGroebois [s expected ta Lako his der the wheel, and present a false face ta all no difficnty in selling off their proluce, and'eat in three or four days. who are around. inside the market met was being old

The ;parties now stand as follows:z-Minis- Let ne, then, look to [im vho is able ta rapidly. Vegetables met with fue demand,
torialiats-Bazinet, Bernatchez, Bissan, Bour- "keep us from failing," ad trust Him as and the supply was plentiful. Eggs and
bocnais, Boya.; Dogrosboais, Cameron, Cardin, the Gd who will dellver in temptation and butter were coming in for big enquiry, but
hamel, Forcie Gann, Girouard, Gladu, La- keep the home watch runniug perteetty. the supply was equal ta the demand.
fontaine, Lalibertd, Lreau Larochelle, Le- Poultry, tua, was beiag sald a large quan-
mieux, Legris, Lussier, Ïiartin (Rimouski), tities, and on the whole a more lively market
McShace Mercier, Morin, Murphy, Pilon, BLAINE WILL NOT RUN. bas not ben seen for some time. We quote
Rinfret, Robidoux, Rochelean, Rochon, Shebyn, Et waIrS BORE OTER REPUBLICAN To IGHTFoHI prices au follow :-
Sylvestre, Tessier, Trudel.-37. THE PRESIDENCY. BETAIL MAREEr.

Vacant seats-Threé Rivera, Chicoutimi, 2. .OnwA. corne. 0070 e ot
-Speaker-Hou. Mr. Marchand, 1. NEiv Yong, May 21.-The press Paris cable Ea winter....$o 790 99) Mutton........ o 70 O 12»
Opposition-Bldwin, Beauchamp, Blanchet, sayq Mr. Blaine, in au interview. said withoat wbite......... O 08@ 1 00 XMars.

*Casgrain, Desjardins, Dorais, Faucher de St. equvocation that hic Florence letter and hi SPrn.,....... a Vei..... .. 07013
. qioain hObsFornelte adhe04,C4 0 46 Rugi, 10* Ibm. il 500 7 25Maunice, Flynn, Hall, Johnson, Iapointe, Le- later interview whieh Mr. Crawford eecnred for cern . 700 O 72 Pokbtealc, lb. UO O 13

Blanc, Lynch, Martin (Bonaventure), MoIntosh, the New York World represented bis present Barlev........ O 72Q o 75 liams, per lb. U 100 O 13
Nantol, Owen, Picard, Poupore, Robertson, attitude with completé truth. He did uot want Peu..•...• 7O74Bacon, vu lt, O10 013Beaits -i.... 250 2 35 L.ard,parilb... 0170 010Spencer, Taillon, 22. to be a candidate fLr the Presidency, and behad nukwhet.. O 350 O 45 Pork, per bbt.16 50017 50

Doubtful-Mr. Dechees, of Temriscouata. resons for net wanting to) be a candidate which eonuea. zouaed Bacon. O 08 o 12
The firît vote ta be taken will probablyl be were persaonal ta himelf and which as they could Buttorfie.0 s25900 30 lairns-12

on the résolutions of the interprovincial con- so rendily ha imagined h was under no obliga- abspe-....0 120 O 14 Halibut.......O 090 0 14
forécce, when thé Geverumoot vil have a tMa- tion ta matkeanou.Thé lad vass ba bail iuttcr,bateers' o 50 o 18 Ced---------...1) c.0 O 08
jority oa 14 if Mr. Descbees votes vitb thé beni through one terribhe hard flght; ;t bas]Cheemafdne... (sb 012 .ackere-....O o o 15

1heegOijcd..O 0 O 010 araSTE8AWÂKDXý08ana .Opposition and 16 if hé vstes with the Gavera- been a cruel .>trait upon his family &sc, and 01a(4 /r 1 O 20 Oater,setct,'mont. while ha could neyer h accused of wittingly Es.,med... O 140 O 17 par quart. o 450$0 so
Rumors were flying thick and fast yesterday hirking any of the duties of leadership wbich °pott50ush O r0tors 1 O e.o3m 5frnllpa, bush. O 8 3590 5 per quart..' o 350 o 50concerning the conteet in Three Rivers, and the Republican party had] honored him urrots,'buch. O 400 O 50 Oysters,sbei],

telegrams were even reeived to the effece that with, ho yet felt that hé has] a rigb nidons bush. O 850 I 25 r busth... O 1300 1 70
Mr. Olivier had withdrawn in favotof the Hon. to draw out a i]leave the figbt ta other occis, bucb¿..O"30 0r45 Lobtora, lb... O i0 O10kr ppies, bb .. 2 000 4 0 3Ianv aAN uA".
Mr. Turcotte, but it appoes that the former bande, especially ince, they wera plentifuI or7u. Fowis, pair .... O 400 0 50
intenda goicg to the poils. Gentlemen who are and quite capable of wioning the victoriy for Pt.a.t $4 35 4a65ss urkéys, lb... O lo O 15
well acquamted with te constituenoy, claim otaction and other good Républican ideas.s rng'..'..'.3bot -4 150 4 25 Pieoe, -O..' o35a5 40

a OPing ......B 50@ 3 75 Ployer, de:....- 2 ses 2 75that ho vil hé returned by from 75 ta 100 ma. e did nt believe that bis friends who knew y SbGoauna. amsOrLanoUs'jerity. Mr. Turcotto's imajority at lut election him best would do anything to show that they eutlost..... 0 e e..G 1
was 14. misunderstood hic position wo were willing te nréan eod... O0 O 7 Coke.B....... 500 7 50

The Legislative Ceuncillors have taken their allow obhers to misundertand it. The pros- cofree, "A' Wood, hara... 7 BeQ 8 80O
eats as foilowa - pecte of Rpeublican aucess were too gond for standardO Do 20 7 NWood, oft.... 4 750 S 25

Speaker,, Han. Mr. de la Bruere, any loyal Républhcan leaders to fritter away the r 40os 50 1pverib4O 07'sO$O 0OMi
To therlghb. lat row-Hon. Mesrs. Garneau, confideoce o! the party b any course that canadian, in Midis,No.

D. A. Rosa Wood Pscaud, Bresse, 2nd row would be uncalled for as wel as aonest. Omalibaga. Il 000 50 2, par lb.O (0>' O OaJR
Han. Moerai. ArcLambsulb, Gibmas, PravestD, urk=19 c'yCeîuisc, OO2
Pelletier, Tourville, Bryso. fiied......2s300240 dry...... O e a 

Ta the lef , lt row-Hon. Messrs. DeBon- FRANCE'S PACIFIC POLICY. TarksArSlana, O 280 o st Sheepsk's, O 40 O 70
cherville, Ferrier, J. J. Ross, Starnes, Heian, Bee, 1OO Isbo.. $ 546 75 Ahos, per
Dionne. 2nd row-Hon. Messrs. Laviolette, THE E7ENOH MINISTZB TALES ABOUT THE 2PoEA- Steak, Der lb. .O 090 a 13 100-. .440 a000
Larue, Champa Le, Dionne and Methot. JaLTES Or A EUROPEAN wAn, toast, por lb.. 060 0 12eHopi...... il O @ 20

Ministeral- on. Messrs. Archambault, NEW YORK, May 21.-Ia an interview, Minis.
Bresse Bryson, Garneau, Gilman, liearn, ter MLane, jut from Paris, said: TORONTO MARKEr,
Pacauâ, Pelletier, PriVoot, D..A. Rosa, Tour- ,"Thera is no likclihood of such a thing as a ToRoNTo, May 22 -About 200 ashes of* ppoie-il.o* civil var ln France. The French people do not what sold to-day at 88a for fall and 832o te i

Opposition-B3on."Mécaru.do La Bnîéore, do vaut iL. Conte-ar>' ta a bliof vhich esy be mare 86a for sprhtg, bolng the ol>' rain afféros],Boucherville Champa:e Dionne, Dorion, Fer- or lesa gneral, thb are e emconr8a5tlrctiigpHa> spndgot bute teas oyra I 11 fta r12.50
rasrtr nllee, violette, Methat, J. J. for internai ,dissnton. My experience a r lve and 13 ta 16 or tmty.ltoa,-tarmWood-in. shows me Ihat the>' are a saber, eoumlncai and o lvrad83t $6frtmty ta

Itïs muré shan probable that Mr. Lwvallee intelligent people, and they enjoythe opralionntill esy t $9 te $10 for sheaf. Roge *
'vil eh compelled ta vacate bis seat of universal suffrage and free inatitutions quite ranged from 88 te $8 50. Butter and egge t

Mr. Ferrer, swoa siick, as not expected back au much as v do. Moreover, there ls every unchanged. Prices at farnera' waggons:-
t diasession, ans] [is wcnfident!' oxpeathe d that prospect o thé people% happinassand prosperit> Wheat, fait, per bush b, 90:3ta 930;.2ufr, deBcuobéervillo viii support the administra- in the futurs, tbe maintenance o! pouce bicg wheat, , red, par onsbi, 90o te 90;r

Gion,or that i ia o Iba for racLe thSt the renoot niversal desire of the mass of the wheat, spnng, par bush, 86o ta 88o; wheat,-th Gvéemntno bveth mjait' a héFrench people." gecasepar bush, 75e ta 77o ; harle>', pan bush,R
Upper as they have in the Lower ouse". "'Yon have no apprehension of the Boulanger 50ata 58or osto, pir bush, 49u to 50e; peau,

A judgment was expected sterday in the exciteaient causing bloodshed then ?" ' t , D e; pa l1
*Nicolet electionscaae, but .wil not now be ren- "Certaly not. Boulanger is a ver ylever pr bush, 00 ta 70 o; Dressed hogs, por 100
4dered before the end of the mcnh at the uit- politician, that' ali. He i nota revolutionist, Ibo, 88 25 to 88 50; chiakens, per pair, 60o to
·sings of the CoUst a! RAview. A judgment.iu ot by any meanse. I neyer expct to Pasé hie 75e; butter, par lb roals, 20a ta 22; eggs,'alo expected in the Megantic election case. assume contral of the French Government by new laid, per doz. 13e hté14; potatoes per
BMoth ses te are hla by Conseratives, and legal force o arm." *bag, $1l10to $1 20; apples, per barrai, $3 50 te <
men déclare that there i sufficient evidence as. "Or i any other way?" $4 50 ; anlans, par doz, 150 td 201;c aulons l
duced to annal both electionv. As Nicolet "iOh I cannot peak an that point. It cames par bag, $2; turnipu, white, per bag, 40 t S
vacan fòr thé Commoans is thorefoe wibin the lirmit Of political affira that would 50e; rhubarb, per bunch, 150; cabbage, per Iaprobable thati thora wi L a dal. contest not be proper for me ta touch on. Popular ? Oh, dos, 500 ta 81.50 ; celery, 40a ta 750e; beats, Oin tat onatituency. It on elaived hers un qustionably, he- a opular paliticianeé por pack, 20a ta 25e; pareley, per doz, 20e

e Hto hEeer ahie d oiaw e m ag i o u E e e isu deratabl th t any hay, $11 t $16.00; atraw, $7 ta 10.00. P
Oihäp'a, of Le Ciure Cani-la, n etetbaiea 'Ntkn ! a Iau a e kiFrparobablDOeOnt,, - May 20. -- Business is F

Op a et,,tther -hanrdh p tinahi woud o"I pkig * quiet. Wa quote: GRAIN-Red Winter, t
nmg.pe-étei Lbath Deraie. the local rmneoùrr Mo, aboutthe Genrauquestion " * .$1 45 to $1 50; whito, $1 45 to $1 50;Y
saau:rru C sn - ».- . .".:r i s& not';Zg wla i.n. tat4I Imean.c. ef mA 45 to $1 50: corn. £1 15 to Si 30:
hshu ntèst ~aafarlhe local Honse, If an> impuartance. Both nations have beeh glaring rye. $1 15 to $ 30; barley, malt, 61 25to CE

. ws t'b h e avaluabie

uý ' hwrwrno Pthr&'tré
à Êt * ,*- . j ~ ~ '*t-~ g

quarter, 60 o 7 ; carrais, $1 25;
d riesi apples, 7e t 00e sggs, par
dozen, wholesale,'fresub, 12J to 1260; fresh
noge, 7o; gese feathers, 35a te 453;
gese, 00e to 00e; hams and bacon,
par lb, 10 to 12; hay, per tan, $14
to $16 ; lamb by the carcsse, Sa te o;
mutton by the carcase, 80 to 90 ; cat,
per bushel, 45c; parsnips, $1 25; potatoas,
$1 40 par bri ; atraw, par ton, $7 toa9 ;
turkeys, 14o to 15o; turnips, 185o; 'veal by
carcasu, 4o to 5o per lb.

CATTLE MARKETS.

TORONTe MASSET.
ToBoNoO, May 22.-There le but little

change to record in the live stock trade since
our laIst report. We ba] to-day the ample
run of 26 leadu. Generalys speaking prices
were well maintained, but reporte of the
dull and depressed condition of the mat-
kat at Montres! reacted en us hère.
The total demand was very fair and
the quality good. Savera dealers were com.
plaîning of the stagnation lu the Montreal
markets, where, they asserted, pries coul,
only be obtained at which iL was Impossible
tu trade, and so they preferred te stay hre.
While, ne doubt, this feeling is exaggerated,
t bere is something In ib, and dealers sending
offering here rhould bear this in mmd, a in
the present temper of the market anything
liko a large run wil cause a sharp break in
prices,

CA.TTL.-The aupply was ample. We had
considerable enquiry and some good buying
for the English markets. There was a de-
cided improvement in the quality, and the
local trade was brick at steady price. Now
and then a alight inclination ta lower prics
was manifest, but as the stock vas al round
of a superir claiss thi did not become
very pronouned, and in the end stock
was cleared off well at lset Tuesday'o fig-
ures. Among the cales were one lot of
25 bead, averaging 1,100 lbo, sold at $54
each; a lot of ten, averaglaig 375 Ibe, sol] at
$38 each; a lot of 21 head, averaging 975
Ibo, sold at $41 each ; a lot of 22 béasd, aver-
aglg 1,150 lb, ssold ah $51.50 ach; a lot of
12 head, averaging 1,000 Ib, sold a $45 50
each ; a lot of 20, averagicg 950 bo, selsd at
$40 each ; a mixed lot of 18 sold at $33.50
eéchi and a lot of 22 head, averaging 1,025

ibe, sold a 344 each.
SHEE? AND LAmBs.-While the supply

could nt be considered large it was too mach
for the demand, and prices gave way. The
requirements were eau. One lot of 20 aheep,
averaging 130 tbe., sold for $6 each; a lot of
15, averaging close an ta 130 lbs., olds at
85.70 eaob; a lot of 12 sold at 5 each, and a
lot of 6 at $5.15 eaab. A banch of 16 spring
lambe sold at $5 each, and a bunh of 12 at
$4. The trade In aheep and lambe ws dull.

CALvs.-We bad too many in, and priones
way off. One lot of 22 sold at $5 each a lotE
of 10 sold a $4.50, and a lotof cight sold at
$4. The quality was mostly inferior. C

Boas.-About 150 on sale ; quality por and
Prices quit e one-quarter per hundredweight
laver.

KANSAS O1Tr.
HANSAS Cn'r, Mo., May 21.-The Live

Stock Indicator reports: Cattle-Recelpte,
961; shipcteot, 1,146; ev ans]woakou
shipping grades; dressed beef, steu rantI
ows active and strong; quotations un-

changea. Hog--Recelpts, 9,945; ehipments,
3,651; steady and firm for medium and choice
heavy ; pigo lower; good to oelce, $5 30 to
$5.55; common te medium, $4 25 ta $5.25;
kipm ans] pigu, $2 50 te $4. Sheep-Re-

oeipts, 1,810; steady for -gond muttons;
os] to eboice, $4 ta $5.25; commun te

medium, $2.30 to $3.25. 5
ORIOAGO. - c

CmAGo, May 21.-Hogs-Recelpts, 14,- B
000; quali>'good; market active; light hgra4 , $5.35 ta$5.60 ; rough packing, 85.40 a
tu5,56; mhies] je, 85.50 to 5.70 ; heavy0
'ng sund shlpplng, 65.00 ta 65.80. Cattle
-iticoipt, 8.000; manket uteas]; beeves, P
sear to prime, $4 to85 ; stooker6aud federa
2.40 ta $4 ; oss;$1.80 ta $3.00. Sheep-.
Receipt, 4,000; market stealdy; spring
atnba, $1 to 4.25 pir head,

NEW TORK.
NEW YoK, May 2 1.-Beeves-Receiptg,

5 arloads for a beef exporter, and 14 car.
ocals for laughterere direct ; nothing doing
i cattle ; dressed beef slow, at 6Oe for a!des.
*heep-ReOeipts, 9,000; no important ohange»
n tbe early trading, but the market closed
arlier, and a fraction lower for common to
medium ; cli pped 8heep sold at $4.75 to $6.85
r 100 lb. ; two earload of cholce clipped
.arlinge ah 67.75, and spring lambu ait 88.50

o 89 75 per 100 Ibo. ; unehora shqep and
earlings searly nominal. - Hogs-Reeeipts, A

,400 ; none offered alité ; nominIly un.
angoç, atibo.4û so $d. * - *

as echbother for soine time, but glaria> dos 1 do feed $110 to 1115 t 0ve-y litile.. Iazn sursthe Frenhel edéo met Itefod$10t
vat any e sbd t n 41 25 -peau, $105 ta $1J5; beana, huShe],more than on the other. The rals danger of wr 4150 to $225, buokvbcat, ceai, 95a te $1.

lies in it Eastut VErET s-POtoe, per , bag, $10O te

You refer ta the Rusaian questio SIl 25; turnip, per bag, 80e ta 403.
Ye0,0?e are tryie very hat4jjÉ *idG ha v paranipp, per bag, $1 20 ta $130; carrots, per

sa ar, but ia very dcntfn! Whetherthey wia bag, 40o to 50c; boots, par bag, 50a to 75;
suoceed or net." naions, perbbuuhel,8150 tO $2; letuce, hsonh,

- to le a6; radiehes, f6e; cabbages, per dozen,
500 ta 41 00; spinacb, pk, 000 te 10e;
rhubarb, nunah,. 0e to Se; srtichokte,
bush, 00a te $1 ; asparagus bchFb, Go t. ao ;

Gaar AxnF*oPo.-Thengu-ir.marfrekhw ,14 çIlb;e aggs paked,
GRAstntAHIcPOun .-theqcent;-. markta vWas 0W:huten, bKat roll, 18 Io 20 t butter, large

quiet an aceount ai the confts.ued weaknes rolla, 18 ta 20 ; butter, orcks 17 to 18 ; but-
la the West, where thoraa bien as hoavy ter, tub dairy 00 to 00; butter, store packIed
decline darlng the pat dffirkin 00 ta COU; oheese, lb wholesale, 104 ta

'4w lday, consequent-to 11 ; dry wood, 4 50 ta 5 25 ; green wood,ly nyera dis] uet"tel lnlined to taie 4 25 to 4 75 ; soit wood, 2 50 ta 3 50 ; honey,
hold co fre!ly. Prices, however, wert lb.,110L to 0; tallas, aoear, 31 ta 40; ta!-
steady', We quote:-Canada ed winter low, rough, 14 ta 2e ; lard, No. 1, lb., Il ta

heat, 96 t12J ; lard, No. 2, lb., 10 t 11 ; atraw, load,
wheat, 96Z to 97jo Z canada White, 96.) to 3 00 ta 4 00-: clover ned, bua, 4 30 ta 4 50 ;
971a; Canada spri-g, nominal; Nu. 1 hard Alsike seed, 4 50 ta 5 25 ; Timothy,
Manitoba, 81.04,'o $10;No. 2d., $101i to bush, 0 00 ta 3 00 ; Hungarlan grasad,
$1.02; No. 1 y • tîhor $1 ta $1,5o; peau, bu, 00 tO 00 : Millet, bu, 00 ta 00 ; Hay

890 te DOZ;10 00 tu 12 00 ; Flax secs], bu, 1 40 tel150.
89e L 00~o.ts, 44e tu 46a; harleyy, 55a FRUIT-.Appies, bug, $1 ho $1 50; appies, Ma,!

ta 60e ; co- i, 'i2a le75a dut>' pais]. $2 te $3 ; drus!apples, lb, 6e te 8e ; cran-
Busin- as lu fleur bas beun restrîctos] awiag benries, qt, 15e te25e; muple cyrup, gis $1 ta

ta lig . Sf.$125;dosugar,b,12etol15. METs-Pork,
t i0 erings. Thé murket, therefre, 7 25 ta750 ; park, by qr,Sa te Oc; beef, $525

wa. quiet, but values wre firm and to $S 00 mutton, by qr, 8 ta 12e; matton, by
f 4lly ouataiaed. We quote : Patent winter, oarcass, 7e ta 10c; spring lamb, per qr, 1 25
$400 la $5 00 ; patent sprlng,$4 go ta 175; veal, by r, 6 to7; veal, by carcas,

33 to 60. Ansu-ares, par pair,
ta $5 00; straight ruller, 4 00 ta 40e; quail, pair, 90; partridgas, pair,
4 5i ; extra, $4 15 ta $4 25; superflue, $3 50 50a ta 65o ; wild ducks, pair, 75o. BIDEs
te $4 00; strong baker', $4 50 to $4 55. -Hides,No. 1, SIj; No. 2, 46e; No. 3, So ;
Ontario bags-Extra, $0 00 te $2 00; city Calfskins, 50 te7 ; do dry, 16e ta 18e; wo',l
atrong bakera' (140 lb. sacks.) $0 00 te $4 70; 23 to25 ; aheepukinu, 1 toS$1 50. Fpsm-White
catmeal, standard, bris., $0 00 te $5 45 ; fiah, per Ib., go; ses almon, 250 te 35o; freuh
catmeal, granulated, aris., 00 tou $5 70; haddock, 7c; flounders, Se; freuh cod, Se;
rolled mea, $000Ota$5 00. salmon trout, 8e; trout, 20o; herring, dozen,

LocAs. PRovisioNs.-A fair amount of 25c; pike. O ; maakerol, lb., 10e;
business was done in local provisions black basa, 8e; perch, doz.,25o; amolt, lb, 100;
and the market was more active. mullet, lb, 4e. PouLTr (dressed)-Chiakens,
We qute :-Canada short out, por pr, 50 ta 70c; ducku, pr, 75a to $1; gosse,
brl, $18 00 to $18 50 : mess pork, eab, 50 te 70e ; geese, per lb, 6 to 7e ; tur-
sternu, pet tri. l O0 ote $17 50; keys, par lb, Il ta 13e. ;ou Rt (undroesed>

short ont, soutira, pet bri, a' 00G ta $18 50; -,Chienu, 45 ta 60e ; duaks, 50 te 70ae;
thin mess pork, par bri, $0 00 to $17 50 ; turkeys, each, .$125 ta $2 ; lurkeys, per lb,
mese beef, per bri, s$ 00 ta $800 ; Indian 13 ta 14oe; gese, 50 t 80e. LviE SToo-
mess beef, per lb, S$ 00 t $0 0; hais, city Miloh cows, $42 ta $75; live hags, aowt,
cured, par lb, Ilia ta 121c ; baiE, canvaseed, $4 50 ta $6 O00; pigi, pr, $3 to $4; fat
par lb, 12e ta 126o; ham,, green, per lb, 00e beeves, $3.50 ta $5 ; spring lambs, S.
to 00; fianks, green, per ib, 00a ta 00e; lard, HALiax, May 21.-The market is active.
western, in pails, par lb, 10J te 106 ; lard, Reta prince are quoted as fllows :-Applew,
Canadian, ha pails, Co to CaC; bacon, per lb, $250 te $4 40; butter, large packages, 21c;
101a toI 1e li shoulders 00at o Sen tallow packages retail, 23 ; beef per lb by the

Cattle.i
The receipt aof

live stock for
thé véek end]-

......... 3,882
Lfe tver fra

lastweek..... 167

Total for the
week.........4,039

Exported & sold
during week.. 2,466 30 938 72

Onhan]........573 - - -

The receipts for export stock for direct nhij
ment were large, ansd the sales of expert stoc
sera aielarge, at prieu quotas] talev,

Theréw a fair demand for butcera' at'ce
at fair prices. We quote the following as bein
fair values z

Average. Cents.
Export, gcod......1,250 ® 1,400 4j @ 5
Export, medium.....-1,100 -1,200 4 -. 4
Butcher', good......1,000 - 1,100 4 -- 4
Buthers', medium-... .... - .... a-4Butchers', culla ...... .... - .... 2 - 3
Sheep, good ......... .... -- .... 4 - 5
Hoga, -god.......... . -

Lmbs, each........... -4&

Calves, all prices ............ 1 00@ 7 01

HORSE MARKET.
WEEELT REPORT.

The reipts for thé sert endieg May' loti
at the rEchange stablese erod354 ;shipped
170 ; sales, 26, including 7 tboroughbred stal
lions ex. SB. Alcides, alaO16 thoroughbred Per
cheron stallions ex. S. Obock, aud consigned
te Hon. L. Beaubien. The latter lot will be ai
the tables for inspection until the 26th inlit.,
when theywill be offered for sale at auction.

Trade durluj the week bas been enerall
dunl, buere being scarce. Mesura. F. Restoric
ad J. Loery have .lnst arrived with a car load
eacih o fiee heavy horaes, 1,200 to 1,500 lbs.,
and good general purpose borses.

WITHOUT A DO UBT.
There Is no doubt that Hagyard's Yellow

Oil i the best remely fer Sprains, Bruises,
Sore Throat, Colde, Rheenatism, Croup and
all Acher, Pain, Lamones and Soreness. It
!s used externally and Internally, and should
always e kept in the house,

'Father, lu thenew Emperor of Gerauny an
editor I1 see when ha speaks of himself he
says 'we.'" No, my son. That is a vuerd the
Emperora have stolen froi the editors without
oredit.".

BIGE PRA]SE. '
Mrs. John Neelandr, writing from the

Methodiat Parconage, Adelaide, Ont., says :
"I have used agyard'a Peetoral Balsam for
years In our f amily. For heavy Colde, Sore
Throctsand distreaing Coughs no other
medicineao 5 eon relieves." .

'IWbat le the mont religions portion of the
body " asked a little girl the other day, and
no one gueasing the ansevr, s told it: "The
casd, because it ie between two temples,"

HIS FRIENDS CAN TESTIFY.
Mr. G. H. Vought, of Peterboro, Ont.,

lay that hie friends osa testify ta his being
tured of Indigestion, Constipation and Torpid
LMer b>' uslng tve sud a bal! bottîcesai
B. B. B. 'Il s osee snet lasmagie, ans]I
seartil recommend itl," are the closing words
f his letter,

A i Ilaliman, having be tas] - ltéhe
rlce ai bralibas] hIles, exoalmes]le "is ia

the first ime I ever rejolced at the fa l of my
est friand."

'Veu Baby was siak, w gave ber Cstoria,
When ahe was a Child, che cried far Castoria,
Whn as became Miss, ahe clung toCastoria,
Whecbn asla] Childrosie gavetheu Castor,

"John," asaid an Irish landlord. to bis
mn 1, " I ai» poing to, taise your ient."
Thank vosi. air," saisd John. "I cannt

Sheep. Hogs. CalvEer.

938 721

30 938

CAJISLEY'S. COtrjCXPURE

to sutpnriar rlence pren ln milliono cfhomes
for m"ore has"qare ocentwr. la aused b>' the
Unted state Government. Endorsod by the beads of
the Great UniversitUes as the Strongest, Purest, and
most healthful. Dr. Prlce's Cream Baking Powder
doc not cntain Ammonla, Lime, or Alum. old only

PRICE BAKING POWDER 00.
Sw IL. circao. ST. L1£

Lear toagents ; new goods.
(0 utfltfree. Address.

19 L. D. S Lrs, Portland, Mic.

National Cololization tottory,
UNDES THE PATRONAGE OF

FATHER LABELLE.
PRIZES VALUE 860,000.

A CRANCE PoR ALL t Prizes ta Real Estate. Bed-
Toom ad nrawlig-Room Buites, Gold and EBver
Watchez.

Tickets, lot Series, $1.00.
Tickets, 2nd Series, 25C.

Drawing third WEDNESDAY of every mont

Next Drawing, WEDNESDAY, June 20.
Prifes paid Lu cash les 10 per cent.

8.3.LEPEBVRE Secreta,
119-,P 19 s.James et.

LIVE STOUK MARKET.
WEEKLY BEPOBT.

MoNTrrhL STos YARDe.
PoINT ST. CHABLES, May 21, 1888.

1

WINDOW CORNICE POLES, 387 J
BRASS RINGS, ENDS & BRACKE

' WINDOW CORNICE POLES, 37o I
BRASS RINGS, ENDS & BRACKE

WINDOW CORNICE POLES, 37 Ee BRASS RING, ENDS & BRACKF3
M A beautiful Cornice Pole lu Cherry or0 ired Wcod with Brasa Trimmings, at 37ea Brasa Polo 6 feotlong, full1i inch in dia

for 61.25 eacb.
S. CARSL

- The whole family join in exclawinrg
- cothing la too gocd for baby. S. Caraley
d splendid assortment of baby clothing at1

rate pticea.-Graphje.
S. CARSL

y
k PLAIN AND FANOY SCRIM

PLAIN AND FANCY SCRIM
PLAIN AND FANCY SCRIM
PLAIN AND FANCY SCRIM

A f 1Uliine of Cotton and Linen Scria
Saah rtains and Fan>' Work.

MUSLIN D'ART
MUSLIN D'ART
MUSLIN.D'ART
MUSLIN D'ART

A very choice line of Muelin D'Art in ai
and double widths, at low pries.

S. CARSLE

PORTIERES AND WINDOW URTA
PORTIERES AND WINDOW CURTA
PORTIERES AND WINDOW CURTA
PORTIERES AN) WINDOW CURTAI
PORTIERES AND WINDOW CURTAI
PORTIERES AND WINDOW OURTAI

A magnificent line of heavv Portieres
Window Curtains in Plush, apestry, S
Sîlk, Raw Silk, Chenille, &C., &c. Spie
value.

S. CARSLE

The Boad Trloeming usd for Dresses
Mantles ia having a greatudemand ab 2.Clar
-Copied.

MADRAS CURTAINS
MADRAS CURTAINS
MADRAS CURTAINS
MADRAS CURTAINS
MADRAS'-CURTAINS
MADRAS CuR.TAINS

A auporb line of fan> colored MadrA
tain a al the varion quahties, at exre
lw CeS. A

ABOUT SpOeOL corTe.

The fact that so many Shirmakrsihrd ail
who do fine sewing use lapperton'o sjoOJ
preference to Oter makes goelo twprove bi
is the best thread in thia market.

-'A

1,

CIdeCyfrlhe'Catrl J A8LEY'S

You Mn Relarger and a bandsamerofi etpot aquars at S. Carasley 5 thaerother store. The lina at 8L25 ta extra vs

Ladies who intend unchasing anwrap should ae the barjai, offened
Catsley's before going elaewhere.

TRIMMED BONNETS AND HATRIMME])1BONNETS AND HAITRIMMED BONNETS ANU) HATRIMMED BONNETS AND HATRIMMED BONNETS AND HA
TRIMMED BONNETS AND)RA,
TRIMMED BONNETS ASI» HA
TRLMLIED BONNETS -AN])11A.

See the aefortmen Of Imported T,Bonnets and BatsbeforegiingTour, Torder. The best value in the trade.

S. CAfl

Have you seon the nes "Bonne 0bousemaids and nurses? S. Caraerecived another suippip froithe 3ytuners, London, Englan-w eM

LADIES' STRAW HATS
LADIES' STRAw H A T
LADIES' ISTRAw BATS
LADIES' STRAW RATS
LADIES' STRAW BA'18
LADIES' STRAW BATS
LADIES' STRAW BAIS

The largent assortment, neweBn tbh
Plain and Faney Braid StrawR ate and 1
e ail colora, astreasonable prices, tauoui>' ah

STRAW SAILOR HAIS
STRAW SAILOR RATS
STRAw SAILORR ATS
STRAW SAILOR HATS
STRAW SAILOR RATSSTRAW SAILOR BATSSTR AW SAILOR RATS
STRAW SAILOR RATS

Coi lots stck ca!]BOYS,Gir la'ansiStraw ilor Rats at ail pnices, aIs LauBria Sailor Bats for Chiisren.

S. GARS:

Il ia evident that "Our Boys'"
Serae' gans vMa-o'-ar Suits bought
Canaey'a give satisfaction, as custamersleave the department looking pleasés-]

CHILDREN'S STRAW BAT
CRILDREN'S STRAW BATCBILDREN'S STRAW HAT

, CHILDREN'S STRAW BATCHILDREN'S STRAW HAT
CHILDRe'S STRAW HAT
CHILDREN'S STRAW BAT
CHILDREN'S STRAW HAT

Large assortment Chip, Lephora sad
Hats, ta lavest styles ad at lowst pria

p&ARS]
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